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of tlio hotel nnd tho dumb of Henry, ns stated. , tlm medium having n screen between her face Tin cunt stories.

BY MARY COBBY
place tinios without niiiiilior, iitiil prove that sleep

PART FOI’ll.

subsequently e.iniflriiied by inforiinUion coining , his father—worn spelled out. nt request, allowing . Freddy's amusement; lint now ilia' "Aunt Julia 
front tlie parties concerned. Tima tho sonl was | that thorn was no chance for tilled rending, lint hail .returned, alio was morn often seen at tli
able to go forth—in some instances even visiting

invisible intelligence was a spirit!

®Jj^ lf^ gnnm fit 1hhiio

ways hnahlfU nvprythlng belonging to nij’Hill-
IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ’ tbn same privilege f.T her-

creased. A gentleman who held a bond for snv- Ings; communications from spirits, ilntonishlng In

' monee ! Ids investigations at home, in the presence limit 1 see you.”

, and wo visited Mrs.more.

.' by unseen intelligences, w;is ono he had lni.1 on and then consider that, it is by no merit of your, uj iiitnut*u inluui^tmcun, twin i»u« ilu iiitu iillil <Jfi «<«< <«<<<* < i/unmui €<•«•« it tn tty tin mt.ti 

( the shelf, satisfied by a multiplicity of proof that own that you arn not situated as she Is."
Tears started in the eyes of Alice, but. she forcedIt was nn actual verity. As tho world increased

lug passed through tliu hands of the Hailey fam-tlm face of the planet. [Applause.]
These facts, so clearly demonstrated, proved ns to

erty I distributed such of my children's things ns

( mended his own determination nt tlm outset, viz:

on. this matter as to earn a thousand dollars, tlm

of living, known, reliable witnesses of our own

hands being in sight. Ho had had these phenom
ena demonstrated till lie could doubt no more. 
Titis question of physical phenomena produced

Julia was lying alone, and something in Imr looks

e l lo Imr eyes, hut only for a moment di.I slm per
mit her feelings thus to overcome Imr. Those 
hooks had been ilm properly of her own daughter

simple an act as hindjng a book wo can make her 
life moro happy, Is it not onr dnty to do so? Im
agine yourself, for one moment, in her situation,

its future home, and returning with descriptions 
of its scenery and Inhabitants.

Persons rescued from drowning, after seeming
ly tlm dual struggles of sunbeat Ion had passed,

that tlmru was an invisible Intelligiuieo present house.
who renmmlmred its former existence; and that < hm day she entered tlm library whore Aunt

dressing Mis. < In-eii,

self.
" 1 did n’t like lo ask," continued Jenny, "for

1 know how careful Alice Is of her books; bni

" Very well," niIiI Aunt Julia, “ I will talk tbe 
matter over with Allee, and let yon I:now next

"Shall I not take those, mo. away, aunt ?" and 
as Alice spoke, ihe pl.i -I'd her band upon a row of
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times. Tlie spirit-world is in direct contiguity 
with ours, and we are constantly receiving com-

We liavo put away tho shells, tlio shards, the 
cases in which the soul resided; let them go back 
to the dust, that they help to" make bodies for 
those who are to come after us—the best use • to

. It. wns not :i lung time before the news that 
Allcotireen would lend her bunks bad reached 
the ears of the village ehildri-ii, and It was found

then, was to prevent a departed spirit from in
fluencing spirits in the body? Tlie speaker held

Mrs. Green was a worldly woman, a good man
ager of her large property; bitt slut loved her sis
ter Julia, whom she feared would soon follow her 
sisters “over the river," anti lint for tlie sake of

of liis mother and two sisters. Afu-r that, time Im 
had seen In Canada, In the States of Naw York, , 
Indiana and Ohio, very remarkable evidences of 

( spirit power in moving tables, having on one oc-

test to me if they tell things com ernliig yourself, 
which nfcmirse they cannot know.' I gladly eon

and tlm disk, ho that site could not son wliero the 
pointer was directed. But some might say, in 
this case, the lady was clairvoyant. Ah! it was 
very refreshing to hear [hose who before would

and of the wonderful proofs of tlm 
spirltuali-m which I llm! received 
e latter. Sin- listened to what I lied 
tia n told me of one of her friends

had represented themselves as becoming convnr- I 
- i stint with every act of their past lives, distinctly !. . . . speaker would then refer tn William Howitt. : Helen Halley by mime, having found out that.

: marked iind passing before them as in a pimo- ' This gentleman status tliatat Ills own table, in slm had borrowed books from Allee Green, had

। as large as our common .'one, rind they would bo 
J more truthful than the most of it. Some persons 
j were ready to receive human testimony—others 
| there were who coidd not believe on the testi- 
I mony of another. To such the lecturer recom-

Httle girl wants to borrow them, v.hy, they Lave 
only to ask. But—but some of tlm li.,uks were 
given urn by absent friends, and I think perhaps 
I '<1 br.tler put tbeni away, and mit make them
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your hooka." ;
“ Oh, aunt, I did n't mean it. I only said I might

One Vein- ago sb.......mid not have endured the 
thought of tlie possibility of their ibeitrnetlnn with
out a shudder, but since she had listened to the 
teachings i.f lame Freddy, she had experienced 
a dilfelen! feeling In n-gird to the loss of her

’ A LECTURE BY PROF, WILLIAM DENTON, 
In Mimic Hall, Ilo«ton, Hominy, March 20,1H7O.

Iteporteil for tlio r.annerof Light.

Was tlm iividencu of a scholar desired? it man told us alm lind a request which slm w Ished, yet 
wlicsu fame was world-wide, a man of Intclli-i dared not make. Aunt Jolla's kind manner tit 
gunco, culture, and unswerving integrity? Tim ; length drew from her tbatoim of her sehoolmale",

rams, nnd the powers of tlm mind were by tlmm i the company of friends, remarkable mauifesta- requested her to ask 
discovered to be inconceivably awakened and In- । lions had occurred; tippings, raps, mid bell ring-

I indications of the existence of the soul nnd the , casion seen a largo ilinlng-tnbhi turned eomphitc- 
( conditions of power which are to surround it in ly round without a Imnd touching it, and hi full 
tbe ages of that mighty future which spread Im- daylight. Ho had also seon nnd felt hands in day-

pnblle property,"
" Well thought uf, Alice; I perfectly agr. <i with 

yon; and ilieru am a few, also, wldrli are to Im 
vol lied fur tlielr elegant bindings alone, tliose you
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people hoped would bring them out of their ditH-
unities. Inorder to prevent any action on her . The winter had passed, and the grass had grown 
part, by reason of knowledge gained in this way, green on Freddy's grave, whim Mrs. Julia left lo-r 
Dr. Haro placed a couple of brass balls under city homij and again made nim of her sister's t'.im- 
tlm hands of the medium, ns they rested on the . Ry. Him wait gladly welcomed by all. 1. was

... ....................... . ..................... .. . your mother is not busy, we will talk Ilie matter least venture. If I fail, it will ho in a good cause,
i tant question, ho would take it; if these persons over. Now l am going to a-l: you to lake a dri-.m and have I hoi. a large band of spirit-friends to 
j would take as much trouble to satisfy llminselves with mu. I intend making smim calls." assist me in tills mighty work? • At any rate, I
j on this matter as to earn a thousand dollars, tlm For tlm next, few days Alice spent, an unusual shall never have it tu regret that '. did not try,
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which tliey can be applied. Their spirits are her little Emma Alice, she would have gladly sac- 
looking down upon the mourner, seeking to lift up I rificed her own life to have saved her sister from 

’ " ' suffering and pain. It would lie very disagree^

.................f....... ....... _ ...... ' Green on the subject, hnd (slmhnd given her per- 
munlcatlons thence. Our friends nro not lying in ; feet liberty to influence Alice ns she plenscd, 
our graveyards wnltlng for tlm bugle blast that! though it wns evident, from her-manner, that-It 
is to waken them from their long, long Heep. I met with no very hearty approbation on her part.

BANK

Ho does not love ino t Oh, weak lioarl, bo Bllll! 
Why would you keep my oye« bo dim with weepm; 
Why should I weep—why wring my hands and cry, 
f am no tired? For If ho loves not mo 
Ho Is not inliio; If mine, ho would ho truo 
And happy with me. Do I lovo him!—lovo olio 
Who loves another with tho Hoavon-horn luvo 
That makes two, one / That would bo folly I . 
Ahl sick heart, lot us Book health mid wisdom: 
What though iny Bold did twlno Its wealth of Joy 
And lovo nliont Ills brow, mid crown him king I— 
My lioarl, sigh lint again; let iny eyes bo 
Clear, bright, and hopeful, uiidlnnned by shadows. 
Life is a school—wo needs must learn tho wav, 
lire wo can walk In It unharmed and pure. 
And naught can tako from mo my trust In Cod; 
God dues not inako a soul without a mate; 
And sometime mine will como, niy darling I 
Ho may bo at present with tho angels, 
Or In Boino fair Island of the Summer sea— 
.Whero’er ho Is, God bless him—wo must meet, 
And all my being shall rejolco Ih pence I.

On Sunday afternoon, March 20th, 1870, Prof. 
Denton continued the subject of a previous dis
course. A largo audience assembled, mid by fre
quent applause endorsed the positions taken. 
' Tho speaker said that in bls last lecture he re
ferred to the evidence going to prove the first 
great principle of Spiritualism as true, viz.: that 
man possesses a spirit—or as a friend remarked 
to him at the close of that lecture, wo might have
said mau is a spirit—that is true. We say man ' 
secs, but what is it that sees? Certainly not tlm ; 
body, the eye—the corpse possesses both body and 
eye, yet sees no more then a marble statue. What 
is it that sees, when the object is u hundred miles 
away, with such distinctness, when tho avenues 
ofvlslon are entirely closed? The answer is: it 
is the man, and the spirit is the man. it is not 
the oar which lidars—the finger which feels. The 
corpse possesses both, and yet cannot, do either. 
When a man Is entranced, and looks down upon 
his body, .what is it that looks down? Since tlm 
man looks down, and down upon his body, tlm 
man is the spirit that looks down.

Now (said the lecturer) the question is, does 
this man live when the body dies? On the face 
of it this seems to Im tlm most reasonable conclit- 
sion, by far. Why should we possess these won
drous powers of vision, and yet use them so sel
dom? Why should wo have eyes that can see 
through brick walls as easily as through glass, i 
unless these powers are to be exercised in some I 
other realm suited to tlm spirit as the material i 
world i.i suited to tlm physical body? Viewing i 
the grand powers of the human soul—exercised i 
by not one in ton thousand—tlm lecturer inquired | 
if there were any who could give a satisfactory, 
answer to the question apart from the conclusion 
that this body was a shell, subserving its part as 
tlm case does to tlm worm, to n spirit that was 
to live, when that body returned to its original 
dust, in a realm where all these powers Could bo 
legitimately exercised. In proof of this we have 
strong evidence In tbe fact of sleep and dreams. 
Tho speaker Said in tho previous discourse be had 
referred to these, but to-day desired to consider 
them in another light. . '

The (body passes into a condition in which its 
ordinary senses canffot bp ussd; the blood flows 
languidly, the brain is in.amoro unfavorable con
dition for exercise; it cannot Im as fully oxygen-, 
ized because breathing proceeds more slowly, and 
at the.same time it is in a contracted condition. 
Yet, even then, when the senses are thus locked 

: by sleep, we know that the soul can gobut and 
do that which could not be done in the waking 

' state; questions are mastered .Which the waking 
man could not solvo, because the soul is partially 
freed from tlm body, and can do what, the body 
cannot under ordinary circumstances. Condorcet, 
according to Dr. Carpenter, found that in dreams
he had received tlm true. solution of a problem 
which bad long occupied his attention while wak
ing! Experiences in tlm lives of others were 
quoted by the speaker wherein questions which 
hail battled tlm man while waking, had been taken 
up and accurately solved during the hour of Blum

. ber, by tlm spnl that never sleeps. Facts demon
strating Hie knowledge in sleep of distant events 

■ transpiring at the time, were also referred to, 
among which was a case happening in Cornwall, 
England, where a gentleman who bad never been 

. in.London, or in the lobby of the House of Gom-
mone, dreamed three times that tlm Chancellor 

• was shot by a gentleman, (whom lie accurately
described, as also the Chancellor, and the exact 
spot where the deed took place,) nnd upon tlm ar-

• rival of news from London, some three days after, 
it was found that the dream was true in every 
particular. The speaker wopld inquire, what was

' it that did this? The spirit, certainly, for tbe body 
possessed no such power. Sleep, therefore, could 

. , . n*,t prevent but rather extended the power of the
spirit by giving it partial liberty. Whysbould not 
death, its.twin brother, give added power to that 
spirit because bringing with It perfect freedom? 
And would its power be less when death gave it 

■ that freedom? ■
. The lecturer then related an anecdote connected 
withthebnrnlDgofthePacifloHotel,in8t.LoulB,in 
which many lives were lost, A boy in Rochester, N. 
Y., awoke on the night of the accident crying and 
screaming out that his brother Henry was burn
ing to death. Though not credited at the time, a 
telegram from St. Louis, at noon of the next day, 
brought the news to his parents of tbe destruction 1

This would seem to make this matter of the ope
ration of the spirit ho dear that the conclusion 
could not be avoided. It was tlm sympathy exist
ing between tlm child and bis brother which enn- 
bled the lad to discover the terrible circumstances । not hear of It now ncknowlerWcg 'I-’ existence in 
surrounding him. Events such as this have taken ; order to destroy the trutliHofHpiritnnl Intercourse, 
place times without number, mid prove that sleep . Clairvoyance was tlm wonderful atigel that, such
increases tho power of tlm sonl, leading us to tlm { 

. conception that death will increase them to a ; 
i greater extent.'
; Now lot. us take trance,in which we have a per

son almost dead. A state in which tlm lecturer
! said some had been burled—so nearly did its eon-
■ ditlons resemble death. In this connection sev-
; oral cases wore cited where persons while In a 
trance had received knowledge of people mid

table, so that she had no power over its motions, pleased to see her, though with sorrow 1 saw her 
In this position the manifestations continued as pale face had grown thinin'r, and Imr hold on mirth 
before, and many tests of surprising correctiiohs wus slight.

.. . . regarding bls family matters worn given to tlm Jane Henry had continued to come to the 
places which could not. have been obtained nt. the [doctor. Onoue occasion, the medium not. being library, through the winter, but nut as often uh 
time from any ordinary source, but which was a Latin'scholar, lines of Virgil—ijivbrlte ones of ; she used to do when tlm books were needed for

eral hnnilredH of ilollnrH, anil who bail placed it their clinriicter were of daily occurrence, nonm of ................. . __ ,
away ho carefully as not to bo able to find it, general inlerost, Homo things too snerod for the , slm urged me mi hard I did n’t like to refiiro ln r.
sometime after was nearly drowned, nnd,while public ear. Tlie lecturer Hitid his own experience ...... ................... .......................................
in tlm approaching trailed of death, nmong other hnd been like that of Sir. Howltt’N, having coin- 
Hcene.s, deeds and thoiigbtH of bis post life, saw 
tlm identical book in which bo had bidden the 
bond, and, on being rescued, found it in tlie spot 
indicated and succeeded in collecting his money. 
In Hticli enses could bn triiced positive and real

fore it, •
Tlm soul, then, transcends death; that is de

cidedly the most reasonable view that we can 
take in tho light of these facts. But this does not 
depend upon fancy, inference, or conclusions 
which we can draw from dreama, trance dr drown
ing. We have evidence positive, from tlie other 
side of tlm river—from those who have passed on 
and are able to return, making known to us the 
actual continuance of life beyond the grave. This 
brings us to tho third principle of Spiritualism, 
that this spirit which has left tlm body possesses 
the power and frequently returns to those who 
remain, satisfying them of its conscious existence 
after.death beyond the possibility of a doubt. Tlm 
speaker said that land of souls was not, as snith 
tlm Methodist hymn:

" A landofilhmnl Binnies, 
Unplorccd by human thought! 

The dreary region of tho dead.
Where all things nro forgot!"

i Not. as Mrs. Homans had expressed It: 
i " Hyo hath not seen It, my gentle boy;
; • Ear hath not heard Its deep sounds of Joy I"

Not a dim land ot darkness whoneo the spirit bo connected with tlm spirit-world, and wo could 
could not return to tlm friends it had left behind; , make ourselves satisfied tliat there is an endless, 
the soul was not prisoned there by insurmount- , enduring heritage for tlm soul. Dr. AHhbiirnerlmd 
able walls, but could descend to hold communion ( 8lij,V;»j could not If I dcHired put away tlm testl- 
with those it had lovcd while in the body. Tlm ( in()liv than have received.” An nccount.of this 
mother carried the loving heart of the mother 1
witb her, and cared for her children just as much 
ns slm did on earth. .Could sho not discover their 
condition and know of their, surroundings after 
passing from tlio perishing form? AVas tlm fa
ther torn perhaps in a moment from the circle of 
his dear ones to know no more of the welfare of 
those for whom his every act was put forth? As 
the emigrant who, to better ids opportunities of 
living, came froth tho East to the West, still cher
ished ionging memories and sent letters across 
the sea to friends afar, so with tliedeparted spirit; 
it still retained its loves, sympathies, affections, 
otherwise it would not retain its selfhood. Tlm 
desire exists; given tho desire to return, is there 
the power? . And science, I think, answers that 
there is the power as well as tlm disposition.

The lecturer then detailed an experiment in 
magnetizing, in which a subject was magnetized 
by the will oftlm operator, attlm distance of three
hundred miles—tlm person thus operated upon : that if a journey of a thousand miles would satis-: ■ 
being entirely without warning as to the influx j fy him of the truth or falsity of-this most impor-j 
ence brought to bear upon him, a letter sent ap- .....................
prising hlin of it having been purposely withheld 
by tliose surrounding, him till after tlm conclu- ______ _______ ........ ,
siori of tlm experiment. Hero was a case wliero । majority of skeptics would speedily disappear 
a man possessed tho power to influence tlm spirit I mid a Hood of converts li<).tho result. Tliis .plii- 
of another three hundred miles ffom'him, the facts losopby rested not upon the testimony of a dead 
being certified to by reliable witnesses. What, i>utor, James or John, but. upon that of thousands

that the same principle which enabled tlio mag- 
netizer to influence the subject when both were 
In the form, was open to and used by departed 
spirits to the same end. When I come to look 
for evidence with regard to tlio existence of our 
friends after death, and their ability to communi
elite to ns, the only difficulty is to choose out of 
tlio Immense mass which is presented for the pur- 
ptise. Did we want scientific evidence—the evi
dence of a man who for thirty years was a pro- 
fessorof science in one of our universities—Dr. 
Harb, a man who took np the study of the spirit

' itual manifestations, to unmask the villainy and 
deceit which he supposed lurked within them, 
but who camo out of the contest satisfied beyond 
a doubt of their truth? The statements made by 
Dr. Hare—wore Spiritualism as Orthodox as it is 
now the opposite—would have great weight with 
the mass of mankind. The speaker then detailed 
some of the experiments made by this gentle
man, where, according to his published state
ment, names were spelled out and sentences 
given by means of a disk of pasteboard contain
ing the letters of the alphabet arranged In a most 
confused manner and Indicated by a pointer

1 which was affected by the tipping of the table—

Tlm next morning, as Alb'e lirot her aunt In tho 
parlor and gave her her cu^mmsry nmi nlng klw, 
her aunt told her tlm Wishes of Deien.

“ Oli, Anni Julis," said Allee, " why didn’t you 
tell her no, right off. You know I could n't lend 
my books there. Why, they would n't look III t> 
bo seen. If she wants books why do n’t her fa-

light repeatedly, and had had writingdonoby tlmso ther leave oil' buying rum and buy books lor 
Intelligences, they holding tho paper at tho time her?"

1 and delivering it up when tlm writing was fin-। “ I have no doubt but that Helen would be very 
' islmil. He had taken the Impression of some glad to have him do so," replied Aunt J iilia. "By 
i of these hands on plastic substances—ono of ( Hint habit of her father's sho is not only deprived 
I them being tlio larges[liiy[i,J lie,,had over seen— । of books, but of. ninny things that serve to make 
I whim In the prenemm' of 'one young lady, her i life comfortable, or oven endurable, and If by so

i in intelligence, these manifestations multiplied, them back and slowly east her eyes up and down 
I When chemistry camo In, alchemy went out, and tlm long rows of books, so neatly and orderly nr- 
■ as astronomy gained power, astrology passed , ranged on tlm shelves. A t Inst she said, in a half- 
lawny; but tlm spiritual idea flourished best where . vexed tone:
■ tho most intelligent soikwns to bo found; hence, ; " Well, aunt,if I'm going to lend to such people 

thorp were moro Spiritualists in the North than in . ns tho Haileys 1 might as well open a public
I tho less intelligent South—moro In Massachusetts । library at once, and let all tho ragged village
' than elsewhere in Now England—more within children come ns they wish mid get tlm books, for

twenty miles of Boston than any where else on 1 'm sure they won’t Im fit to Im seen after bav-

testimony was given, similar in effect to that re- 
cniycil by tlio other individuals mentioned in 
another part of tlm lecture, tile medium being Mr. 
Charles II. Foster, who while In' England gavo 
tests to several ladles—whom he had never before 
seen, at tlm house of the Doctor, who had known 
him but a day or two—which involved a knowl
edge of their private affairs that it was totally 
Impossible for him to have attained by any ordi
nary means. . ."••.-.■.

■ It was not necessary, however,-thought tlm 
speaker, to seek further evidence on this point nt 
tlm present time. There was evidence enough in 
the minds of thoso who listened to fill fifty bibles

ns well <lo so. Surely, you must bn in fun; you 
would not iiilvisu me to haul to the piililic my 
beautiful books—(o ulrip my well-HIIml shelves of nei’essary for them to bnve regular hours to call, 
them, anil leave them barn and empty?" ’ Meanwhile Aunt Julia, in nun of her visits to

"If it is to keep your shelves wellfilled with her city home, Inui 1.nine much Interested in 
ornaments, we can overcome tliat dlfllcnlty, nnd tlm Children’s I*regressive Lyceum, nnd bad, on 
yon can lend your bonks. We cun call in tlm car- Imr return to Mrs. Groini's, explainnd it to 1ut mid
punter nnd be shall Haw out any number of blocks Alieii.. She .’ilsp found out. by inquiry, that but 
tho hIzo and shape of your books, then wb'll cull few of the village children, especially those of 
In a painter to paint and . letter, their backs, and tlm " lower classes," as they are called, attended 
they shall stand upon the. shelves in place of Hui Sunday seluml at all. The genera) cxense was 
books. Tlm expense will nut be much, and tliose : they could not dress well enough. An idea i'll- 
mock books will not require the attention tlm ten-d her mind that she might hire a room mid 
real books do to prevent their becoming musty.” invite thoso little ones in on the Sabbath inorn- 
. Alice laughed at the novel idea, nnd her aunt Ings, hnd Instruct, them concerning tlielr earthly 
continued: and spiritual welfare. The finding of suitable-

“ I do not wish you to deeidc (his matter hastily, officers was- fur a long time a great sliiml’’iitig- 
Take time to think Dover, and some evening when block in her wav, but she thought: " I ’’.ill at

the heavy burdens of time. We will not mourn 
as those who believe that death Is the land of 
darkness and silence, but only as those who for a 
few brief years are physically separated from 
loving friends—spiritually, never—and who are 
destined to meet again to enjoy the realities of a 
glorious futurity! The gates are not ajar nor 
wide open, they are gone! post and sill—gonf for
ever, and wo may revel in the glories of the im
mortal land! [Applanse.] There is a gospel 
which a man may preach without blushing for 
its beggarly characteristics; let it be sounded 
forth as with the voice of an archangel to all the 
people of this planet, Death is dead! for it is but 
the entrance into life; life, immortal life! [Ap
plause.]

no difficulty in prevailing upon them to sit for us. 
not only on that occasion but on many others. I

I did not. receive so ninny tcsis tbroiigb Lilly Know 
' ns I did through Freddy, but I <lid not need them.
: I felt that I was talking with Maud, and I was 

happy, tin one occasion when 1 was there, tho
1 dear child talked to mo, and in a kind way point

ed out to me my folly in hoarding up her clothing 
and other tilings in so selfish a way, when to dls- 
trilmto them among the poor would bo not only a 
joy to from, but to her and myself as well. My 
eyes were open to my folly, but even then I could 
not think of parting with tlmm without a sharp 
pang of sorrow, until, one cold day, while passing 
down the street, I chanced to see, scantily clad, a 
little girl. In tlm glance she gave me, while hur
rying along, I saw or fancied I saw in her eyes a 
resmnblmico to my Maud, 1 stopped her, learned 
liiir name and where she lived. I visited that ' 
home, ami among herself and companions in pov-

" Well, Alice, why not?" soberly asked Aunt 1 ■ . . ..
Julia, as elm Hiiioothed tlm bright curls which I thought would be suited for and would benefit 
adorned tlm Imad of her niece. them. I had never experienced any pleasure in

" Why hot vvhat, aunty?" . keeping thein, but words cannot lull how happy
" Open a. puidic library, even ns yon proposed, 6 was iniidu in giving them where they were 

and let all tlm ‘ nigged’ village children ' enjoy jmeded. ' Verily, it i« more blessed to give than

. amount. o>’ time in the liliraiy, niid was in sober- 
( thought. I could seo that a severe struggle was 
l going on between self and a desire to benefit that, 
class of people on whom she had called while

: driving with her aunt. . ■.
I Meanwhile Aunt Julia hnd talked with Mrs.

and ai.-er: tin what 1 could do."
■ At last even this ulnta-lu to their development 

and progression was overcome, and tlm Children’s 
I'rogri-slve Lyceum, of .MU', Village, in -—,ls 
reported to Im “ well attended and in a llourisli- 
ing condition.”

■ Alice’s bonks were placed in tlm library belong
ing In it, and Alice experiences more pleasure in

: knowing that they Add to tlm children's liappi- 
liens than .she formerly did in seeing them in their 
well-kept beauty on her library shelves, for Alice, 

l under her Aynt Julia’s tuition, and by tho ex
; ample of h.-r companion, Jane Henry, Ih fast 
■ learning P* overcome those selfish propensities 

which, if one Indulges in, will grow stronger, and 
। at last will obtain complete control oyer them, 

choking out. all the good and noble impulses of 
: the. soul; even as you have seen tlm weeds in tho 
, flower-bed draw all the richness from tho soil, and 
( grow nnd thrive and eventually bide tho plants

aldo to her, certainly, to have the village children 
running there for books, but If Julia desired it, and 
sho would be made happy by it; sho should rail', 
no objection. .

About five days had .passed since tho conversa
tion between Alice and her aunt, and the family 
were all seated in the library, as they were In the 
habit of doing evenings. Alice had manifested
some uneasiness, as if she were anxious to say 
something, and yet dreaded to. Her aunt was 
watching her with some interest, and guessing 
what was passing in Iler mind, thought to help 
her, by saying:

“ Weill Alice, have yon thought of what we were 
saying a yew day ago?”

which are there. Often, when I see a selfish per
son, I think of this flower-bed, and reflect, could 
wu only uproot the weeds we Hhould find flowers 
of beauty, even though they were dwarfed and 
stunted. .

I, of course, was among the books placed in tho 
library. I visited many homes, and saw some sad 
as well as some pleasing sights. At a futuro 
time I may tell yon some of them, but now I must 
bld you good by, hoping both young and old will 
profit by this moral of my tale—" It is more bless
ed to give tliau to receive.”

Tlie.se
soiimevenliigwlm.il
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POWERS.

wait and hope. ' R. H. Ober.

OHASE ON TRANSITION. . ■

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

USURPATION.

N"«ni <’--»S'ii i «■ Sit. January IltA, Kn.

unable to sl.-.-p, when
hours after Kemble had been laid by, I wna called a ground of comparison between the real phe-

jfrM ®l^ws^'
MAN MADE IN THE " IMAGE ” OF GOD,

BY

Superstition nnd error are ever companions of

J*

U

escaped from 
tears; not a dr.

Ida lips. Tho oldeat mon were in 
v eye wna to bo seen, or a whisper

nomena, and the very poor jugglery which claim
ed to imitate them; and so showing that these 
manifestations as they come through Homo, the 
Davenports, Rend and similar physical mediums,

id death, but was allowed a short space of 
to return to them, ns well ns tlio odieurs, and 

em some directions for tbeir future conduct
eno 
time 
give It

about tn o^ o clock, many , coll(!enied, has yet some importance, as affording

out of bed to visit a mini taken suddenly ill in 
his hammock hanging near Kemble’s apartment. 
It was at mi hour when all but. tlm watch upon 
deck had turned in. General silence reigned, nnd '

Tn tills situation ! found him. surrounded 
In life. . ^ a]] |]|Ute w|tb nHtonj>||lllHnti nnli pny. 
by tlm ere t B0r|0llH attention to every word that 
ing the moi

jJljcnomcnn

1 fnnn llu- "rtytnal In Hi.' lunula of Airs, » legato— 
t. r of Com. Tlngy—"ho nw-lve.l It from tlio luiult of 
lek.siiwon bn Kianl uf U. S. FrigateT’reahk-nU almut 
ni- ot tho occurnuiiy. Swing your notice calling for 
nm. ! bain i-oph-.t it forth.- t«-nHlt of the riuulrrs of 
alml'ln papr

Y"ur« truly. Maa. Jaron .Its ei.i .

THE SURGEON'S ACCOUNT OF A SPIR
ITUAL PHENOMENON.

Although tlm events, now for tlm first time're
corded, iii-riirred ten y.-ars sliu-i., they nro still 
fresh in my recollection, and have made so strong 
an impression upon my mind that Hum Can never 
obliterate them. They partake so much of tlm 
marvelous that 1 should not dare to eomuilt them 
to paper were there not so many living witnesses 
to tlie truth of tlie facts narratml, some nf tlieui of 
the greatest respectability—nvi-n sanctioned by 
I'om. Kodgers. The story is considered by all j 
who have heard it too int-rrsting t-i be lost. I 
therefore . ........... I lo the task while those nre in 
existiqice who can confirm it, living in ail i-n- 
ligl.tened ngo mid immtry where bigotry mid 
superstition have nearly list their inlliwni-H over 
tlie minds of men, partleulmly ns regards tlm 
citizens of this republic, where knowledge is so 
universally diffused. I have often bei-n deterred 
from relating clreiimstanees so wonderful, hilt 
facts nre stubborn things, and tlie weight of testi
mony in this case cannot be resisted, l.'imbbi for 
want of time to enter as far into particulars as I 
should wish, 1 will give, to the best of mv recol
lection, tlm most prominent and striking oc- 
eiirreiiees In tlie order hl which they took place, 
without eotument or embellishment.

Some time in tlie latter part of December, ISl.'l, 
a man by the. name of Kemble, aged about 23, a 
seaman mi board the C. 8. l-'rigate I’reshlent, 
Cnmmanded by f'oui. Rodgers, nn a cruise then 
near tlm Western Islands, was brought to me 
from one of the tops, In which lie was stationed, 
having burst n blood vessel in bis lungs, being 
at tlm time in great danger of instant dentil, 
till! blood' gushing with great violence from Ills 
mouth ami nostrils. With much diHieulty I sue- 
ceriled in stopping tlie discharge, and Im was put 
Upon tlie use of remedies suited to Ills ease. 1 
visited bite often, nml had the best opportunity of 
1...omieg acquainted with bls lempi-rameiit ami 
inti'lleetual attainments, ami under all elreiim- 
stanees during Ills Illness foutul his language ami 
behavior sm-li as stamped him tlie rough, profane 
and Illiterate sailor. It Is my belief, though I 
cannot positively assert it, tli.it In- could neither 
mail nor write. It Is eertaiu that his conversation 
never differed In Ilie least friiui that of tlm most 
ignorant nml nbaniloned of his associates, con
stantly mixed with oaths nml tlie lowest vulgarity. 
Had he po-seso'd talrlitH or learning lie must 
have betray.-d It to mo iliiriiig Ills long eontlm-- 
im-iit.

In the early part of January a vessel bore

ruvhit tlm earth. Onco I trembled in your pres- 
rneo, and was eager to obey your commands; but 
now I am your superior, lining no longer an in
habitant of tlm earth. I havo seen tlm glories of 
tlm world of spirits. I am not permitted to make 
known wlmt 1 havo beheld; indeed, were I not 
forbidden, langiiagn would bo inadequate to the 
task. 'T is enough fur you and tlm crow to know 
that I havo been sent back to earth to reanimate, 
fora few hours, my lifeless body; commissioned 
by God to perform tlm work I nm now engaged 
In.” .

Ho then, in language chaste and appropriate, 
aueh ns would riot have disgraced tlm lips or tlm 
pennf n divine, presented n luisty view of till tlm 
moral and religious duties incumbent upon tlm 
commander ofn ship of war. Ho reviewed tlm vices 
prevalent on shipboard, pointed out the relative 
duties of officers and men, and concluded by urg
ing tlm necessity of reformation and repentance. 
He did not, as was feared by tlm commander, nt- 
tempt to prove tlm sinfulness of fighting nnd wars, 
but on tlm contrary, ivarmly recommended to the 

| men tlm performiinco of their duty to their coun- 
l try with courage and fidelity. His speeches oecti- 
■ pled about three-quarters of an hour, and if they 
. could have been taken down nt tlm time, they 

would have made a considerable pamphlet,'which 
would, no doubt, have been in great demand. Dr. 
Birchmore, how at Boston, heard nil tlm address
es, I only tlm last;

When Im had finished, tho communication his 
Imad dropped Upon Ids breast, his eyes closed, 
and Im appeared to have passed through a second 
death. No pulsation, nor tlio least degree of 
warmth, could Im perceived during tlm time that 
ho was speaking. I ordered him to bi) laid aside 
and left bini. 1 was sent for into tlm cabin, whore 
the Commodore required from mo an explanation 
oftlm ctiuso on rational and philosophical princi
ples. This I endeavored to give. I but in part 
succeeded. It would swell till) narration too much 
to repeat, all I said in endeavoring to elucidate 
the subject ; at best, it proved but a lanm attempt, 

i for wlmt) asked how tlm man, without, education, 
j reading, or mixing in oilier society than that of 

common sailors, should acquire the command of 
the purest language, properly arranged, and de- 
Uvered clearly, distinctly, with much nnimatiori 
arid great effect, to tills question I gave no reply, 
as it was and ever wiH remain inexplicable mys
tery without adtnitlingsupernatural agency. ,

Tlm days of miracles are past, and I know 1 
shall bn laughed at by many for dwelling upon or 

I oven repeating tills story; but never since I nr
' rived nt tlm yenrs of discretion hns anything 
I taken stronger bold of my mind, and that than i 
: must have been made of strange material who I 
■ could, on such an occasion, have been an indiffer- 1 
; ent spectator. Was Im divinely illuminated? wns [ 
I Im inspired'.’ or wna the whole the effect, of natn- 
i nil causes'.' are questions Hint bnvi) arisen in tlm 
: minds of many, anil must Im left to the learned of 
> tlm professions io answer.

I retired lo bed, deeply reflecting on the past, I

Ing was hoard from tbo purlieu until Oct. 1st, 
18119, when the following note wag received by me 
unsolicited: “Mr.-----: I visited the Confederate 
burial grounds, and/oiinil tlm burial place of ——-. 
Had tlie remains exhumed and brought to this 
cityJColuinbia, S. C.), and now he is buried in 
the family grounds, at the i-umetery at this place. 
Many thanks for your kind net. You can't imag
ine how touch real solid comfort your letter gave 
tn"-”--------------------------------------------------- ■ . ,

Number Two.—.Ifiiy 8t/i.—A laily of Now York 
manifested her presence by writing her name, 
and saying she was here in spirit; and it being 
the first intimation to us of her being in spirit
life, she was asked what was tho cause of her 
death. Sho said elm was thrown from her buggy 
and killed instantly. Sim was then asked to 
state tlio circumstances. She said, "After I was 
thrown from the buggy I was conveyed to tho 
hoiisii of Mr.----- , our skeptic friend, who mourn
ed over tho lifeless remains after my spirit had 
gone to the Summor-Land, and mourned over the 
lost, departed, misled----- . I am now happy in 
this beautiful place. I am very Riad to bo 
able to como to you, thus ever I am near you. 
I was returning from----- , whore I had gone to 
minister to suffering humanity, when tho accident 
took place. It. is well as it is. Thino for tbe 
truth,—-.” Then was asked at what time sho 
was killed. Sho answered," Tho Bill of May, at -1 
o’clock it. M.” " What frightened your horse?” 
“----- (giving the name of the horsel'AUi scared 
at the geese that throng about----- .” Sho said 
sho was instantly killed by tho breaking of her 
neck, and that a dozen saw tlm accident. After 
having writton two letters of inquiry to the father 
of the above lady, nml getting no reply, a letter 
was written to another person, who replied, and 
says: " Slit: Yours of----- is at liaud, and con
tent's duly noted. Mr. ——'has received your 
communications,•■niiil informs mo ho will reply 
sometime soon. Ills daughter's tragic death, 
which has east such a gloorii over bis household, 
occurred at tlm time anil place mentioned. Tho old 
gentleman being, like myself, a non-believer in. 
the so-called spiritual phenomena,.does not wish 
to give credence to tlm spiriiffal manifestations 
purporting to eonm through his daughter.” Tlm 
above spirit also told us who preached her fune
ral sermon, which was corroborated.

' : PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.

In the February number of Human Nature, st 
very able periodical, published iri London and 
devoted to tho systems of thought which have 
been reproduced in the world by the advent of 
modern Spiritualism, is a report of the investiga
tions of a Committee of the Dialectical Society 
of London upon tho sittings of Mr. Home. After 
describing a number of phenomena, such ns the 
movement of objects by an invisible force, the 
giving of intelligent answers by raps, and the 
like, tho report says: “ I could discover no fraud, 
although I availed myself freely of tho permis
sion that had been given mo to use any means 
that might occur to mo for tho detection of im- 
posturo.” In contrast, with this, a few evenings
since, an emissary of that purely material school, 
who can believe in nothing else but delusion, 
since with them to delude is the .only success,1 
gave an exhibition at, The ■ Universe Rooms, for 
tlio avowed purpose of showing that all the phe
nomena ascribed to spirits could bo produced by 
trickery. Tliis attempt, says the Universe, though 
utterly ludicrous ns far as any demonstration Is

Written for tlio Banner of bight. 
WAVE-VOICES.

NO 5.—WHEN AND WHERE?

nx UTA BARNEY SAYLES.

. Oiir timo Is passing, gentle friend, 
Anil soon I must away, : 

Anil from these lovely, quiet scenes 
In soilness I shall stray.

Who knowelh what shall bo our lot. 
Or happiness or pain,

Or when. If ever, on tills earth, 
Wo two shall meet again ?

1 took my wreath of golden moss, 
Anil throw It In tho sea,

Thinking the next returning wave 
Would bring It back to me, .

All washed and bright and beautiful.
And fitted for a place

Among a goodly company 
Of others of Its race. -

lint though the waves camo breaking In 
Majestically free, '

My cherished strip of sunny moss 
Camo never more to mo;

For II was nt tho filling title 
I sent my venture forth, 

And under-currents wore too strong, 
And it was nothing loth I

Who knows but this Is "falling tide " 
Upon our Elio's broad bench, 

And "undor-currcuts " may bo there, 
To take us each from each, 

Ami so to tho absorbing son 
lleslstlcssly wo glide, 

And nover more our earthly forms 
' . Return upon Its thio?

Tho moss shall live Its fragile life, 
And gently pass away.

And help to build up higher forms 
: Of life from its decay.
So shall our body, too, return . 

To breast of Mother Earth, 
. But, through its death, behold and sec 

Our spirit's glad, new birth .'

All strings play second In tho great ' 
Chord-symphonies of lienvon, 

For individuality
To only man Is given ; •

And though nil things are beautiful, 
Let Nature's laws but call,

And each must merged and swallowed be 
In greater good for all.

So when niy mosses went to sea 
I felt they T1 como no more;

But we will moot; If never hero, 
Upon tho eternal shored

For, though wo love tho rounded form. 
Its graceful beauties prize, 

Wo love tho spirit more that looks 
From out each other's eyes.

And ns the moss was purified, 
' Though coming not again, 
Tho Sea of Death shall rid our souls 

Of many a galling stain, 
And friend shall find his fellow-friend, 

And, clasping tenderly, 
Rejoicing slug. "True Elfe Is won, 

And Death alone shell die 1" 
irate A Hill, Aug., 1809.

down upon us, with many appearam-es of being : 
an Engli-h frigate. All hands were i-alled to 
quarters, and alter a short and animated address 
by the Commodore to the crew, all prepared iodo . 
their duty. When 1 descended to th...... ekpit, well 
knowing Kemble's spirit, ami how anxious he 
would bo to partake in the glory of the victory 
.defeat never entered our thoughts), 1 thought it 
best lo visit him. I entreaiod. any, ordered him . 
not to stir during tlm action, which he promised ! 
to observe. We were soon after obliged tn fire. ' 
At tlm sound of the first gun Im could restrain j 
himself no longer, but regardless of any ad- i 
monitions and of I,is own danger Im rushed upon 
deck ami tlew to bis gun. laying bold lo help run 
her nut. A fresh and tremendous discharge from 
his lungs was tlm consei|tmnee, and Im was 
brought down to me again in a most deplorable 
stale. I apprehended immediate death, but. by 
tlm tippli alion of tlm proper remedies I succeeded 
ouco more in stopping tlm hemorrhage by which 
Im was reduced to a stalo of extreme debility, i 
Being near tlm equator, and suffering numb from ’ 
beat, his hammock was hung upon tlm gun-deck, I 
between tlm ports, ns offering a circulation of air. । 
He continued some time suffering hemorrhage, : 
but was under tlm constant use of medicine, mid J 
wns confined lo a pnrileitlardiet. This made him ; 
fretful, and Im would frequently charge my mates t 
with starving him. at the same time “damning” 
them in true sailor style. After some time, being 
again called to quarters at night, Im wns neces
sarily removed to tlm sick berth below,commonly
vailed " Bay." This was followed by another dis
charge of blood from his lungs, which was re
newed by intervals till his death, on the 11th of 
January, in the afternoon. -

Dr. Birciiinore, my first mate, came to mo on 
deck, and reported Kemble to be dead. • I direct
ed him to seo thnt his comrades did what was 
usual on such occasions preparatory to commit
ting Ids remains to the deep. About, two hours 
after this. Dr. H. again called upon me. Un said 
Kemble had ennm to life, and was bidding forth to 
tho sailors In a strange way. 1 directly went 
down, where 1 witnessed one of tlm most remark
able and unaccountable transactions that had 
over fallen to tlm lot of man to behold. Kemble 
had awakened, as it were, from a sleep, raised 
himself up, and called for his messmates, in partic
ular, and those men who were not on duty to at- 

nd to bis words. Ho told them he bad experi-

all the lights pot out below with tlm exception of ; aro roall wbftt thoy pllrport t(} 1)0 
a single lamn in tlm sick apartment, where lay tlm; A RI)lllleIimn who wnH present, nnd carefully 

observed the " experiments," ns they wore termod 
by tlm operator, lias kindly furnished us with a 
comparison of the relative verisimilitude of them 
with those of tlie D^enports nnd Rond.

Tlm Dnvenports nro tied by a committee select
ed at random from the audience, nnd are freed 
from tlm ropes in from three to five minutes.

Tlm imitator, tied by a committee, asks the au
dience to sing, to drown tho noise of bis opera
tions, and occupies from fifteen to twenty minutes 
in untyinghimself. .

Tho Davenports tied in tho same manner, in five 
seconds a hand is shown, and on examination 
they nro found to be securely tied. Mr. Rend bns 
both hands held by a man or woman from the au
dience; steel rings nre put on the nrms of tliri Int- 
ter, who declnro to have felt no movement of 
Rend. /

Tlm imitator, held in the same way, a move
ment is felt by the holder, aud tho experiment 
does not succeed. ’

Mr. Rend is handcuffed nnd the usual manifest- 
ntions made. ■

The iiuifntor refuses to be handcuffed on tho 
ground that he can imitate no manifestations that 
ho has not witnessed. .
. We note tlmsodifferences for the benefit of those 
who really have any desire to corivince thorn
selves of tlmst) occurrences. There aro those 
whose mental horizon is so bounded, that they 
can see no far-off mountain top of distant thought, 
and are incapable of perceiving in these things 
aught else than the tricks of clowns.

remains of Ki-mbh*. 1 saw the sick man and ho j ( 
was relieved. I entered the sick room before 1 I 
refired, to replace something, and was turning I 
around In leave It. being alone, when I was al
most petrified upon beholding Kemble sitting up 
In bis berth, bls eyes, which had regained their 
former brilliancy and intelligence, fixed intently 
upon mine. 1 became for a moment speechless 
ami motionless. Thinks I to myself, have I done 
or left undone in this man’s case that which 
should cause him thus to stare at me at this late 
hour and alone? I waited a long time in painful 
suspense, dreading some horrid disclosures, when 
I wns relieved by his commanding mo to fetch 
him some water. With what alacrity I obeyed can 
easily be Imagined. I gave hint a tin mug con- 
tniiilng water, which Iio put to his mouth, drank 
oil' the contents nnd returned it to me, then laid 
himself quietly down for the last time, Ills situ- 
alion was precisely tho same in every respect as 
before described. Tlie time had now expired- 
'which ho said was given hlni to remain in the 
body. . '

Tim next dny by. noon all hands attended, as 
usual, to hear tho funeral service read and seo 
Ids remains consigned to the grave. It Was nn 
unusually solemn' period. Senmiin are naturally 
superstitious, and oil this occasion their niinds 
bad been wrought upon in a singular manner. 
Dicortim is always observed by sailors at. such 
times, but now they were affected to tears, and 
when the body was slid from tlm platik into the 
sea every one rushed instinctively to the ship's 
side to tnkq a last look. The usual weight had 
been iittm-bed to the feet, but. ns if incompliment 
to tbeir anxiety to seo inore of him, tho body rose 
perpeiidiculiirly from the water breast high two 
or three: times. This incident added greatly to 
the astonishment already created in the minds of 

■ tlio men. I beg leave to remark that it was not 
thought proper to keep tho body longer, in tlio Inti-

solemn, silent as tlm grave. His 
heard; all WM . , co|d as death could make It; 
whole body was a Hhio pulsations In tlm wrists, 
there was no percey vnl(,„ waH (,lear „„,, V(,r. 
temples or chest; hf» ,ly brl„|atlt nU(1 anlllla„,(1 
ful, his eyes uneommot .ntn(wreHHto tbo mediea! 
After a short an. pertly „ peremptory manner, 
gentlemen, Im told me, rs t0 bbl)- a8 bo ba(1 
to bring Commodore o bo (ofl |)(| T|ie 
something to say to him Wfri vltb wbi_n a 
OotnmodOra Cowenteil to go y anil Itl(Ie((crih. 
scene waS proMtiM tru y mrrr o (hn Btg|I,t,Ht 
able, and calculate.. ,0 . . n(h 'ly set apart 
beart. The sick bay. o' ^’X7’“' ' their b^ds 
to tbe use of those who are’«*>««>'<»*"'

by illness. - 'Thi"
Supported by tho surgeons, sin I»nn.l^s of 

weeping and astonished comrades, > 
spectators looking through tlm lattice work tfWfb 
enclosed the room, a common Japnned fatW 
throwing out a sickly light, and a candle hehlop' 
posite bls face by an attendant, was tho situation 
of things when our worthy Commodore made his 
appearance; and well does ho remember the effect 
produced by so uncommon a spectacle, especially 
when followed by tbe utterance of those words 
from the mouth of one supposed to bo dead.

“ Commodore Rodgers, I have sent for yon, sir, 
being commissioned by a Higher Power, to ad
dress you for a short time, and to deliver the mes
sage entrusted to me when I was permitted to

tude we were in. , . •
Ibavo. now given a short and very imperfect 

. account of flm events nt tending the Inst Illness of 
Mr. Kemble, It Is submitted to the Indies of this 
district,begging they will excuse haste nnd in- 
accurncy. The change produced in the crew was 
for a time very remarkable; it appeared as if they 
would never, smile or swear again, The effect 
wore off by degrees, except when the subject was 

.renewed. W. Tuck,.Surgeon.

SPIRIT MESSAGES THROUGH PLAN
' CHETTE. ' .

This wonderful instrument, which' for a time 
created so much excitement in every circle of so
ciety, is still at work, although . Its operations aro 
now more noiseless. We clip from the Warsaw 
(III.) Bulletin, of a late date, tbe following in
stances of truthful communications Riven through 
1’larichetto to persons who were entire strangers 
to the operators. In one instance (as is frequent
ly tbt) case) the recipients of the favor were too 
closely wrapped in their mantles of bigotry to 
publicly acknowledge tho verity of that which 
they could'not In their hearts deny:

On the 11th of July last, as a number of per
sons vvere working Planehetto, a lady’s name 
was written, a name entirely unknown to all 
present. Sho was asked how long she had been 
dead. . Ans.—Seven years. Ques.—Whatis your 
.wish? Ans —Tell my friends that my husband 
is buried at. Chattanooga; Im died of wounds re-

,vel’ at ,'le ’’al?'»of Shiloh; he was an army 
imr*. HOn' a,l,, wnN tosh enough to place himself in 
<trr»Kh-r’ nni' wns W(llln,,<‘1'- She also gave dlrec- 
thifrs to >'',,on> to "etui the above. It. was sent, on 
Jnlv Iff'h. ”'"' nn answer was received August 
llt.k 18fiP, wri’M1 n'a*l as follows: " Mr. —: Your 
missive h’earinK’•late of .Inly Kith Is at band and 
i-onteutH nnteo. The intelligence it conveys is 
truly welcome, for n>y daughter’s husband's 
whereabouts, whether dead or alive, has been tlio 
cause of great anxiety to me since the death of 
Ida wife. Not a word have I heard, from him. I 
atari to day for Chaitatmoga, hoplnq that if —— 
be dead I will find his last re8tii>g n|aoe." Noth-

RELIGION AND MORALITY.

Editors Banner of Light—I am aware that 
my knowledge of history, the sciences and liter
ature are too limited to permit of my writing an 
article which will grace the pages of a. paper so. 
ably edited and whoso columns are supplied from 
such able pens as tho Banner of Light. But I 
desire to say a few words through your columns 
on the above subject. In the abstract report of 
tlm lecture of Ed. 8. Wheeler, he expresses the 
want of a definition of the.word Religion.. For 
years my mind has been In search not only of, the 
meaning of the word, but of. a knowledge of the 
thing itself. My Orthodox friends have told me 
that it was a belief. In the above mentioned 
lecture it is defined as "The perception and 
recognition of the Divinely true, good and beauti
ful, and tin appreciation of our relationship there
unto, with a natural and consequent morality.” 
Spiritualists and free thinkers generally seem to 
consider it n science, philosophy, or' something 
which pervades both. Phrenologists say that re
ligion is a prerogative of man, and innate, and 
have given us a group of moral and religious 
faculties without any dividing line between the 
moral and religious; All of these, to my mind, 
are more or less objectionable, and I have adopted 
one of my own, based upon Christ’s version of the 
two first commandments and tbe inductions of 
reason from tlm light which nature and education 
have given me, not quoting the Bible as absolute 
authority, but. receiving the historical as correct, 
when corroborated by science and known facts, 
and accepting its precepts and doctrines when 
harmonizing with my perceptions of reason. 
Religion is evidently an innate quality of life, from 
the fact of its existing in different degrees in differ
ent individuals. Matt, xxii: 37. Jesus said unto 
him, “ Thou slialt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, aud with all thy soul, and with all thy 
mind; thou slialt Jove thy neighbor as thyself,” 
and then adds, “On these two commandments 
hang all of the law and the prophets," evidently 
meaning that love is tbo fulfuiling of the law, 
both of religion and morality. Religion evidently 
pertains to our relations to God, and morality to 
our social relations; therefore I define religion as 
love to God, and morality ae love to our neighbors. 
Consequently all acts of purely religious devotion 
are prompted by love to God, and all those which 
result from fear of punishment and a hope of 
reward are spurious; and no deed of charity or 
kindness is purely moral except it be prompted 
by a feeling of fellow love. G. A.

ally as be will,” nnd, we might add, to every thing 
severally as it will, as long as it Is the " same 
Spirit" that givetb, and "worketh all in all," 
And it is right here that wo may any that what
ever possesses this "self-same Spirit" is truly 
made and exists In the image of God.

As it now seems to us, we should be exceedingly 
sorry to believe that the Creator was only mani
fested in mon, and thnt upon man alone was 
stamped the Creator's image. It Is this " fullness " 
of tho Creator—this all-pervading presence, near
ness nnd feeling everywhere, and in everything 
thnt makes the world, nature, and the spiritual 
universe so tolerable, so much to be courted nnd 
studied, so grnnd, ami so beautiful. Witli these 
feelings, wo could not if we would bnnish the 
idea that God's " imago " Js stamped upon all the 
works of his hands. ' - '

It is a beautiful truth to mo, to know that one 
is ever in God’s presence, nnd that God is con
stantly in him, around and about him. And all 
because God's image is in us, upon us, before our 
face, behind -jur back, in the earth, in the skies 
and in the waters. It is comforting to think this' 
is so, because it begets in ns a confidence, and a 
holy trust in God, that all things aro made right 
and that Ilie intentions toward us from the ho
ginning were beautiful and true, and such as will * 
ultimately bring happiness to our soiils.

But if there is one manifestation of tlio spirit 
that seems more pleasant to dwell upon than an
other, and upon which God's imago seems to bo 
specially impressed, it is that of the development 
and the action of our mental and spiritual facul
ties. It is pleasant to think of, that He has given 
us a portion of'Hls own life and nature—that out 
of His inexhaustible storehouse Ho has already 
given us a part, and that more will come as time 
passes on, and our needs bring the requisite de
velopment. .

Do wo ever tiro in thinking that. God is a God 
of love, mercy, justice and benevolence? Of 
course not, because these same faculties of Ills 
have been implanted in us. Has He not. given us 
reason, the powert of observation, and character? 
Of course He lias, and because we do possess these 
faculties, we infer that He possesses them Him
self.

Wo love our friends, and many animato and in
animate objects call forth our affections. Thore- 
foro we see that with the sentiment of love, God 
has made us. in His own "image,” inasmuch as 
God "loved” us before the foundation of the' ,. - 
world. We. possess the organ of benevolence, 
which incites us to feet for an<1 assist the suffer
ing arid the needy. Wo bolleye God possesses 
this same sentiment of benevolence, which has 
been " imaged ” In us. :

In like manner are we made in the " image" of 
God, by possessing all of our different mental, 
physical and spiritual faculties. God is great, 
good, and perfect, by possessing in aggregate all \ 
of the forms, and faculties, and manifestations of 
faculties of the physical and spiritual universe 
combined. There aro as many "images” of God 
as there are difierent manifestations of His divine 
spirit. And the more the universe is unfolded, " 
and the more the mind of man is developed

I spirlttmlly and God-ward, the more and the 
plainer shall we seo the " image" of God in every
thing.

great truths. Realizing this now more than ever 
before in my life, is tho reason why I write upon 
this oubjeot at this time. But I hope, as our rea
soning powers are developed, and we gain in 
knowledge and wisdom, that the misty curtains 
of ignorance and doubt will be parted, and that 
we shall be enabled to behold things in a clearer 
and a more satisfactory light.

Christ said, " Knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you; seek, and ye shall find.” By these as
sertions wo understand that it will nbtbediill- 
cult to arrive at the truth, if we will but persist
ently " knock ” at the doors of reason and Inves
tigation, and earnestly." seek ’’for that which will 
exalt our spiritual natures. So, for the moment, 
lot us investigate the subject which heads this ar
ticle, and seo If we cannot arrive at a more ra
tional nnd truthful view than is generally pre
sented to us by religious teachers.

That man was made in the “ image ” of God wo 
do most earnestly believe. But there is more truth 
in the assertion and a deeper moaning to it than wo 
generally suppose. We at tlio sanie time believe 
that a stupendous error has ever existed,, in ro- 
gard to it, in the minds of most good men and wo
men. Not because man wanted to believe in error, 
not because ho wonted to be superstitious and ig
norant, but because, as yet, bis natural powers, 
whose office it is to imbibe truth, had not become 
sufficiently devolopedso ns to perform tbeir legiti
mate functions.

'. For these reasons enumerated, which seem 
good to us, tlio religious world has ever believed 
in arid taught the existence of a " personal .God," 
that Adairi was tlm .first mari, who had to undergo

I was much pleasod with the poem in tlio Ban
ner of Feb. 19tli in explanation of the character 
of Judas. It is exactly according to tbe opinions r 
I formed many years since, by reading the no- • 
count in tlio gospels. I think tlm disciple to whom 
Josus gave tbe responsible station of keeping the 
treasury, lias been slandered by tbo clergy and 
their echoes, about as much as that other person
age whom they worship under tlio name of Devil. 
. But I have another suggestion which I wish to 
offer, which will be as startling, as that, of W. W. 
S. It is this: That Jesus of Nazareth did more 
injury to thei inhabitants of this earth, by one 
promise lie made to Peter, than all the benefits 
derived from his preaching will balance.

■ " And I will give unto time the keys of tlio king
dom of heaven: and whatsoever thou slialt bind 
on earth, shall be bound in heaven: and whatso
ever thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loused in 
heaven.” (See Matt, xvi: 19.)

It is not necessary to comment about it. All who 
have read the history of tlm Christian church will 
readily understand the evil and misery which has 
grown out of that promise. I refer tlm reader to 
the history of the quarrels of tlm Catholics and 
Protestants for full proof of tlm above assertion, ■ 

Had Jesris been a man of ordinary discernment, 
Im would never have conferred such power on 
one man; and especially upon ho mean a coward 
and traitor ns the one ho selected; In the above 
grant is sufficient authority for all the despotism 
the popes have ever assumed. ' ■ ' ■ ■

I make the suggestion; and leave the reader to ' 
make Ills own reflections. . Justitia. ■

some sort of an anatomical dissection in order 
that a wife might be made from one of his “ ribs!” 
Queer business this—for Adam to make a wife of 
bis.own flesh!- We think that physiology is bet
ter understood now than in Adam’s time. But 
as regards this “ rib " business, we will say noth
ing now, only that, it is undoubtedly a “ figure of 
speech,” similar to many others, and also of the 
one we have now under treatment. It is quite 
certain that ignorance and superstition have 
made terrible onslaughts on the. human mind, in 
regard to tbe creation of man and this “image” 
business. . . . . .
: The “ image ” of God is not manifested in form 

' alone, or one particular form, but it is manifested 
in every material and spiritual thing under, the 
sun. The mind of man, his physical form, the 
stones beneath our feet, the sands upon the sea
shore, the trees of the forest, plants, flowers, 
poisonous insects, and venomous reptiles, are 
each endowed with their own share of divine 
spirit, manifested through different forms, which 
really are appropriate ” images ” of God.

Manis created in the “ image” of God in the 
same sense—that is, as regards Ids physical form 
—that the tree or the flower is, nothing more, 
nothing less. “ God is a Spirit,” and this divine 
essence pervades all of his works, differing not in 
substance or nature, but only in the degree of its 
manifestations

Man has the divine spirit within him, and so. 
has the beautiful flower that blossoms by the 
wayside. If the flower did not possess divine 
life, it could never germinate, nor grow, nor ever 
give pleasure to the beholder. But there is a dif
ferent manifestation of tbe “ same spirit," in these 
two different organic bodies of divine life. It has 
seemed “ good ” to the Higher Power to organize 
man’s spirit in the form be possesses. So it also 
seemed good to Him to give to the flower its or
ganization, with life and sweet perfume. The 
spirit is “ manifested " in man with intelligence, in 
the flower without it. But both are manifestations 
of the " same Spirit.” “ There are diversities of 
operations, but it is tbe same God which worketh 
all in all.” And “ all these worketh that one and 
the self-same Spirit, dividing to every man sever-

Editors Banner of Light—My soul burns 
with sorrow, mingled with indignation, as I read 
of the execution of William Bell, in St. Louis. 
He protested bis innocence to the last moment, 
but unavailingly. ,It could not save him from the 
penalty of a barbarous law, sanctioned and' up
held by the religion of the land, calling itself 
evangelical. Not long since Mr. Pike was mur
dered in Concord, N. H., in the same official mari- 
her, though he confessed his crime, aud profess- . 
ed to be a Christian. How then and women, be
lieving in tbo everlasting punishment of the 
wicked, can subscribe to the life-taking of any 
human being, is, to my. mind, unaccountable. To . ■ 
send men unprepared to .meet their judge, is . ' 
barbarity doubly refined, and to hasten Christians 
out of tbe world, as Pike and Bell professed to . 
be, cannot be Christ like! When shall we live 
up to what wo profess? To talk of being Chris
tian while carrying out the Mosaic law of re
venge, "life for life,” as did the Shylocks of the 
Jews, is, to my mind, tbe extreme of infidelity. 
Longing to see the acceptance of the true Curis- 
tian law, “ Render to ho man evil for evil,” but 
contrariwise, “Bless them that curse you,” I .

I am not about to write an article on the. above 
subject, for it is manifest that Brother Chase occu- 
Sts a different position from myselfuu transition, .

t simply wish to look at the subject from my 
own standpoint: ■ 1

1st. I, as a Spiritualist, object to being placed 
relatively on the same plane with so-called Ubiis- 
tianlty in regard to trie facts of the two systems. '

2d. What is a Spiritualist? If, as is adiidr.mil, it . 
Is one who believes in the intercoiuiuuurou of the 
two worlds—and this is demonstrated to the 
senses by facts—then indeed is Spiritnnliem a 
knowledge of facts, and not a ilmory, ro he 
placed on tho same platform of faith with Curls- 
tiauity.

fid, Therefore, and finally, I do not consider 
Spiritualism a theory, but a demousr.nued fact, 
from any standpoint from which it may be 
viewed, and whatever theories are built, on that 
fact may he in a transition state, hut not Bpiritu- ' 
alism itself, which is the fact demonstrated

W. D- Gates.
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• . Wlicolislu.
WEST PHNSWKIE.—H. I). YuaKm write, under date ot 

March Slat': U has toon eight years .luce I loft the city of 
Lowell for this place. I am well surrounded with material 
comforts, hut fur mental and spiritual, there aro tlmee when 
I truly hunger. What food I have of tlio latter do- 
nomination I gather from tho colunum ot tlio llanmr 0/ 
Light nnd the few hooka I have been .able to obtain, nnd 
tho balance', (which l> Inuit of nil, by Way of assurance,} 
cornea to mo dally Irom my departed friends. I aco them, 
and I hear them, mid full one>h:ilf of my plans for my phys
ical support nro guided by them, but II bus In-en n long time 
since I hnvo heard nno apeak through the organism of my 
fellow-man. 1 seem to bo unfortunate In my altumpts lo 
call some other medium among ns.

0 ° 0 I was used for lecturing to tlio people of my 
town nil tho past summer; n largo share nro already Splrll- 
unllsts, nud many of tho rest nro (re 1 thinkers. 000] 
am not discouraged, Inn only hungry for n kind of food 
of whieli I hnvo not n siillphiney. Our anniversary Is near 
nt limnl, nnd wo shall hold II ns wo hnvo done In years past; 
lint our people aro calling for tests, when wo have mil tho 
means tor producing them, I hope that some one will read 
this who can insist us In opening a way to gain strength by 

- ■ more convincing evidences, and the orgniilzlng of ji Lyceum 
for our children, w hich might easily Ih, ,done now,, had wo 
those with us who understood It. Will some live Spirit
wallet In Wisconsin write to mo upon this subject?

MAIDEN HOCK.—W. F. Jamieson writes: A zealous 
Spiritualist was married this afternoon, Christopher L. Tav- 
lor. to Miss Aih'lln Doughty, al tho residence of the bride's 
father, Capt. John Doughty, ■

I am hero delivering lectures, nnd have announced that 
my lecture this evening (March 2) will bo upon the ever 
fruitful theme, "Marriage." It rejoices my henri to seo 
people happy. I never was busier In tho lecture Held than 
now; never saw people more eager to listen to the truths 
of Spiritualism, Orthodoxy In this Western countri' Is 
below par. ’ '

Indhinn.
SOUTH REND.—IL 0. Webster writes: Asi nmacon« 

• stunt reader of the Banner,-1 thought It might be something 
new to mnny lo pay that wo hnvo bml three pictures paint
ed of our children who passed to tlio spirit-world Severn! 
years ngo, neither of whom over had pictures taken while 
in the body. A stranger camo to onr house and painted 
them ns natural ns life, nnd about life-size ns far down as 

. tho waist. Every one that knew them while hero, recog
nizes them. The artist doos not claim any spiritual agency; 
but my wife, being a clairvoyant, says Benjamin West Im
presses bls nilnd. Our first son passed away thirty-eight 

- years ngo, In his fifth year; tlio second child, n daughter, 
seventeen years old—twenty-two yearn slnco sho .left; tho 
other son was In his fifteenth year; ho passed away eight
een years ngo. .

PLEASANT VIEW.—J. J. Fowler writes that " tho time 
wn?, owing to my early education, when I could not np- 
broach my God. otherwise than tlirougji tho church, tho 
Bible, nnd nhhgo mass of superstition: but now. thanks to 
God, tho angel-world nnd tho Banner of Light, I nm no long* 
er tinder tho necessity of depending upon feeble mania 
mark out tho road over which I must travel. Since reason 
has asserted her right, and set mo free, I feel that I am a 
now man, living ami acting on my own account, unfettered 
by tho creeds and dogmas ofmen. Henceforth 1 walk alone, 
trusting my own manhood; when Hint falls, nil Is gone;- 
while that stands by mo my bark will weather nil tho blasts 
of life, o o « I nm not able to find words to express tho 
joy. tho felicity, tho consolation that I feel In being able to 
como Isddly to a Throne of Grace to ask for morn light to 
guide mo on my way, In full assurance Hint I shall receive 
the favors asked for, just In proportion to tlio peed nnd re
ceptivity of my nature.”

lures In said hall Iasi week, lo well-tilled houses. Dr, C. 
would answer the call from St. John, S'. 1).. If the way -was 
made clear.

. Ill.trtcl of Colmnlila.
WASHINGTON.—George White writes: Wo are pros|s'i- 

hig in Illis oily amidst tlm cumblncd opposition of nil llm 
clergy and churches. H. V. Wilson. Mrs. llaidlngonnd Mrs. 
Brigham, anil huli-i d all our speakers have lalmred to accept- 
anco and profit with us, and now for two Sundays we have 
tlio able and eloquent Cura L. V. Tappan. Wo have Charles 
If. Head among us, exhibiting his skill as a physical medium, 
to the ratlsnictlou of many, while the genuineness oflhe 
manifestations ate railed In question liy others

Illinois.
EAST CAMBRIDGE.—-William Stackhouse, in renewing 

his subscription, says Im has known llm Banntr nf Light 
for thirteen years, and Its heavenly counsel lias often beeii 
to him a comfort and a solace during Illa pilgrimage through 
the shallow am! sunshine of life.

NACOGDOCHES, Fdi. 9, 1870.—D. P. Slovens tell* us ho 
has been long a twnreher afler truth, having passed through 
several grades of theologlc belief—teaching them nil In turn 
as a preacher—but was hover satisfied till ho left tho plana 
of supernatural Ism and embraced thn realities of Spiritual
ism, which ho considers to bo tho religion of Nature. Last 
spring Mrs. A. Pierce, rapping, clairvoyant, test nnd healing 
medium, camo lo tho place where ho resides, and the moni
tor within told him that here wns n good opportunity lo In
vestigate tho subject more thoroughly, lie accordingly 
visited the medium. During stances held in her presence, 
his father, who had passed away thirty-five years before, his 
wife and many friends camo to give him light. Moro than 
one hand ed communications from ditreronl individuals ho 
had known—commencing nt childhood and extending to the 
limo of sitting, nnd residing In various localities, (during 
earth-life)' In seven States—wore given him, all containing 
evidence of n knowledge of his and their past lives, whieli 
It would have been perfectly impossible for tho medium lo 
obtain.

Encouraged by this, tho writer began to study the spirit
ual literature, nnd found he himself wns a seeing medium. 
Ho speaks in high terms of tho lady, Mrs. Pierce; says she 
has given many tests to others In his vicinity, besides cur
ing several sick people whoso chaos had been given overby 
the regular M. Ds.* Mr. H. C. Pierce and Mr. Stephens lec
ture occasionally at Nacogdoches, where there aro a few 
Spiritualists, although no organization Is yet effected. Tho 
writer calls for ahi from any speaker (male or female) who 
may como that way. assn ring them of a hearty welcome and 
such assistance pecuniarily ns can bo raised. He also 
speaks highly of tho work accompli shed by tho Banner of 
Light In that region, and hopes for its lonp continuance.

Ocorghi. *
AMERICUS.—Alexander King says; Tho JFannrr arrives 

punctually about tho last of every week, in llrno to bo rend 
on Sumiya. Tho lectures which you puldish arc quite In
teresting. 1 have just finished reading tlio able lecture In 
tho last number by Thomas Gnles Forster, from Paul’s de- 
clnrntion that "there Is a natural body and there Is a spir
itual hotly.” It Is worth tho year’s subscription to vour 
paper. . *

Tho books which I have lately received from yon nro such 
• ns should find their way Into every family In our land. 

Among them I will mention, " Morning Lectures,” by A. J. 
Davis; "Ten Sermons of Religion,” by Theodore Parker; 
"Branchesof Palm,” by Mrs. J. S. Adams; ami "Vital 
Force,” by E. p. Miller, M. I). Those are all important aiid 
rendablo works, nnd should bo circulated by the million.

There la considerable talk here on tho subject of Spirit
ualism, nnd there are several avowed Spiritualists, though 
there has never been n lecture hero on the subject.

Mlon enotii. .
LYLE. —Addle Whitford writes: Thrice blessed linn- 

ner! 1 haven little word to oiler in appreciation of the 
good work that has been done hero by the Banner of Light. 
Wo camo to this town (Lyle) about two years nml six months 
ago, and If there wns a Spiritualist here, he or she dared not 
say so. Such a priest-ridden community ns this one scarce 
oversees In thia advanced day. But the leaven of Spiritu
alism Is working. There nro now some twenty avowed Splr- 
Itunlhts here, nnd quite a num tier of others who nro really 
sb, but prefer to bo considered "on the fence”—ashamed to 
Iio called a church member and afraid to bo called a Spirltu- 

■ allfit. This number may seem small to you, but will not 
when wo tell you lhero aro no mediums here, nor have wo 
luul a speaker. . All this good wotk has been accomplished 

: by tlm dear old Banner nf Light nwl IMigio-Philosophical
Journal. By tho way, where Is Bro. J. L Potter? Wo wrote 
him to como here to speak to us, nnd Iio promised to como 
In February, nnd it is now March, and*wo'do nothchrTrom 
him. May the bright angels watch over you I ,

. Arknh#iiN. /
LITTLE ROCK.—John Hamms writes that lie finds more 

settled opposition to liberal thought there than in any lo- 
callly ho haa ever lived in. . HoJiowovcrJs endeavoring to 
introduce the Banner of Light in nn unpretending way, and 
hopes by-nnd-by to seo tho fruits of his labors. He says : 
Tho truth Is. this vicinity is made up mostly of largo land
holders; tho valuable lands nro river bottom cotton-lhnds, 
tho owners being generally nf non-progressivo tendencies. 
They being tho lending spirits, society, In tho main, takes 
up that Ideal of life, while many of the whites ns well as 

■ blacks nro below tho reach of a natural, philosophical roll- 
gion or principle. It requires men of wealth, In such coun

' tries, to wield nn Inlluenco for Improvement. I think it is 
an unmistakable fact that all of the Western and Pacific 
countries (west of Arkansas) will, in time, be tho great 
reservoir of natural, free and progessslvo Ideas that will, in 
turn, roll eastward again. . . .

THE LATE DR. JEROME FULLER.

Tho subject nf thia sketch was one uf those retiring na
tures whose great merit Is only too frequently veiled beneath 
tholr unassuming modesty. Possessing mcditnnistle p*»w- 
era. to nz really wonderful extent, ho alwnya shrank from 
having Ids fame heralded abroad, and, consequently, was 
not nearly so well known ns many moru pretentious but far 
less gifted mediums. Ho became developed as a medium 
sumo twelve years since, and ns a clairvoyant, healing and 
test medium, ho has loft a record equalled by very few. It 
would bo Impossible, In this short space, to give oven a hun
dredth part of tho wonderful cures ho lias performed with 
tho old ofhls angel guides. Bnt one very striking Instance 
was that of a Mrs. Tick nor, residing near Titusville, Penn. 
Sho was In tho last stages of consumption, and hail teen 
given up to die by all the-physicians in the neigliterhood. 
As n forlorn hope, Dr. Fuller was called In, and strange to 
say, ho not only relieved her nt once, but by a few treat-! 
incuts effected n radical nml complete cure. Another. In-, 
stance was that of a young lady named Mary Holmes, resid
ing in thn same vicinity, who had for a long time teen af
flicted with running ulcers, having no less than flvo of these 
hqrrlblo things upon her neck nnd breast. The test phy- - 
siclnnshnd teen employed, mid no means left untried to ef
fect n cure, but In vain. She grew worse, tho ulcers con
tinually growing larger, until In despair sho was given up 
to dio. Again wore tho good ofilces of the Doctor solicited, 
and with mis treatment ho effected n complete cure; tho 
ulcers dried up, and (lie patient became robust and healthy, 
nml wns never again nltlleted Iti a like manner.

Tho number of tests of spirit presence which he has 
given are almost Innumerable. His descriptions <>f Hie de
parted were nearly always recognized. The writer is Indebt
ed to Dr. Fuller inoro than to all other sources combined, 
(perhaps the Banner of Light excepted.) for Ills belief In 
Spiritualism. .

Tho Doctor, while under spirit control, foretold the assas- 
slnntlbn of President Lincoln about a year.before U occurred, 
and again a few days previous tn that melancholy event. 
Uis clairvoyant nnd psychometric powers wore remarkable; 
ho would examine a patient, describe ovory pnln and acho 
with which ho was .Fullering. Ho lind no knowledge of 
medicine, yet under control would prescribe some of the 
most obscure drugs In tho Materia Medica, though he gen
erally confined himself to simple remedies nnd magnetism. 
While securely blindfolded, and a. phial of medicine placed 
In his hand, ho would tell nt once tlm effact the drug would 
have upon the human system; for instance, If an emetic It 
would produce a doslro to vomit, on the part of the Doctor; 
If a narcotic it would produce a sensation of drowsiness, and 
so on. ,

Ills abilities In locating oil wells worn almost if not quite 
equal to Abraham James, although in a pectiniary paint nf 
view liia efforts redounded more to the benefit ofhls employ
ers than to himself.

While the Doctor possessed such eminent healing powers, 
ho was almost nn Invalid himself, his health taeomlng so 
poor that by directions of the spirits ho removed with his 
family from tho oil regions of Pennsylvania, where he resid
ed, to Topeka, Kansas, Ills removal was followed by n 
marked improvement in bls health, but ns he had loft his 
business in an unsettled condition, bo decided, against tlio 
repeated advice and admonitions of his spirit guides, to re
turn and settle II up in person. Leaving tho warm ami 
gonial climate of Kansas, ho arrived nt his obi home In an 
inclement season, nnd wns Immediately taken sick. He re
mained there nearly throe months, when, despairing of his 
recovery, he determined lo make tho effort to return to his 
family. Accordingly, accompanied by his hrothor-tn-law, he 
started for Kansas, but died on tho way. Ho passed over on 
the 23d of November, perfectly easy, murmuring with his 
last breath directions for the welfare of his family. His body 
wns brought to Topeka and burled. Tho funeral services 
wore conducted under tho auspices of our Society. Mrs. 
Thoma?, our speaker, delivered n very beautiful nnd Impress
ive discourse on the occasion. • .

In person tho Doctor was tall, slender and dignified—yet 
In tho prime of life, being bnt forty-two years of age—with a 
noble brow and a peculiarly piercing eye that seemed to 
look one through and through. In character ho was above 
reproach, nnd his kind ways and friendly manner endeared 
him to nil with whom ho came In contact, and many a 
heart carried a weight of sadness long after his departure. 
While to. us the change wns sudden and startling, to him 

1 who had lived so long, as It were, on tlio very confines of the 
spirit-world, being blessed with such frequent visions of its 
glowing beauties, It would seem but an easy transition. Ho 
loaves a wife nnd seven children to mourn air Irreparable 

1 loss. But they mourn not ns without hope, for they know 
that his loving spirit is with tliom, watching .over and sym
pathizing with their sorrows, or rejoicing In their happiness, 
waiting bn tho other side until they cross tho shining river

Socldy of Hannibal. Alxmt three months Hrim, tlm Hocirty 
resolved on making an effort to secure thefervlces of a good 
speaker, with a view to permanent meeting#, and were cor
responding whh several iwsons throughout the country fur 
thin purpose.
• Wo had raised by subscription funds almost sutlieb-nt to 
fAistnln a speaker three months, when Mr. Powell,-hearing 
of our efforts, came here without any especial Invitation. 
He spoke two Sundays under tho auspices of the Society, 
uud when the question was submitted to them whether or 
not we should employ him. It was decided unanimously In 
tho negative. Notwithstanding thlsdcclMon. Mr. P. continued 
to lecture In tlio hall occupied by tho Society, and when.we 
removed to another hall, ho camo among us uninvited, and 
his few adherents Insisted on using our hall for his lecture^ 
Thin was mure than could Im yielded to. There wan no un? 
kindness or uncharitableness manifested toward Mr. p.. not*, 
withstanding his intrusiveness. We simply declined to em
ploy him, and dared tn differ with him In the high estimate 
ho entertains of his ability as a speaker. It Is true, as lie 
says, that tho Society "voted not to employ any speaker for 
the present,” but that was niter ho persisted in icmnlnhig 
hero alter our refusal to engage him, and the vole ?was 
merely intended to convince him that we weic in earnest in 
our refusal—which fact It seemed difficult for him to appre
hend. Mr. Powell’s object In his letter to the Banner Is ton 
apparent to admit of doubt. Ho wanted to gratify bls spile, 
by representing to tho spiritual’public Hint the field here 
was occupied fully by himself, thus keeping away what we 
most desire—a good speaker. . . . . , 
' N. (L AnciiF.it, Pres. 'Hannibal Sp. Aiiociation.

R. Hesienwav. Secretary:
Hannibal, Mo., March ^^

Visit during tlio coming winter, which wo trust ! 
olio will <h>. - ' I

Mrs. Wileoxrron has also grntllleil us with n 
visit of a few iln.vu, ih'Hvnrlng sumo four or five 
lectures hero, ns in Gnlveston; to largo nml hitelll- 
gent nuililmcoH, who pronounced her dlsi'onrses 
ei|itnl to nny they had heard. She Is a noble mid 
dovotr'il woiiimt.u most indefatigable laborer In mtr

NEW JERSEY •
NpirltiinllHiii l» Cmuilew.

Editors Banner of Light—Having liilHurn 
tlinn UiIh afternoon, I thought I would glvu you 
tin Idea of onr progreaH in this part of thn coun
try. I had intended writing a detailed neeomit 
of the formation and huocuhh of tho Children'* 
Progreaalvo Lyceum, of Camden, but understand 
that I nm “ a day too late," Homo one, having fore- 
atnlied me. I ahull therefore coniine tnynelf to a 
few general romarka, trusting that you are nl- 
readv in ponHieudon of tlio main facto relative to 
tho L.vceum. 1 will oimply way, In thio eonneej . 
tion, that the Lyceum wao organizo<r about a 
year ago, and now Htanda second to none In thio 
part of the land. With many obstacles to sur
mount, mid much prejudice to overcome, the ofll- 
eernaml membero liiivo attained a marked pro- 
tlcleney, mid takinir into consideration the short 
time in which they have hail to work, to say the 
least, it'll very creditable to all eoncerni'd. It 
shows what can bo done, if earni’M men anil wo
men say It shM. The faint'hearted shook their 
heads, mid had only discouraging words to utter. 
Only indomitable perseveram'.o Jinsconqiiari'd, ns 
it nlwnys will. With /no exceptions, llm Spirit- 
nnllsts of Camden are’poor in purse, nnd the.re
sult, of tills dlort. is, therefore, all the more praisn- 
worthy. The iittundanco of spectators on. each 
Sunday session Is largo, mid rannot fail to bo 
eventually productive of good.

Tlio Lyceum is sustained llnaneially by contri
butions from members and a few friends, and by 
tlio proceeds of monthly sociables.

J, G. Fish lias lectured to good nndionces at 
Central Hail, on several Sunday evenings, tho 
linll, on two occasions, lining crowded. Tills, too, 
I believe, with no advertlsomiuit. except the no
tice given hi tlm Lyceum. Mr. Kish's tlrst. lecture 
was upon Geology; with nn especial reference to 
tho antiquity of the human race. Tlio loeturu is 
spoken of in the highest terms, even by religious 
opponents. All have had to aeknowleilgo the 
learning displayed, and the deep sehmtiHe. re
search made evident. Tlio mibjeiq I refer to was

THE HISTORY 
or 

MODERN AMERICAN
holy ciuihc, mid iiBhoiigh HUtlbrhig at thnoH phywL 
rally from tlm cUrrlM of roldH or tlm nntvhalih' fa- 
tignrH attending long, tedious juurne.vH.Mlm would 
lecture five tlnum a week in places far distant 
from each other, and Hiibjrrted moreover to Um j Q Q 1 Q 1 W I I A 1 
annoyance of'making her hitahirMs arningrrneqtH } y I I J U I I 3 
hrnudf, owing to tlm want of a proper organ- ' . •••
ization of tlm friendH of tlm raUHo. To obviate In A TWENTY VPAPQ> ‘PPrnwn
a menHuro nome of tlm disadvantages to which ; A AW UHM IX X&AKB KEbUKD

can correspond, nml find financial aid nnd Hup- 
port, wheni n w ,

Another improveniunt I would nuggrM uh tlx* 
ineaiiH nf promulgating onr doctrinex nnd furnish- j 
Ing spiritual fond to llm mimr houIh who are I 
craving for knowledge, would Im tlm cHtabllsh- i 
tnent of a library, in any town where Hitch an j 
arrangement could ho made, composed of all the j 
ancient and modern workn which have been I 
written on the subject of our religion, and where - 
all tlio HearrherH after truth.-could inveHtlgate for j 
IheniHelveH our divine philosophy, The prom linn 
ever .been . tho most' powerful agent, In diffusing i 
science among the uuihmom, in dispelling eHtaldinh- ' 
ed throrhm which held the world in bigotry and ' 
dnrkneHH. Why Hhnnld we, the lovers of light 
ami evidence, discard it? Hack an arrangement

proposed by a gentleman in the audience. J. G. ! 
Fish Iha favorite here, nml is well united to a j 
place like Camden. What pimple want are facts. I 
Mr. Fish present4 these, ami hIiowh the agree- : 
meet between Hcienee and the Spiritual iHilloao- j 
pliy. Orthodox believers have their time-honor
ed faith nhaken, and aro obliged to admit that i 
Hcienee is apparently on the hide of what they ’ 
have been pleased to term “ infidelity." '

The spiritual phenomena recorded in the Bible I 
have received a share of the b»rturer*H attention, j 
and in thin connection, too, rnmdlHtH have been , 
made to nee clearer. ;

SpirhnaliHtn in becoming stronger every day; * 
in fact, I may say, as do our Orthodox friends, I 
we are having quite a revival. Mnny are inqidr- ! 
Ing the wav to be havciI—not from hcUt but from 
the fear of death, and the degrading chains nf a 
worn-out theology—(vmisorable legacy from the 
“ dark ages.”)

As yet the clergy have taken very little public 
notice of the movement here. Soon, however, we 
may expect their handH raised on high and their 
voices pitched to the sharpest key, to denounce our 
cause anil thoRo engaged in it. But do we not re
member that from time immemorial, almost, they 
have opposed all progress and have eventually 
been beaten In all their positions? We need not

i ASTOUNDING AN 1) UNPRECEDENTED 
OPEN COMMUNION

; iii'.Twi'.r.s ,

I EAKTIIAMITHE WOHLDOFSPURTS.
i oxe viH.rME, i.Aehe <i< t.\ro, six in.x- 
j ' imEb BAHES, , ' , .

Fourteen Superb Steel EiiKnivinns,
: AUTOCRAPIIS OE SPIRITS,

might, be made, 1 think, with but. very little I 
trouble or expense by the friends who nru able to j 
do so. They might fiirnlsh either In books or In 
money a nucleus to start from. 1 for nim nm i 
ready to place nt tho disposal of the friends li' rr. 
all the books J have on ham), nnd will I'nnlribiihi ' 
SDHl toward tho purchase of other works, ami 
spend what time I can spare toward setting “the 
hall In million," and if my example be,followed 
by iniiny, wo may very soon boast of n tine liter
ary coID'iiiIod, and render mill'll service to our 
cause. The library might Ini established In one 
of our news bookstores—most ot them being largo 
and commodious—the person at till) bond of. tlio 
busitiosH acting ns librarian. Tim value of tlio 1 
book could bn deposited, ami n small sum, say j 
ton cents, might. Iio dedUcled for its use when i 
returned, thus forming a fund for tlm furnishing 
of new works ns they appear. I would bo obliged 
to y^iu If you would send mo a catalogue of all I 
the works you have published and oiler for sale, i
I will try what I can do toward furthering my , 
views Imre, - . j

The class of nwilluiiis most needed, I think, in J 
our vicinity, are those like the Eddys, Haven- J 
ports, or Ellis, for physical maniffstatliins; and , 
also good tost mediums, as T.. V. Wilson, Miss I 
Kelzer, or many others of like order. A good vlalr- 1 
voyant would likewise do well, through whom 
bur seekers could hold converso with tlm loved 
ones that nro so near, and seemingly to them ho 
far. To anv such we could promise a warm 
welcome. To give you one more Idea of the 
Spread of Spiritualism in onr midst I . .....I only 
statu that a year ago tlm Ihnim r <\f l.iuhf wiih 
scarcely known Imre, and through my agency 
Ihrim conies were received weekly nl our news 
store. .Yom they receive a dozen in tlm same 
space of time, bi'sidi'H liuiiierous subscribers, mid 1 
llfty copies could Im sold whhoiii ditliculty.

At least mm hundred and tlfiy thousand I'lni- j 
grants from nil parts of the Ih'iimd Slates mid [ 
Europa will enter Texas this year mid be warmly 
welcomed by us all. We can oiler them one ol' 
the most fruitful soils mid delightful climates In ' 
the world. To-day, in mill winter, I am pruning 
tlmse lines with windows open, Howers blooming. , 
lords warbling, no Ice or killing frosts,gardens as 
green ns In summer, mid pencil nnd plum trees I 
in full bloom.

. Ernternnlly yours, 1'. BuimiiNIi. 1
Ihiiitton, Tirut, I'W'i.'Mh.ltfiti. !

oiiiaix axi 1 iiisroiiY <>r hahk chicles, 
hiaiiltiirail'd hr spirit* w lio Hvrd «»n (LB |i|;ii)i | tm ttimnaiid 
year* nu<»; . . .

POIlTllAlT OX OHESS, .
Hie.” i!b»*t anrkr.t ntigrl ”; . . .■ :

• WOXnMi'TE .MAXirESTATlOXS
.atnniu»*t the Red Mi'll. Mlm r*, Gold hlKgrrn.on the OccAU.I'n 

-■(’rntrn) and Hnutli America;. ,

. hecohds ihtihuito cxpcih.isiieo
t>| Secret Siwlrtlr*. Strange Sl<»vriiiv.nl*, ApMtollc'Lender*, 
ami Hie'Rhe mid Fall of .spiritual l'oprd«ihi<(’Lurch Trial*, 
E><'omtnu.hkaUutH. Mattvr Suh’i ami TrhHnuhn. Witchcraft

hax.\i:i: ar Maur vumpaa r. so. i^ 
5 77.7:AT. Hns m.W \t\
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DA V IB,

THE SUMMER-LAND

CORRY.—8. , H. Barnhart says ; I have taken your.Fon- 
ntr sonm time, and acknowledge it tho great light that 
should tie In every family. One grand leading feature Is the 
" Message D»*partmeht;” anil If many persons do not ap- 
predate what other parts of tho paper contain, I feel sure 
they will road with gratitude the answers to questions, also 
tho kind greetings from those who have crossed over. IIow- 
ever much may bo wrong to some minds, yet It Is ovcrbnl- 
anced by tho amount of truth, and careful investigation 

• will convince any rational mind of tho veracity of those who 
aro Instrumental in presenting the thoughts from thou
sands of minds in tho next higher spheres to tho world.

Vermont. ■' .
BONDVILLE.—0. T. Shanks says: Wo have had meetings 

every Sunday slnco last May—with but two or throb ex
ceptions—under tho administrations of Mrs. Sophia Woods, 
a trance speaker of ability. Her lectures have been of tho 
first order, and resulted In much good, sho having made more 
converts to onr beautiful faith since here than combined 
Orthodoxy has fur the last ten years, to tlio writer’s cer
tain knowledge. Mrs. Woods will lecture during May. In 
South Londonderry, Vt„ her address until that time being 
nt this place. Societies obtaining her services will be Grbi- 
nato in getting a thorough worker, a lady of unimpeachable 
character, and a decidedly good speaker. . .

Mulne. . ■
BINGHAM.—S. Goodrich writes ? Mrs. Priscilla Bradbury 

(formerly Mrs. Doty) wishes her address changed to North 
Madison. Me. Sho speaks al Bingham, Me., one-fourth of 
the lime, commencing May 22tL. Iler services are eagerly 
sought for mid highly appreciated in this vicinity. Spirltu- 

■ nllsth Is fast gaining credence In tho minds of church mem- 
•’, hers nnd outsiders. Sarcasms, false nml ridiculous reports 

against us. nro less frequent. Charity is beginning to 
wrap around herself the pure mantle of love and forgive

* ness. The (bmgregathinnHsU hi this place and Solon arc 
blessed with ii literal, minded speaker, every alternate 
Sabbath. Let God and angels receive tho praised

VINELAND.—By a note front Dr. L. K. Coon ley, wb learn 
that ho has been nt home Rlhco about tho flrat of March. 
Tho weather has been unusually cold for this season of tho 
year. In that part of New Jersey. That inimitable speak
er, II. P. Fairfield, amanuensis for tho spirit "Judd” lec
tured during March, (Sundays.) at Plum-street Hall, draw
ing large audiences. Moses IIull gave three evening lec-

BY GEOndK I), rRUSTIC£, .

Come in beautiful drcams, love, 
Oh, come, to mo oft,

When tho light wing of sleep 
On my bosom Hob soft;

. Oh I comophen the sea. 
In the moon’s gentle light, 

Bents soft cm the ear, .
- - Like tho pulse of the night— 

When the sky and tho wave 
Wear their loftiest blue, 

When tho dew’s on the flower ■ 
And the stars on the dew. .

Como in beautiful dreams, love, ■ 
. Oh 1 como nnd we ’ll stray . 
' Where the whole year is crowned 

With the blossoms of May—
Where each sound Is as sweet '

As tho coos of a dove. 
And Hie gales arc as soft

Ab the'breathings of-love; . . 
Where tho benms kiss the waves,.

' And tho waves kiss tho beach.
. And our warm lips mny catch .
' Thu Sweet lessons they leach.

Como In beautiful dreams, love/ . 
Oh ! come, and wo’ll Hy

. Like two-wlngcd spirits ,
Of levo through the sky: .

With hand clasped in hand, ,
On our dream wings we’ll go

. Where tho starlight and moonlight 
Aro blending their glow; ...............

And on bright clouds wo *11 linger,
. Of purple and gold, 

Till the angels shall envy 
' Thu bliss they behold. *

MISSOURI. • ;
■ Tetter front Hannibal.

Editors Baxnkr or Lioht—At a meeting of tho Hannibal 
Association of Spiritualists, held on Sunday, tho 20th Inst., 
it was unanimously

*• KfjnM, That a letter front J. IL Powell, published in 
tbo'/tanner of Light on tho 12th Inst., doing great injustice 
to the.Spiritualists of ’this city, nnd calculated to retard the 
progress of our cause here, demnnda from us a suitable re- 
sponsc, nnd we therefore direct the President and Secretary 
ofth|s Association to communicate to tho Banner tho fneu 
in regard to this matter, for the solo purpose of .disabusing 
tho public mind by correcting statements which, if believed, 
would justly, subject us to.ccusurc, nnd deter all good speak
ers nnd mediums from coming here.” .

In obedience to this resolution we proceed to perform tho 
unpleasant duty ns brletl -as possible. ' .

Mr. 1’. tells you that he "is opposed hero by a trio of Spir
itualists who deem It impertinent that ho should talk on 
Spiritualism without their endorsement.” nnd Unit ‘‘a ma
jority of the native Spiritualists are with him, doing their 
test to keep up his meetings.” Nowtjio facts aro directly 
tho reverse of all thjs. IBs meetings aro attended by only 
two or three professed Spiritualists, and his "Church of 
Progress,” which ho says he Is building up with " bricks of 
soul,” Is purely mythical. But tho narration of a (ow facts 
will reveal tho cause of his attack upon the Spiritualist

therefore fear that their dennnciationH will work 
any permanent harm. They have uh much an they 
can do now to keep their sinking Hhip afloat. In 
other words, free thought lias forced them from an 
aggressive to a defensive position. Friends, it 
will not be many years before the” Appomattox ’’ 
is readied. Their last effort 1h to introduce a 
recognition of HihlrGod and their ere ml Into tho 
constitution of the country. This is positive evi
dence of their failing power. They Hee it dipping 
away from them, and hope by gaining control of 
the reins of government, to bo enabled to put 
down “ Infidels” and “ free thinkers ” and trAm pie 
upon n lilieraliHin.” See to it, friends of free 
thought, that you do not, by your apathy allow 
them to gnln a Icniporari/ hucccsh. Stand shoulder 
to shoulder, and do not yield an Inch; vote for nd 
man who would-take away your liberty. By 
showing a firm frnnt and being always on the 
alert, we ran utterly’ confound the enemies of 
freedom. Tlie Infinite Father of all requires no 
.couHtitntinnal recognition—Im dwells in tlie hu
man soul. We see him in everything that, is 
beautiful. He that cannot njHpuct.God in human
ity, cannot honor him removed from nature. How 
absurd this movement of the church—to “rccou- 
nize Hod!” As if Im was some finite being.re
quiring a protection of his rights! Tho movement 
is a hollow-hearted one; it is for power. This pre
tence about “ merely wishing to recognize Al
mighty God ” is false. It is born of a desire on 
the part of tlm clergy and of bigots in general to 
retain power and attain to still higher influence. 
Again I would say, friends of progress, stand 
firm! Bo vigilant! Be active! Be W/cnd/ Sus
tain your lecturers! It is necessary that lecturers 
should eat, and wear clothes too. They are 
human, and cannot live on air or good wishes. 
This is a strange fact, perhaps, hut true neverthe
less. T^ecturers, are not living in the “ Summer
Land ” yot, and require, therefore, material food 
for a season. Bear this In mind.

■ •■; . • J. If. Austin, M. D.

better from Mrw. Brown.
EniToits Hanner or Light—In nnnwer to 

corruHponiltint In regard to California, you reply: 
“ Wnliavn jnnt received a letter from California, 
from a reliable Honrco, which Informa iih that there 
aro too many people there already—more than 
buulnoHH will comfortably support-. Many nro re
turning in consequence.” Your remark is true— 
“ pity't is, 'tis trim.” J’eople have rushed to this 
fair and fruitful land with the hope of accumu
lating wealth without labor. This tens the land of 
gold, and the gambler’s paradise; liiit. the minor 
and tlm gambler have learned that patience, in
dustry and/lOni’.’t deuhii.o aro tlm only sure pass
ports to weallh. Arid, then, llmro Is now a gen
eral stagnation in business, owing, perhaps, to 
tlm lack of early rains and. to llm night-hour law. 
Most of tlm capitalists refuse to invest, hi building 
while tho mechanics work but eight, hours for four 
gold dollars.

Thore Is still another reason why people are 
11 returning." Too many ciium here hoping to 
inake'speedy fortunes without working uud wait
ing. Tim soil is fertile, the air health giving, yet ■ 
people crowd into cities nnd wait fm-somelbliig to 
come to them iu the shape of a fortune. I

California Is larger than all Now England, and j 
mm-fonrth of the population aro in two cities— 
Sacramento and San i-’ratwlM'o. The result- is, 
l)>» soil is not. imhivnted, Ibu resources of the 
State are undeveloped. Wo aro ent lug Illinois 
bntter.and New Jersey fruit- Tim people send to 
Now York for hard ware, furniture and stationery. 
All Hint is needed Imre is enterprise and Industry: 
Take, for exninplo, San Diego County. It Ims a 
mild climate, the host harbor iu tlie State; it is 
live'hundred miles nearer Now York Ilian San 
Francisco; tlie soil is iidapled toJhe growth of all 
the tropical fruits—oranges, limes, tigs,A-e. It. is 
eminently suited to tlie cultlire of the grape and 
to the mulberry tree. Tlm hardier fruits, vegeta 
lilos and grains would also thrive in tliecounty. 
I was there. In January and February. Peach 
trees were In bloom; we had green pons and new 
put,Itohs. The county is larger tlinn the State of 
Massachusetts, lint one year ago it did not, own a 
good public building; il had never paid a dime 
for ft bridge or sehool-huuso. Much of tlio land 
lias been held under Mexican grants, and used as

. 7 to .
SpirlfutiliMn, etc.

Dear Banner—A few leisure moments to-day 
afford me tlio opportunity of conversing will! you 
and of giving you. an account of the progress of 
our beautiful philosophy in this far-olf land of 
Texas; a recital of whieli will, I doubt not, prove 
Interesting to yon as to many of your readers, 
and to all those friends who, like myself, nro ever 
ready to hall with lu-artfult. gladness tho advent 

. ot Spiritualism In any How quarter, and to offer 
tlinlr congratulations and welcome to tlm new 
brothers and sisters enrolling under our banner. 
Tim cause is . steadily gaining . ground in this 
section of the country, thanks to tlio good sisters 
who have been laboring in onr midst.

First of ail, C. Fanny Allyn, bringing with her 
the glow of enthusiasm and living inspiration, 
planted her Stamford among us, and rousing tlio 
public mind from the lethargy which it had been 
indulging in for so many years, fold the first stone 
of tliat monument of wisdom nnd truth toward 
which all eyes will one day bo directed, and 
around whoso hasp all sectarians, in ages to come, 
casting aside tho creeds which now enthrall them, 
will congregate as one family, united in interest 
as in fajth. Such is tlio millennium I am looking 
forward to as tlm work slowly progresses day by 
day, hour by hour, almost Imperceptibly to super
ficial observers, but nevertheless surely sapping 
tlm foundation of all established doctrines, and 
overthrowing tho cherished superstitions and 
prejudices of centuries. Land many others will 
not live to seo this dawn of sunshine and liberty 
among tlm poor, benighted, creed-bound races of 
tho present day, but that that time will come, and 
that wo will view it and rejoice in it from a higher 
piano, I have not tho slightest doubt, such is my 
sincere conviction. Sister Allyn 1ms left many 
warm frienifo and admirers among uh, and wo 
know she would bo welcome as a messenger of 
joyful tidings, were she to favor us with another

1 ranches (cattle farms). These ranches are. Horne 
of them, six mlleH Kquam. There will he a single 
adobe (clay) house on the ranch. A ranchman

■ will keep from oiie to ten thousand head of stock. 
Ho Hells hides ami tallow, nnd buvH his flour and 
potatoes, Do yon wonder that EiMernerH find ho 
employment in California? What Is.wanted is 
men of moans, who have a will and a purpose^ 
men and women who will work and wait.

But I Hpnke of San Diego an it was a vear ago... 
Lat me tell you how It limks to-day. Mr. A. E. 
Horton Haw, in a nori, of t’.dnmbus vUioii.tlds 
land of the “vine ami olive “—Haw what if might 
and would become. He delegated himself to go - 
down to this Egypt and nee Ids vision in.rejil life. 
No Hteanter ?ould land then, for lack of a wliaif;
ho.Mr. Horton waded ashoro. He bought, build- i 
ed, planted, and waited the coming of the'people. 
The town South San Diego has now two good 
wharves, several churches, stores hotels sonic 
fine dwellings, ami fifteen-hundred inhabitants. 
A better hotel was needed to'accommodate turn- ' 
Mds, who for health’s sakir seek t.hh summer cli
mate. Mr, Horton has one in progress. It will 
cost $50,000, This same man Ims built, the finest 
hall south of San Francisco. . So miK’li for the en-
ferpriso of a Connecticut Yankee. ■ । 

National City, three miles from Smith San |
Diego, is a part, of an .old Spanish ranch. The 
whole ranch consists of twenty-seven thousand 
acres. Khnball Brothers. Now Hampshire num. 
purchased this ratmli, ami are making roads and 
building a city. One year ago there was a.single 
house on tills ranch, now there are. fifty, besides a 
seliool-liousc. Six miles of the ranch lies on San 
Diego Bay. Two railroads are coming to the 
Bay—llm MemtihlH anil El Paso, and tlm Los An
gulos hod San Diego roads. These roads will de
mand laborers, and tlm workers will want, bread.
But tlie gold fever haw just broken out in Suu 
Diego. Tlio richest of mines have just been dis
covered near the head of San Diego river. Tho 
people am nearly wild over, ibe rh'hneHH 6f the 
precious initial. This in noliear-Hay; bushels of 
the shining ore nro on exhibition. But iny letter 
Is too long, ho I ’ll stop. H F. M. Brown.

or rar. Na run At. ani» Hmiir al I niveiihei. 
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Children's Progressive Lyceum Muiiuill

'T Is a sad tiling when mon have neither heart 
enough to speak well, nor judgment enough to 
hold their tongues; this is tho foundation of all 
Impertinence. .
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ruin of their ikuih'S in thin connection,

gruat .truth now <!:ilhu| Spiritualism shall Ntavo

us and said he wished two copies of our paper to
md tn a friend in Alabama, ami paid for the

Ilie case, as we had no previous knowledge of 
tlu to. This was In tbe forenoon. In the nflor-

evidence of the return of tlie spirits of their kin- ...
dred, that have manifested to them in their own? profane and what is colled sacred history, ho 

' makes it sir palpably plain tliat the currents of
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Cincinnati Spiritual Matters.
Wo nre pleased to learn that the Spiritualists

hl! lilies t-> have rnem enonch to *it easily, even if 
■• co.i of some unknown vi.ilor waiting

B .XiljICL miUIUUll, 11UI11 AAHV 
bama. I often hold sweet companionship with 
tliose friends of mine that manifested through

and conversions. Hardly a newspaper but con
tains some narrative of wonders which may bo

The griitb-maii who 
has paid a great pri>-e f-'r a lamlrally siluabd pew 
like* toTeeltb.V h" has something for his money, 
and does not like t u-otim in late with a ftletid to 
find the spare seat lie had counted on occupied

. Not Nettled Yet.
In a three column review of: Mrs. Hardinge’s

: Harry Emerson. .
Manifestations of spirit power through this me

dium aro of the most extraordinary nature. We 
shall publish an account of them in our next, as 
witnessed last week in Lawrence.

I nli<>*|>itiil>l«- Killgioii.
inr Hiv 1-iinti-iiipiirarii”., in editorially 

noticing sovit.11 Sunday di-'-onr^ei, points nut.tin'

Verification of Spirit MrasaKCH.
From time tn time verifications of many of tlie 

s| irit me».*agi-s In ibis paper have been publish
ed: but meh has been the repugnance of tbe 
earthly friends who have received indubitable

BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
■ ^Du/AuTi/'/on AW, lll^'nit-ur-} 5/«mr/, Malborn, II’. C, 

Zu»iJin.»;, .

KEEPS SALE THE BANNER <»E LIGHT ANH

। knowledge of this fact, neither of tlio private con
I vernation I had with my wife just previous to her 
। dentil, I was no Spiritualist; I had nd belief in 
I spirit communion; yet lioro were facts I could not 
gainsaj. I was compelled to believo that tho

centuries preceding tiro nineteenth, sovereigns |
nnd statesmen regarded human nature as some- of Cincinnati, Ohio, are bestirring themselves

gunner of, japt

MirnclcN lu Ike Present.
The publication of Mr. Mountford's'book on 

" Miracles, Past and Present,” isdestlned to work 
like a subsoil plow iir the field of human< 
thought and reflection. By Ids calm, patient, ; 
spiritual, and really scientific investigation iiito i

that we have I.... .. compelled lo remain silent divine power have not been dammed or deflected 
wheu-we sluiuld' have spoken out. But wo pur- since the days styled ancient, that multitudes, 
pose in future lo give our readers evidence in rut- who have, ns a habit, taken for granted what 
merous cases, whether it lie agreeable to those . was told them with such an air of authority, will 
most IntiT.'sled or otherwise, that will go fur to- Im persuaded of tbe truth of bls clear conclusions 
ward convincing every lamest mind that spirits on Uro first careful perusal of bls volume. Of thu’ 
of the -O.called dead do manifest- to tlio people of notices of this book, wu remark t wo in the Daily 
earth. And the first we have in view is n remark-: Transcript of this city, which are HUtliciently sig- 
able verification..................................................................... nilicatit to merit particular mention. Ono of them

The message was given at our circle, May 7,: speaks on this wise of tiro book:
K.7, and published in volume ono. number five of “ The publication of lids book is an event. It Is 
lie. Ilaumr. At the close of th,, communication, »*««<> •>< tiro times Tli.it a gentleman of station 

, , , , . . and learning should appear us tlio friend of our
which wo give below, our loimer partner, Mr. w m. ,„(,,.], Hiscredite.i Spiritualism, is ono sign tliat it 
Ibrry, who acted in the eapacify of scribe at that is mq that impo-ture nnd folly which so many 
tiine, was told doit tiro spirit was the wife of I. Worthy men have thought. This book will bo 
Sheldon, of Gnston, Ala. On Ills return from the manna to thi) great crowd ot learners looking up

. ... t'lliefcd.aiidr.Heaiidalanilaregrettotliemnny
M-.iimr to the ntllee, he suggested that we writii.tu ........ mplislied nnd fa-lihmable friends of the an- 
Alabama, making inquiries respecting the facts in ; tlior. Very soon all this will bixthnnged. Whim, 

then, in the onward flow of human opinion, this

, ., „ , lieeome familiar to tlm world, mi:ii will smile, re-
►amu day, a gentleman called '>Pn» । membering their doubts, and this book will bo 

' ’ ’ ' - p(>;nt,,,| tons abrave forerunner oftho light to
come'. And wo should learn to bi, patient with tlio 
slowness of this coming and universal recognition. 
Not to every ear is given to know at once tiro val
ue of the harmony of Mozart, tint to tho uncitlti-
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fact was to be found a vi-ry large pari of thcc.iuse 
for tln> iinvliri'tinn temper wliich they profe-;, in 
regard as tlie le.nliiig cburaeteristii' of the com
munity. Tlie journal referred to remarks In plain 
phra-e, that " iIhtm is in many nf onr elinrehrs a 

i-pitalily. a 'r,’.wtnn'r t" w..pt the 
' in io wlifii i'. coines to tlie practical 
baring pews, a di-position to regard 

-tlv luxiirv. no more lo be thrown 
r than one's private

" Are you acquainted in that State?".wu asked, 
lie replied that he was,to soniu extent,and sur

prised in by saying that while nt dinner at his 
house, two miles from our office, a spirit spoke 
through one of bls fhmily, who is a mediutn, and 
told him to go lo tho olficu of tlui Wanner of Light, 
pay for two copies, and have them sent to Mr. 
Sheldon, of Gaston, Ala., when the message was 
printed. We then read to him the communica
tion we had received through the medium. Hu 
confirmed the truth of the circumstances, and wo 
both received the interesting facts as'one other 
evidence of the reality of spirit intercourse. '

This spirit (Mrs. Sheldon) camo with such a 
joyous smile upon her lips, that our partner re
marked that she was particularly happy, or seem-

voted eye tliu full, inclining of Itatlaelle, and.we 
must leani that tliesn more exquisite harmonies 
playing between this world and the next are not 
to be apprehended by the first who comes.

Listen, then, to this carefnl student of tlie oldest 
lore and tlie newest teaching. Learn front him, 
and see h»w dni) method and law of supernatu
ralism runs through all the ages and. is the 
very breath of life tn holy books, which to ns 
represent God's messages to ids children in the
past. Seo how no mirachi exists Where all is 
miraiflu. no law is violated where only the less is 
displaced by tiro greater law.

! Learn tiro nearness of events whoso strangeness 
weeined to make them distant, and tlud the close 
1 relationship between the cheap though august 
I miracle of the neighboring street aud the hand
' writing on tiro wails of Belshazzar’s. palace, 
i or the. beneficent wonder in tlie marriage bouse 
at Cana. Yes, this bonk is a hopeful sign of the 

!" wns her reply, " 1 am always hap-' times, and while we feel it may do much good, wo 
py. Some years slnee I lived on earth, but not 1 must regret that this lias been left to bo dono not 
iu this , cold northern rlime. Yun have manv J1?’ “t1" "I 01irselyes, but. by another. Is it that 
, , . , , i tironote ot provincialism which, according tobeautiful things, no doubt, but 1 should be hap- , Ml, Matthew Arnold, so marks English thought, 
pier to live where 1 used to live. You northern ; is now in fault, that not till now one of our schol- 
folks have strange looking houses,’’but I presume j urs ami men of ninrk has dared to leave the

known and fi-li ns an element in tin- government 
nf ehiirehe*'? Why have not the pulpit* been in- 
i-nb-atlng love end brotherly feeling, Instead of 
thundering anathemas against sneli ns refuse lo 
subseribe to their ever-changing dogmas'? Why 
Were the pulpits Mattering the vanity and self
love in wliich tho possession of riches is fond of 
cushioning itself, when they should have been 
preaching universal equality before Heaven, tho 
great and everlasting truth of unity and brother
hood, and the necessity of charity, kindness anil 
fraternal feeling'? Have tho pulpits themselves 
nothing to answer for, then? Is there not i n 
ov.'rpowering need that all these arbitrary, harsh, 
and unchristian barriers bethrown down? Where 
is the influence that promises efleiitnally to do it, 
if not the divine influence which works through 
the agency of faith in spirit-communion? What 
religion to day, like that of Spiritualism, unre
servedly teaches the full and unalterable brother
hood of man? .

von '.no happv. I haw a husband in tiro earth I Lro''d of mockers and gtw his testimony to tin) 
I... , i , . ■ ; truth and power of tins new inve ntion ot God toliln, mid 1 am anxious to eommnne with liltii, but UH (.||j|||rell'>" « • > >
be lives n long « ny oil'. Now will yon send to We cannot approve with too much sincerity the 
him? My dear companion is married again; it ab,)vo ,10^^ new volume. It expresses a 
was iny wish. I told him to toko tiro lady, and : j,,.,,^ ,],..,, ,„„„; tl|ftu ..........  n.a,1(,r wm al ,„„.„

recognize, it is an open and sweeping confession 
of tlie instant and constant influence of spirit 
presenei! upon mortals aiid tlielr nflairs—tlni same 
inlliieneo yesterday, today, nnd forever. It, is 
gratifying tliat, one by one, against their predeter- 
ininmions, in opposition to tlndr will, a class of 
people are .silently coming over to the substantial 
acknowledgment of spirit communion, who have 
kindly proclaimed these many years past that 
they never, never would subscribe to what they 
declared to bn a base nnd shallow delusion. In 
spite of denunciation and puny ridicule, the di- 
vinecairrentH have been ceaselessly in motion, nnd 
such results as were to have been looked for, 
are continually making their appearance. Ono 
thought in particular rises to the surface, in this

Mr. (liodklH on Rationalism in I.egis* 
lotion. ‘

Tiro eighth lecture in the social science course 
at the Lowell Institute, was delivered on Friday 1 
evening, March 18tl>, by the above-named gentle-|' 
man, whoso reputation as editor of tiro Nation, ( 
and as a writer of force and ability, drew to tho I 
Institute a large and attentive audience. Tlio I 
lecturer opened with a glowing sketch of tiro ; i 
part which liberty has taken in tho affairs of tho [' 
world, of its rank as a human aspiration, of tho?' 
beauty and fervor with which it has been sung : 
by poets, and of tlm purity with which It has ' 
been pursued by patriots. Yet, when wo come 
to examine this liberty, we cannot say exactly i 
what it is. It seems to bo something ideal rather 
than something tangible, and the long struggle 1 
for it has rather been an energetic assertion of । 
human dignity than tho pursuit of solid happiness.

A people struggling for liberty too often failed 
to inquire how they were to use it when obtain
ed, and thus, while contests were participated 
in to change tho outward character of govern
ment, an improvement of tlie practical working 
of the saini) was lob often neglected. If political 
improvement was the only object of popular 
uprisings, they might lie stopped, or oven pre
vented, by tho adoption of reforms by mon
archs, by tiro establishment even of just nnd 
enlightened despotisms. - But such measures have 
never been able to stop tho agitation for greater 
popular liberty, and now Uro world seems about 
to refer all political and national questions to 
universal suflrnge, which is tho widest possible 
distribution of tho sovereignty.

The speaker referred to the Boman Empire, 
and said its people excelled us in assimilating 
different peoples; were not inferior tons in tho ( 
administration of justice; their law was tiro 
foundation of the world’s jurisprudence; their 
system and experience formed the foundation 
of modern political economy and international 
law; and tiro only tiling which modern society 
has added to the political legacy left by tiro Bo- 
thaii Empire, Is the representative system. For 
want of this tlie ancients failed to do what wo 
have done, viz,, establish arid maintain a large 
democratic, state. In municipal affairs we have 
made few improvements, and the administration 
of great cities is to-day as serious a problem as it 
was to Julius Cmsnr. .

According to tiro speaker’s idea wo aro superior 
to tho ancients in fidelity to certain humanita
rian ideas, but wo have originated very few of 

; them. We liavo improved the family and elevat- 
| ed the status of woman, lint these have been ef
l fected rather by a general softening of manners 
' than by enactments of positive law. In fact, the 
; stream of social progress has been apart from

Tlio Sisters Cary.
A pleasant correspondent of a Cincinnati jour

nal describes the.home nest of Alice and Phiube 
Cary, in New York, their ways of life, and tlielr 
visitors. Their house is in a pleasant street, “a 
small nest of a place just largo enough for the 
two gracious maidens who have chosen to abjure 
the constant companionship, of the superior sex, 
It possesses one feature rather unusual in New 
York houses—it has a hall running through the 
center, on one side of wliich is the drawing-room, 
and on thoother the library. Both rooms aro as 
cosy as they can be, wearing an air of gentle re- 
linementand unobtrusive culture. Everything is 
so tastefully disposed that upon entering it is only 
tho tout ensemble that is perceived.” And he pro
ceeds to give an account of their n-sthetic teas, 
such as a literary lion like Sam Johnson would 
have delighted in, provided the guests would only 
have allowed him all tho talk. “Their more 
favored visitors,” ho says," are invited to come to 
tea, at which banquet Miss Phrobo’H sparkling 
humor almost makes her friends forget tiro more 
material feast before them. Mr.^Grceley’s ami
able countenance often beamotli above their table 
at these Sunday evening teas. For many years, 
ho has been a devoted friend to the sisters. 
During the evening the literati of the city as- 
Hiimbb), dropping in ono by one in an informal 
way that is very charming.” * * * "At one 
side, Susan B. Anthony, in the inevitable scarlet 
crapo shawl and spectacles, relates her recent 
experiences in Cincinnati to a sympathetic 
hearer. Susan’s nose takes an upward turn, and 
her eyes snap as sho goes into detail. About the 
room roams the philosopher of tho Tribune, radi
ating smiles, and common sense until he grows 
tired and takes his leave in his own characteristic 
manner—that is, Iio wanders vaguely away with
out saying good-by to anybody. Tho conversation 
very often turns upon spiritualistic matters, the . 
sisters being devoted Spiritualists of the higlicr type. 
While Miss Cary’s accomplished nieces wore 
hero, music was one of tho attractions of these 
gatherings, but they have long since borne all but 
its remembrance to happy homos of their own. 
Throughout this nest breathes the most exquisite 
culture, the. sweetest purity, and a beautiful 
picture is tho lives of tlio two .singing-birds 
within.” *

There it is. Horace Greeley permitting himself 
to frequent the refining society of genuine Spirit
ualists, while slashing away in tlio columns of tbe 
Tribune at the beautiful religion which' has done 
jnorethan any other to bring Heaven and man 
together in daily communion. Greeley no doubt 
goes, invited or uninvited, to soe and bo seen. 
He is a notoriety monger. If he despises Spiritu-

have been continually trying tu speak with her, 
and shall, in time. They have no good mediums 
where they dwell. I wish to ask my dear hus
band to sit alone a small portion of each day, nnd 
1 will bi- with him and try to manifest. I want 
1dm to sit perhaps thirty or forty days. Tell him 
to often speak of inn to those Im has around him, 
beneath hint; be will understand this; tell him 
to often sit tinder that little rose-tree—I shall be - 
with him then, if lie thinks of me—he will under-

My name is Harriet Sheldon. The name of 
him who e.-isonce my companion Is Israel Shel
don—he resides in Gaston, Alabama. Will you 
attend to mu early? Then good day, sir."

Ten years after the publication of tiro above
message, to our surprise and gratification wo , ,.on„„,.,;„„. Rlnco Spiritualism has not yet found 
received new evidence of Its truthfulness from a lt ibl(| t0 1!mboil lt8 faUb in (Us,inct forms of 
purely material standpoint A stranger called ; organizatloI1. an)1 „ill00 tll0 chnrcheH arn by tl)elr 
upon uh end inquired if w kept a tlio of tho Ilan- , own „(1||li9s|„„ crilIllblins and (lecnyil)R for laok 
m r. V C replied in tbe nflmnatiw, wdron he mig- , of v|tal |Ils),iratlolli lt looks as if at tho ri 1)t 
gesled thnt we turn to No. a of our first volume. bour anil, . tb(, (livil)81y appolnted wnr, SplrlUl. 
nitheHnidwoHhou^ W()ro t0 infor ( jr0 an(1 control tb()

Harriet .''helilon to I. Sheldon, Haston, Ala. Wo at ■ - ■ . ... ' . I . . ..

' legal progress. Nations aro over better than 
; their laws. Tho fact is indisputable, but tho cx
' planation of it is :i complicated problem. Tho 
i backwardness of the art of government is not 
• due toany lack of cultivation. Every ruler pro- 
। fusses to consult the welfare of Ids people. That 
i the attempt so often fails is owing to a lack of ob
; servation of the needs of tho people, a failure to i 
1 study by induction the wants of humanity.
‘ Tlie force of custom had had a baneful effect on ; 
; social progress. Ignorance of human nature was , 
; another obstacle of scientific legislation. In tho

alism as profoundly as he pretends, calling it 
everything that is bad, from jugglery downwards, 
in the Tribune, why is he at places where it is both 
a faith and a practice, besides being made the 
theme of conversation? What is such a character 
but a shark, considering him such in the literary 
rather than the literal sense? We hope the 
Misses Cary may have the good fortune to work 
a miracle on him, but it will prove a hard job and 
probably a long one. Spiritualism must become 
Greehiyism before It will go down with him.

, , , , . . churches on tho higher and larger basis of its own
onco turned to the seventh pageot tiro number de- broad tru|1)) a„d tbuRi wit)10Ut con vuisionHi but 
H ,!l ’ . ...... . . rather after the safe law of growth, religion was
„ n™ y««“‘ti’ tbe gentleman queried.; t0 bo revolutionized to the salvation of man and 
B or..pl edin tho nfl.rmativo, wish you to.^ .
read it; but first I would ask, does any one pres-: __________  _ _________________
ent know me? Did you over seo me before to-; 
day?" ■ : . ' . i

We answered tliat Iio was an entire stranger to' 
us all. .

“ Well," he replied, " my name is Sheldon, and 
that message camo from my wife. You don't 
any of you. know me;' but boro is evidenco

j that I am tiro man I purport to be," at . the 
' sanro tinio drawing from Ids coat-pocket a bunch 

. . , ... । of letters, two of which wo examined nnd found
“ Modern. American Spiritualism," thii New York j upon tiro envelopes tiro name similar, to thnt 
'limes admits that tlie inquiry is still very far j given in tl><> message. We then commenced 
Boni reaching its ultimate conclusion. "It is _ reading the communication as requested. When 
plain;” says the /7me.<, “ that tbe matter cannot ; we came to tliat portion wliero Mrs. .Sheldon

Has it Coiiie? _ i
Fnizxn Enimn—Every week since your splrltunl Brother I 

Colby, of tho "Banner of Light,” promised you n chniniu- 
nlcatlon from tho spirit of Abner Kncolund, I have hunted 
the Investigator «I1 over to find It—and still It comes not. 
What Is the matter? You aro not purposely keeping 
back the document, I hope, from any prejudice on your 
part; but it Is strange that the communication lias not yet 
appeared, and I would suggest that you tell Bro. C. wo aro 
getting Impatient. ■ . o

■ The promised, communication has not appear
ed, or if it has, wu have missed it, which is hardly 
likely, as. we have been on the lookout ever 
since we received the notification or summons. 
We cannot account, from the spiritual stand
point, for the long delay, except by supposing 
that tlio “ conditions” are unfavorable. That

thing to bo curbed. They studied it not; they 
had not tlio foresight or tho facilities for collect
ing facts nnd statistics. Tho legislator of the old 
school makes his law to suit bis own idea of its 
fitness. The one of tho now school consults the 
fitness of things.

After referring to the practical tendency of 
modern democratic civilization, the speaker said 
that while he thought that a simple code of laws 
would not soon be reached, yet he hoped for a 
time when parliamentary governments shall be 
carried on more in accordance with scientific 
principles, and when tho affairs of nations shall 
bo under the guidance of tlio trained human 
reason. .

। Tbe lecture closed with some general reflections 
I suggested by the subject, •

bo laughed down. There are too ninny grave, 
mature and educated believers In it.” Tlio treach
erous triviality of Gon. Shields, in presenting to 
thei Senate a petition signed by fifteen thousand 
persons for scientific investigation under legisla
tive auspices, Is touched on by tho Times, only to 
remind Gen. Shields, that his emphatic prophesies 
of sixteen years ngo are wholly baseless and vis
ionary. Instead of having been suppressed, in
terest in. Spiritualism increases with every year. 
We prefer to report the -Tunes, nn this point, in 
its own language. Gen. Shields had predicted 
that this form of popular " insanity "would speedi
ly blow over. Says the Tioi-s to day :

“ Now what is the actual stateof the case'? Six
teen years have rolled away, and we hear to-day- 
far more of Spiritualism and its phenomena than 
we heard in A|>ril, 18.54; when the National Intcllie

; speaks of his second marriage, ho informed us! 
I tliat the statement as reported by us was true, for j 
i hi> asked heron her death-bed if she sliouldhavo I 
( any objection to his marrying again, provided lie | 

found a suitable companion; and she answered 
I in tlie negative. Wo continued tlio perusal, when 
i he again interrupted us, as wo read, “ Tell him to 
j often sit under that little roso-treo," etc., and said: 
' " I had contiguous to iny residence a peculiar 
; rose-tree. I do not think there was another of 
; tlio kind in our vicinity. On pleasant summer 
, evenings, myself nnd wife were in tiro liabit of 
i sitting together beneath that tree, for it was tall 
: enough for tho purpose. You could have had lio

genccr reported that at tlio Idea of referring such I 
a thing to a commission of inquiry the Senate w-as I 
convulsed with laughter, in winch General Shields 
—who appears to have taken up the project in all 
seriousness, but tn have been moved, as men aro 
apt to be. from bis purpose by surrounding ridi
cule—heartily joined. To-day ono can scarcely 
go into any society In town or country, in the 
thickly populated and educated East or the more 
scattered nnd nomadic West, in the drawing 
rooms of London, Paris or New York, or the 
homely farm-houses of the prairie, without hear
ing of manifestations' and ‘ tests ’ and ‘ MiarceH ’

spirit of iny dead wife had Indeed communicated; 
and I have no doubt of it now. I have been a 
subscriber to your paper ever since. I need not 
add that every statement in that message is strict
ly correct.” . . 7 .

At the time tho above communication was given 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Conant, Mr. S. 
(so ho informed usj was a. slaveholder, which 
accounts for tho spirit’s remark, "Tell him to 
often speak of me to tliose he has around him, 
beneath him ’’—meaning ills slaves. In this con
flection, therefore, it is apropos that we publish an
other communication from Mrs. Sheldon, given at 
our Public Circle Dec. 28,18(19, in regard to some 
of tliose very servants to which sho alluded in her 
first message. Here it is: ■

“ I have been deeply interested in the question, 
j * Has the.negro an immortal soul?’ Not that I

laughed at—but aro not explained.- ’ 
■ Almost every day we hear of people who scoff
ed at such things n sliort time ngo, but have hnd 
some experience wliich leads them to admit ’ there 
must lie something in It.' It is worthy of special 
note, too. thnt whereas In the infancy of tlio move
ment belief in the supernatural or non-physical. 
origin of tiro phenomena Was chiefly confined.to 
ignorant or imperfectly educated persons, it is 
now entertained by some of the most distinguish- j . .. -------- ---------- ----- ------- -
ed people of tlielr time in politics, in literature, in ‘i0 not know that I have now the company of some 
art, and oven in science. Wo must remem her,: °f "'Y faithful servants here, in this spirit-world— 
likewise, that thin growth of Spiritualism, this in- । for I Imoto I have—but of course I do not know 
terest in, or acceptance of it, has gone on in the ; Imw long their immortality is to continue. I can
' * .................... ’ ' ............... not tell whether it is an eternal thing or not. We

do not any of us know that we shall continue to 
bo throughout all eternity. We believe it, but wo

seems to be tho "dernier resort” in all such cases 
—"thebe-all nnd the end-all” of controversy, 
when tho celestial wires are obstructed and an
gelic telegrams fail tocome to time; though what 
the " conditions” (as we understand tlm word)

। have to do with a spiritual telegraph, we do not 
understand. On the “ earthly plane” wo see 
their applicability, but nowhere else; However, 
wo will await awhile longer for tlio promised 
communication,- (remembering that even we are 
not always up to time on such things!) and as we 
shall not withhold it from onr anxious and vigi
lant correspondent; he can make up his mind that 
he will seo it—when it appears. Until then, let 
patience do its perfect work. —Investigator. .

Our good friends of the Investigator and their 
correspondents should not grow impatient. Tho 
world was not ushered into existence in a min
ute, nor even in six days. Brother Kneolaud 
wasn’t to bo hurried, while hero in tlio form, 
notwithstanding the hurrying, process of Levi 
Lincoln and his would-be law supporters to 
bring him to the halter. The Investigator got 
“impatient" over Carbonell; and now, unfortu
nately, according to paragraphs in the Traveller. 
and Journal, Carbonell has changed his tactics, 
and instead of endeavoring to disprove tho super
natural character of the physical manifestations, 
endorses them! Bid we have not, and shall not; 
take nny stock in him, for we have not tho 
slightest confidence in the man. All we ask of 
Brother Seaver, in discussing these points, is 
that he will do so with a little moro amiability.. 
A sweet temper is a continual feast. And now 
to tlio point. Brother Seaver will find on our 
sixth page the desired message from the spirit of 
Father Kneeland, which we, in all sincerity, be
lieve to have emanated from the soufee'attrib- 
uted to it, viz, a spiritual one. ’ ' :

A XAberal Lecture.
Mr. C. H. Ellis lectured in Mercantile Hall, 

Sunday, March 27tli, on " The Demands of the 
Times against Ilellglon." It was radical in tone, 
but remarkably liberal and candid. Suchjectures 
are needed in this era of human enlightenment, 
and we hope to listen to moro of the same sort. 
Wo have had enough of tho theological teachings 
of ignorant, dogmatic, designing men, who have 
enriched themselves at the expense of the many. 
Wars among CViristian nations have been the 
result. The so-called Christianity of the pres
ent is no hotter than that of tiro past. It lias fail
ed to make mankind carry out the golden rule 
taught by Confucius and Jesus., If tho humble

with an earnest determination tS continue their 
newly revived meetings regularly next fall and 
winter. This is as it shoald be. A large city like 
Cincinnati, with Its tens of thousands of believers 
in tho Spiritual Philosophy and as. many more 
anxiously hoping that in some way tbe truth will 
bo revealed to t/iem, ought to bate the largest 
hall in its midst open every Sunday, that the 
people may have an opportunity to listen to the 
ablest exponents of the truths of Spiritualism. 
Geo. W. Kates, Secretary of the Society, informs 
us tliat arrangements are already being made, to 
secure able speakers for the coming season. The 
new course of lectures thus far has been a suc
cess....Miss Nettie M. Pease lectured very accept
ably during February. Miss Lizzie Kelzer created 
great interest at her public test seances, and good 
has resulted from them. Ed. S. Wheeler is en
gaged for April, and Mrs. Emma Hardinge for . 
May. Energy and liberality will accomplish great 
and good results when they work together. 
Friends, push on the. work so nobly begun for the 
benefit of humanity.

Nazarene should appear in person among his pro
fessed disciples of this day, we venture to say lie 
would not bo able to recognize a single one as 
worthy of the name of Christian in its purest and 
holiest sighifieatlon. What we want now are 
able teachers of truth, such as will convince the 
reason and common sense of every community; 
Too long have people been deceived by the shal
low speculations of collegiate pedants and cant
ing bigots, and jience wo hail tho advent of such 
speakers as Mr. Ellis, who in his recent lecture 
gave ample evidence, of extensive research and 
careful preparation in the elucidation, of the nu
merous facts ho presented from past history and 
present experience. - ,

The March of Events.
By i-eference to our news column it will b^seen 

that the Secretary of State has issued his procla
mation announcing the complete ratification of 
the Kith amendment to the Constitution of the 
United Stales. The President said lie knew it , 
was unusual to send such a message as lie did to 
Congress, but lie thought the gravity of the occa
sion, and the importance of the event the message 
signalized, ample justification for his action iu the 
premises. So think all good and loyal men, and 
the heart of the country will rejoice with the 
President in the work of this 30th of March, 1870.

face of unremitting ridicule, of countless' expo
sures,’ of interminable explanations of tiro-way 
in which the phenomena are produced,and so on. ............. »-—.-....... .. .........j- •■» »ciw-o ■«, uul ,...
If Spiritualism Iro really and totally a humbug, it <‘° not know it. I am Harriet Sheldon, from Aln
is truly amazing, despite Buckle's smart antltbe- bama. I often hold sweet companionship with 
sis, tliat in this nineteenth century the world is P,lose friends of mine that manifested through 
so elow to explode it. Truly, there is something black skins,when I was on the earth—hero in this 
in this more than natural if philosophy could but beautiful spirit life I meet' them, so I know tliey 
find it out." . f i I have survived deatli. It is not speculation with

” ~ i,,IBi I .know it. I hold siyeet communion with
I them now, those who were mv friends, my serv- 
i ants, here—good, faithful friends as I ever found 
I under white skins. I would sav to Israel Sbel- 
) ilon, that which lie Is seeking to obtain, ho will in 
; duo season. Ho need not fear.. He is here in this 
I life, nnd receives your paper. Farewell.”

Music Hull Spiritual Meetings.
. Mus. Emma Hakdinge’s second lecture will 

bo given next Sunday afternoon in Music Hall. 
Wherever this grand oracle for tho invisibles ap
pears upon tiro rostrum; tiro people in largo num-/ 
bers are sure to gather about her to listen to tlie 
words of wisdom that flow from her inspired lips. 
Her teachings find lodgment in tho. hearts of tlio 
learned and the unlearned, the happy and tho un
happy-all are fed by the living truths, she utters. 
No one should lose tiro opportunity of hearing her 
closing lectures, and the last of the present course.

Prof. Denton’s lecture the 27th ult., “Orthodoxy 
false since Spiritualism is true," created a lively 
.sensation, by tho strong and bold position taken. 
We shall print the discourse soon. .

1 Sheridan and Ilic Massacre. ;
. The letter of Gon. Sheridan on: this atrocious 
occurrence has made much talk as it wont the 
rounds, but the New York Tribune calls it " spe
cial pleading," and says it “ is not convincing.” 
It replies that “ tiro attack on tho Indian camp is 
not to be justified by the comparisons he quotes 
of tbe bombardment of Vicksburg and Atlanta. 
Both cities were fortified towns, garrisoned by 
great armies, and tiro bombardment of-neither 
was begun until the formal notice for the re
moval of women and children required by the 
rules of Civilized war had been given. Tills 
usage was iroupracticablo in the case of the Pie- 
gah damp, it is truif; but that does not justify the 
acts perpetrated after tlie capture. There is noth
ing in what Gen. Sheridan says wliich should 
lint a stop to any inquiry as to who is responsi
ble for the outrage on the Indians and the viola
tion ofjlro national plpdgn and the national policy 
of peace." . . ' ’ fc

• >. Prof. Faraday'*
A. writer in the London Spectator, commenting 

upon Faraday’s refusal to investigate or reason 
upon matters of religious belief, states that, to tiro 
question,'" How is it that you are a believer in tbe 

^doctrines of your sect?" the;great physician re
plied: " I prostrate my reason in this matter; for 
if I applied the same process of reasoning which 
I use in the matter of science, I should-be an un
believer.” And this is till) gronnd upon which ho 
opposed the Spiritual Pliilosophy of the nine
teenth century. 1

Mrs. C. I.. V. Tappan in Washington,
Wo. noticed in a Washington paper the corre

spondence between Hon. John Covode and other 
members of Congress and Mrs. Cora L.V. Tappan, 
inviting the latter to deliver a public lecture in 
Masonic Hall, “on a subject of general or national 
interest.” Last Wednesday evening, March 30th, 
was selected ns the time, and the subject chosen, 
Moke-ta-va-ta; ok, The Nation and its 
Wakus." Mrs. Tappan’s great reputation as a 
talented and eloquent speaker no doubt drew 
together a large audience.

Judge Edmonds. . .
It is with sincere satisfaction that we are en

abled to announce to the readers of the Banner, 
the improvement in tiro condition of this gentle
man since his late attack by disease, with the 
immediate prospect of bls recovery. It is ex
pected that tiro days will be few before he will be 
able once moro to enjoy the light of the sun and 
the magnetism of the free atmosphere, and to take 
his numerous friends by the hand and receive 
their personal congratulations. .

Another New Book.
Wm. White & Co. have just issued another new 

book from tho pen of Lois Waisbrooltor, author of 
“Alice Vale," " Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc., 
entitled Helen Harlow's Vow. It is dedicated 
“ to woman everywliero, and to wronged and out
cast woman especially." .For list of contents, 
price, &c., see announcement in another column. 
We shall allude to this work in a future number. 
It will undoubtedly have a large sale. •

MkMleboro’, Mass.
We are glad to learn that the Spiritualists of 

Middleboro’ have organized, and propose having 
regular meetings every other Sunday. A. E. 
Carpenter is engaged to speak there the first 
Sunday in May. : :

B3F“ Bead tlie advertisement of “ The Index, 
Francis E. Abbot’s new radical paper.
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New Subscribers.
Ono hundred nnd fourteen now BubHcrlbora have 

been added to our list Since our last notice, pro
cured by tho following named old HiibBcribors: 
M. G. Higley, Hunt one; Dr. A. Prewitt, one; L. 
Marcheput, one; I. L. Cornon, one; Mrs. M. A. 
Bigby, one; O. Vobbor.onu; Mrs. II. L. Cole, one; 
J. M. Hawthorne, ono; F. A. Weyers, one; A. 
Skinner, ono; H. Copley, one; T. C. Warren,brie; 
W. P. Gato-,.ono; L. B. Lindsey, two; Mrs. N.

' Lusk, one; Ihmii: Toothnknr, one; D. C. Lovitt, 
i ono; H. H. Mi'Nett.ono; L. Engle,one; A. M. Sav- 
I ago, ono; Rov. J. G. Dunton, onu; L. Weaver, ono;

G. L. Ford, ono; br. !.• Heisler, one; L. Sago, ono; 
Obas. Sues, Esq., two; S. C. Shaw, one; Mrs. M. 
Cory, one; J. Traxler, ono; 8. Winslow, one; E. 
E. Towne, one; Dr. J. A. Andruws, one; S. Wat- 
nori, one; Mrs. S. W. Cole, ono; W. C. Ogden, one;

, D. Mackenzie, ono; W. Collins, one; C. E. Had- 
l cock, one; W. H. Barlow, one; G. N. Wales, one;

Ji B. Brown, one; T. W. Fawcett, one; A. F. Bun
ker, ono; A. S. Hayward, ono; L. O. Preston, one; 
H. Sitnlertnnn, one; J. Thompson, one; William 

■ Hainbletoij, three; E. M. Alexander, one; W. T.
Atwater, two; W. P,. Smith, one; Capt. T. W. 
Wait, ono; A. Plummer, one; C. Packard one; 8. 
P. Hong, one; N. S. Anthony,one; L. C. Hodgdon, 

■ ono; Geo. Sleeper, ono; H. E. Leper, one; Mrs. N.
A. Stevens, one; T. J. Ellis, one; Mrs. L. Par-' 

. fridge, one; S. Goodrich', ono; A. H. Mariner, one;
. • A. Rogers, one; W. L, Hawes, ono; A. T. Dowel, 

■ one; J. N. Blood, two; E. Russell, one; IL Neely, 
one; H. Roberts, ono; S. Hemmonway, ono; S. D. 
Hough, ono; Mrs. Cheney, ono; J. M. Wallace,

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
(Jlf Tho readers of tho Panner of l.iyht must 

not fail to peruse Prof. Denton's aide lec|uro de
livered recently at Music Hall, in this city, a re
port of which wo publish on our ilrst page. Tlie 
subject discussed is ono of immense import to tlm 
welfare of mankind, viz , " Ih Spihitcai.ism 
Tiu'e?” and the Professor, in lire estimation of 
his audience, did it full justice.

B7?” Thu “respectable" Daily Adrcrtiscr had

' Spiritualism in Bouton and Vicinity.
| MeacAXTitK IIai.l.—Tho Dotlim Children’. I’regrrMlri* 
| Lyci-um met as u*ual nt thin linll Humtny morning. March 
; 27tl>. Hinging by tlio Lyceum olid qunriclle. mnrehlngr, 
I answers to question*, and a song from Battle Ulclmriloiii, 
‘ comj.rlri'il lho exrrcl.es. Olio linmlreil nml thirty memlsTS 
' and ofiicer* were In nttemlnm'i*. .
I On Monday evening, March 2Mli, the |>n*t nml | resent 
: member* <>t tlio "Eyreuiii Amnteur Pminatle A.foelnllon," 
’ connecter) ulih Ibis iqgaiHZ.Hl*m. held n pleasant nml profit

able reunion nt the hall .'II Warhlnglon Unit. Hinging, 
recitation# and general remnfha woro Imlnlgril In. after

tho impudence to call us “audacious,”during lire i wl'lfM'“'''7W partook ofirfrcal.m.1,1*. Tlwim-ilalm 
Carbonell controversy, because wo surmised Mr. "" "" 1 " 11""" "K.
C. poxHCBHCil inedhimintlii powers. WhaldouH tlio 
Daily think, now that Carbonell ahhuuioh tbat bo 
dooH poBHOBB Htich powers, and Ih exhibiting Illlll- 
Bolf uh a medium? .Vows t'crroim, tin old Father 
Ritchie timid to nny.

. Trmylr. Hull.—The circle# herciofore hi M nt this hall, IK
; liny Hinn Greet, each Sumlny inornlnn ’nt In) o'clock, havo 
i |irove.t n, (H.|iular .that II In now aiuiounn .l tliat for tho 
' proeeiH tiler,’w III lie unullier ecuafon, to be beM oaeb Sun.

Monnl on tlie way, one of tlie mhalle" striking him In the 
hide. The ItnpreMhui In Madrid Is that Prim han had hl# 
day, nml that Important ehahgen must »uon take place.

The equinoctial alarm, which raged with meh imi.ktial In. 
tenuity on tho afternoon nnd night uf Bunday. March 27th, 
was extremely severe In tho central part of the Slate, over 
n foot ofdamp, heavy snow fell In the westein part <»f Wot’ 
center county, tilling the highway* and forming the highest
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drifts that have Imtii seen this winter. The hotly of tmm 
remaining on the ground will hardly disappear entirety lw : 
fore the first of May. utile*" the lutm ening ni<>uth Ut U1IU 
atmlly warm. The Moim was very no veto tn all tho Ninth- 
ran tern ami Western Slates.

The Portland Preu announeei the death of Colonel John j 
(lodihid, mm nf tint fargt-M lumheimvn in Maine, anti Mt . 
many yearn widely known, hi lint State for hh extonuM’' 
litmlncsa eotinrellonn'and remarkable trulls of character. 
Illa Inrnherhig I'peratlona were on the Kctiuebec, Veiiubsmt, 
and St. John, nml al the time «>f lift death, he wan the own. ! 
er of p.’o.mr acres of land in New Brum*w Irk, ami of one of1, 
the largest steam mills In that part «>f the world. .

day ntiernoon, immediately after the adjournment of tho I 
Lyceum—or about Hirtm ohilork. Ah interesting meeting
or. tlil* klint took phiee nt tlio nliove iimhnl hail Siunlny 
niorlilpp, Marell e’lh, In tlio evi'iilng Mr: Pike addre**ei|53T“ Tbo QueHtlouH and Ankwcrn 'contained in j 

our Message Department llm present week are ; 
all-important.. Especial attention is called to the ; 
aiiHwera to qllGNtlqtlk in reference toaheJieaHng J of Lot hi pitching his tent near Worn, ami In cmisequent 
power of Dr. Newton. . : effect upon him. ' . ■ '

I There I* a teport. coming from Lnmloti 
I I'albolle powets of Enlopo liaie united In

llnv IlHylMpn.Mreut Spiritualist Afumelnttau - upon-tlm In- i 
RcnMble approaches of evil, baring bln remark #<tii the :uT|oh I

i । \ ’ Hunilay nfiertuMm, March27lli, Iha.Lyceum generally cmi
MT Road Mrs. 11 !■ M Brown 8 interesting : mll „.„„„,„ t!l„k, A„

letter in HiIh Ihhuo of tho Danner. Wo hopo hr f .
hear from her often, , , . ' ' |

ono; Dr. J. IL Pettus, one; R. Ely, otic; S. W. 
Smith, one; J. Wilson, ono; F. M. Clark, one; M. 
Burrlll, ono; L. L. Stevens, one; S. IL King, one; 
Erlend, (Agawam, Mass.) ton; L. A. Wilkinson, 

. one; O. Beers, Esq., otie; B. Phillips, ono; Hr
Snow, ono; J. M. Kingsley, one; I. Cross, one; J, 

' H. Blaney, one; C. Leeds, otic; Io J. Simmons, 
, one; R.Prentiss, one; S. It. Hallowell, one; C. W.

McFarland, one; Geo. Worster, ono; Mrs. F. Free
man, two. .

that tlu' groat
■leiiiaihlina th**
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I tvljtiuriniimi ••( llm Ecumenical CmiheiL
! Ex-Queen Isabella and h<r liHhbntul have n^icrd to ►elm* 
! rate. .
j Tlm law ngaliiH enmity to animal*. It mt mu, linn not been 
I repealed by tin* New Ymk Lrgbtatnr". The attempt failed. 

■ Mr. lb’rk’h writes: uthir-law ha# .not k-in icp-ulrd <«r 
. amrmhtl. iiu<\ I have ho fe.ir that »l w)D be.** .

Boston Mimic Hall Spiritual MeeHugs

VOW
etc

• beanUm!# top.mM-n.h L. amlf:1 .Kn . wbi.-h thr pub- 
Gier* have put Unit jn rh |Mnt »t>k. |; i* dcdlcntrd to 
Wonum Mt tyiihrr. , nn,; t , Wrvh.'d in>l Uut> n*l Wonaii

i'.'prrlnlh."
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■ Howard Alltcnwnin.
Tlio record of this establishment for tlio lust two 

seasons is something remarkable, says the Boston 
Sunday Courier. From tho date of its opening, in 
tlie summer of 1868, as a variety theatre, up to tho 
present time, Its success has been uninterrupted. 
Not a single night lias witnessed a slim attendance 
at this house during this lengthy period. Other 
places havo had tho usual varying success that is 
to bo expected in the theatrical business, but tlio 
Howard having struck a successful spring has 
kept it flowing, and its unparalleled prosperity 
seems permanently continuous. Tlm secret of 
this success is that tho management provide just 
the kind of food that is wanted by a largo class of 
amusement seekers, and judicious infusions of 
fresh elements of attraction keep tlm ball rolling 
and never allow tlm entertainment io. pull from 
lack of novelty. From the fact that tlm features 
comprising tlio programme at this house aro in- 

• variably so excellent, that fault finding is impos
sible, and criticism almost unnecessary, tho details 
of tlm performance aro not subjected to the unu
sual discussion in tlm columns of tlm press, that 
has come to be expected on almost all dramatic 
subjects. Nevertheless the general admirable 
quality of tlm performances at tho Howard de
serve mention, and it is a pleasure nt times to 
chronicle the artistic efforts of tlio shining lights 
that shed their effulgence over tho closely packed 
rows of beaming faces there assembled.

^y The Present Aye contains a long article on 
Slander; and truly says: " Above all people, 
Spiritualists, and especially Spiritualist lectur
ers, should bo beyond and above such wrotebod 
and degrading work.” It adds : " In the univer
sal providence of being, slander lias its’ use. It 
is tlio proclamation of mean souls of their na
ture. They thus aro known by the noble. In 
tlm great rollox action of all forces it punishes 
its authors; it tests and perfects tlm patience of 
noble minds; it is an exponent of tlm fostering 
ulcers and latent evils of human life; and 
hence is an index to tlio ofibrts to euro. 'Tis n 
corroding alkali, which upon tlm acid greenness 
of human nature, keeps a constant fermentation 
of its conflicting elements, counteracting tlm 
tendency to utter stagnation. Happy are tlmy 
who need no Hiich inlluenco.”

Toxas restored to the Union, nnd tlm ratifica
tion of the 15th amendment proclaimed! These 
words sum tip fie great history of the day for 
America. . __ _______

Much Aho aiiobt'Nothing: Tlm irorZrl’sCri- 
sis, printed In Boston. If you doubt it, road it.

■ ewers In the querUoti; " What Is Charity ?" elaidin;, march: 
। Ing. speaking by night eblhiren, a song by Miss 8. M. Ailnins 
' unit Mies Coggins, am) remllng by Mr*, liana ueeprred <bir.
j Ing th<* FeKNlun, a. porllmi of which wns rnnMiiucii In ro« 
I henmil fora |irojeiqe.l exhibition fur tlnHs’iH'Illof the Ly- 
: ciHiin, of which due notice will be given hereafter.
i C11 Ani.iHTowN.-—Tnion //<i//.—C. Ennnie Allyn.*|Hike at. 
■ thin place Bunday Rfturnoon and evening, March 27th. Her 
t remarks In the afternoon were directed to the cmoddenitinn 
i nf the qiii'BlIon : "What In Life?” lu the evening hep nub*

I Thiilhlr.rciiiirBn *>ri»i:liir.'« on tbo pl>lb..<.pliy of Spiritual- I 
Imo will l.o eoiithiiii'.l In MiiMc Hall—tho inoH ob gai.t and ,

I popular aa.iuiil.ly ronin In tlio city— .
■ ai'HiixT xrrrnsoos*, xt 2j o'clock,

until llm clo.o of April, under th*, tnanageriieiil of I.to*In II. 
WIImui. Mr a. Emma llardlngo will ho-tute during April.
Vocal I'Xorct".’* by an oxerlleul qiiarli'lle. •

CONTENTS.

Till! AWAKENING

Theodore Tilton, of tlio Now York Independent, \ menu*.

■ Jeet wns "Tlio past nml present."
The last mooting of tho Hoelal Society was he|,t at tho rest. : 

, ilonee of Hr. A. 11. Ulelianlsoti, W Mnln street. About fifty ; 
i nisinlvr* worn present. Tbe usual oxeielscs were cariled 

out.
j Tho "Emuth Annual Fancy press nml l'alleo Ball" tank 
l placo al Central Ball, Elm street, Fiid iy evening. M ireli 
I L'.’lb; under tbo iirrangenwul nml nmnngi im'nt of Mr*. Hen
; ry T. Howell. Music by Bond's llnml. A g*’»d parly n«. ;
1 simibleil, and the occasion was one long to be reniembeiotl. I 
i . Cimari — Prof. Wllllnm Inmton addressed a very largo ■ 
j auilteni'e fiiotnlthstamllng tlio rain aixl the ellnrlanf the 
| tr'ingtlicnl Christiana nf WlnniBlmmet' al Granlln Hall, on i 

Stinday evening, March tGlli. Ho cniis|dert-<l in bh remarks I 
tlie history nf tlio Bible, and compared Its claims with Hinto I 
of Ilia sacred books nf ntber . religions, ills b'ctiiio was fro- . 
quenlly applauded, proving nil extension of views on tbo ( 
part of Ills auditory. j

■ CAMMiiiiiKimiiT.—The regular otiler of exercise?—ring- ; 
; Ing, speaking, answers to group question*, wing move- |

Spiritual PcrhullrisiN for Haiti at thin 
. Ollirc:

Tub Loxiiok HriniTUxi, Msosziaa. Price .Viets, per copy.
Huma Naruos: A Monthly Journal of Zolrtlo Helenes 

ami Hitelllgenen. Published In London. Pi len 2.1 cents;
Tns llxi.ioio-Piiii.oioriiicxL JounniL: Imvoted to Hplrlt- 

iiallsin. Published. In Chicago. III., by H, H. Jones, K.s<|. 
Price H cents. ' ■

Tub I.rusuu Babbkii. Pulillrln'il In Chicago. HI. Price 
10 wins. .

Tu» Ausniusir HciniTi'xi.isT. Pnbllshml al Cleveland. I).
Price <1 cenls. . .

: Thr llsmu.i* «!• Hku.iii a.'.'ii Joi n.vxi, or Puiocai. i'i r-

ItllnilK'MN ^IltOcrH. ' '

Mbs. E. D. Mtiiti'i'.v.Chilrvnyiiiil nml MitKiietlc i
I'li.VBie.liiti. Hm Hriciilwny; New York. All. ;

I IAMEH V.MANHKIKEO.TK.HTMKIHUM.anHWCni ’ 
I Honied letters,nt 102 West 101 h street, New York.) 
'Terme.85 anil four th rue-cent stamps.

■was oiuwrveil by.the I'lilblreu's !’rugr****lve
' ANSWKHH to Hkalkii Lettbhs, by It. XV. I 
1 Flint, 105 East 12th street—. .....mil door from fib
' avenue—Now York. Inelosn $2 and 3 HlamiiH.wants tlio autographs of all those in favor of the | Ly< *'”m mi Sunday morning. Mim-li r.ib, al Hnnm.uy Hull. ntwwi.rmi

• On Weilnrialay evening. April (Uh, a complimentary party Main 5 rollinuM! when h tir.ra are not nnHWi ri u.
enfranchisement of woman. Iio will bo abun
dantly supplied.

Tini Scientific American predicts that in less than 
twenty years illustriitions^vlll lip as common it 
feature of dully papers as market reports aro now.

A horse attached lo a Minnesota stago-coneh, 
while trotting at the usual pare last week, threw; 
oil' one of ils hoofs, and bled to death in a few 
minutes.

Tbe Hutchinsons (John and family) aro soon to 
make their first concert tour through the South. 
Tlmy will go as far South as Florida, thence to 
Now Orleans and up the Mississippi.

Rt'M vs. Bbeaii.—There are three glasses of
liquor drank in New York city to ono 
bread that is eaten.

loaf of

Ik* given by thh Lyceum, at Ihitmony Hall, In honor of . 
IL Ih'ttlhKUi, Its AmdiHiinl f’omlm tor. awan ncktmwb '

| edgmeiit of Ills loiig contluiied nml faithful services.
: Wai.iiiam —The Spiritualist Society nt Ulla place was ml- 
1 dressed by Dr. .1. H. Currier, Sunday afternoon ami even, 
j lug. March 2illt.

M2G

I'
./miHfnofM hnir-prepfinitlonH, that they hail with) 
t didiuhl i Ih» intw article Hiylml Natehe's II a lit 

KestoRA’I IVE. Clear an FryNfal, ami it dura Iha . 
work most rtrectnnlly. Son ndvnrlihrin<»til.

continues In n Jbmr^hlng ro»dbh>n. It wo* organized 
Dec. .’th, MH’, with thirty-three itieiiibriH. The number 
prubutit at II* Hcssb'ii Sunday m"H‘hig, March 27th, wa* 
MXty-luo. which Ik about the average atlriMhiuco. The ox
probes w<»i« spliUt'd and intercHhig. roiiM«tiug <•! a dU- 
cusHon of the question: “Whole i< God?” reeitathms by 
Mi*M'S Emma Moody, Jc^le Elohn, and Masters J. and E. 
Hemitig’on ; the rending of Lizzie Imien** poem : "1 Still

Mus S. X, B. Watkhman, box llkl, Boston, 
Mass., Psyejiojiiolernnd Medium, will answer lot-

friends, for IvhK iiumIu':iI advice

stamps. Semi for a eireular.

from t'liughs, I 'olds. Hoar-ei**!**. Sore Throat. A -• 
should try" llrmi’n1^ Dwnahial Tiurlue** n sinipl

ncr iHkrtiiig great credit upon etirh oflkvi nml mctutaT. luiuiwed. universally superior lo all oilier artb'les 
lor the same purpose.
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W. F. Jamieson's Labors in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin.

■ Ah nn indication of the growing respect of the 
secular prosy for Spiritualism and Its advocates, 
wo clip the following notice from tlio Prescott 
(Wis.) Journal, edited by Messrs. Flint & Weber, 
two enterprising, progressive young men:

W. F. Jamieson, of Chicago, is treating our citi
zens to a course of lectures on Spiritualism. The 
meetings have been largely attended every even
ing, and much interest manifested in the dls- 
courses given. Unable to attend them regularly 
we aro not prepared to make extended comment. 
The lecturer is certainly thoroughly conversant 
with Ids subject, and presents to his hearers ideas 
that are apt to jar the old, established theological 
notions concerning the future state. As a speaker, 
Mr. Jamieson Is of pleasing address; entertaining 
as well as instructive. The subject of his lecture 
this evening (March 17,) is, "Tbe beautiful moral 
teachings of Paganism; or are Christianity and 
the Bible tbo cause of civilization?” ...

In the same issue the Journal says: .
Religion and taxes havo been the prominent 

themes of discussion at the post-rilfice and other 
places of resort during the past week. The.iils- 
putants, like tlie Irish jury, agree to disagree first

A union revival, led by the Methodists, which 
had been held for between three and four months, 

. was nearly broken up by the lectures; or, in tbo 
language of the church people, by the devil, (?) on 
account of the citizens flocking to bear the living 
gospel of Spiritualism. .

Little and often make a heap in time.

Among the students at the New York 
College for Women Ie a young colored

Medical 
woman,

twenty-throe yearn of ago, who han Junt completed 
her course, anil In about to graduate with honor.

Mrs. Anna Richmond has given four thousand 
dollars to the Rhode Inland 'Hospital for tho per 
manent endowment of a free bed.

The King of Prussia han abolished a long-stand
ing Hanoverian law, which forbade the opening 
of theatres on the eve of Sundays and fete days.

Fashionable lady going out of cliurcli: " What 
a powerful Hermonl Iwan never before noim-' 
pressed with tlie duty and privilege of giving free
ly. I am. determined to do better, and to send, 
this very week, another new silk dress to tuy 
daughter."

There are twenty: five local women sufi'eago an- 
sooiations in Ohio.

Rev. Dr. Bellows insists that Mr. Beecher is a 
Unitarian, and tlio latter returns the compliment 
by affirming.that Dr. Bellows is Orthodox.

Iten.jixxiBhi F. Bieliurd-ou, the Blind 
Me<lliiiii

This inixllum (at proBimt l<ie:il*"l at Mrs. Wi'Btoii'*, M 
Huilaoii struct, lioSlon,) la daiiiz hi hl* Hpheroun'iiiaika- 
blo work In convincing Iba (skcptliml niln*L Totally bllml 
lilmsoir—(bls nyoa having I... .  <1X11111IH<1<I several Unnis by 
surgeons who havo given II n* their opinion that his case Is 
Incurable)—ho Is yet, (miller spirit Influence,) able to go 
about as ho (lustres, anil to tell the colois of medicines 
or nny other articles hehl up to him, oven If hl* back la 
turned to tho questioner. Al Ills siliineoH—which aro at 
present given every evening nt hla plncu of resilience—ho 
Is Influenced to Improvise poetry, describe spirits, give 
tests of spirit Identify, and discuss tho most abstruse 
principles of theology or philosophy, although In his nor. 
nml condition ho has not an average amount of Informa
tion. Mr. Illchnrdson was In Boston some two years :ig<>, 
making bls Immo at the time with Dr. Dillingham.
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. . . ' LITTLE DBBMt-
Lot us bo content, In work, .

To do tho .thing wo cun, ami not proBumo
TO fret becaupo II 'b little. 'T will employ
Seven mon, they any, to make a perfect pin. '
Who makes tho head, consents lo miss the point;
Wild makes tlio point, agrees to leave tho head; -

. Anil If a man should cry, "I want a pin,
Anil I must moke It straightway, head and point,"

. 111b wisdom Is not worth tho pin Iio wants.
' . ~-Mrs. E. B. Browning.'

Owing to alcknoHs In early yearn hin mind la not as active ' 
nn la tlio case with n largo proportion of humanity, yet Ills 
band of Infhioiieen—among whom ho claims Dn Harvey, 
who discovered the circulation of tho blood—aro ever ready 
at call to anaiat him. Ho has on Bovoral oecsUhmB, under 
influence, held convomatlunn In German and French with 
portion a'conversant with those languages, and they though 
skeptical ns to the spiritual tmurec of Ills Information, havo 
iMjen obliged to acknowledge the words employed by him to.

| bn perfectly correct. ’
’ He has of late been used ns n lecturer, having spoken to 
j good acceptance nt CAmbrldgeport, Bundny afternoon and 

evening. March 27th. and nt Now Bedford, April 3d. AH 
those Investigating the phenomena of Spiritualism would 
do well, to visit his-seances, ns tho proofs of nn outside 
povfor nro In his particular case very strongly manifested.

No. S3? North. Firth .trerl, Nt. l.oi*l«( Mo„
Keep coitatautly on luittd sit llic |iulillrntloiia ut Win. While ; 
X Co., .t. I*. Maintain. Aitani* A-. Co., ami all other iiiipnlar 
Liberal Literature, InHullnii all Ila Spiritual rapere amt | 
MaKilzhiea. Vliolosrapli*. I’arlor Guinea, Gulden Pen*, SIU-J 
lliinery, Ac. . . i
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; Movements of I.ecHirers and Mediums.
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradbury is engaged to lec-

■ ture in Bingham, Mo., ono fourth of the time, coni- 
uiencirig May 22d, Her address is North Madi
son, Mo. . . '

Cephas B. Lynn is engaged to lecture in Nor
walk, Ohio, during April. .

• Thomas Gales Forster is lecturing in Worcester. 
C. Fannie Allyn is lecturing in Charlestown.

■ Moses Hull speaks in Washington, D. Q,, dur- 
the Sundays of April. Would bqglad of engage
ments for evening lecturefl and debatea in the 
vicinity. Address care .of Dr. Rowland, N. W. 
corner F street, North and Sixth street, Washing
ton, D. C. . ,

Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak at Glover, Vt., 
May 1st. She would like to make engagements 
for the summer. ■ .

, Hudson Tuttle’s Works.
Hudson Tuttle's new hook on the “Career of 

the Christ-Idea in History " has just been issued 
by Adams & Co., of this city. We shall notice it 

. further at another time. His "Career of tlie God
Idea in History” baa been well received by 
thinkers. Prof. Max Miiller’a lectures at the Royal 
Institution in London on “The Science of Re
ligion,” which are now being delivered there, have 
shocked tbe conservatives. The very title of them, 
they say, is scandalous. Brother Tuttle, we hear,

Over ono hundred young IttdiOBaro estimated to 
bo at present studying law in this country.

Benefits, like flowers, please only when fresh.

• A California operator who telegraplied to Sari 
Francisco, inquiring if Iio should buy nt quota
tions, received in reply, " No price too high," but 
when, after acting upon tlio advice, Iio ascertained 
that the reply should have said, “No; price too 
high," he wan provoked, not to say annoyed.

" Shoo-Fly,” a horse owned by William B. Smith 
of Hanfort, CL, won a' race upon the ice at Middle
bury, Vt, last week, in tlio extraordinary time of 
2.15,2.17,2.18. ■ . ' . '

He who avoids small sins does not fall into 
large ones. ________

"John,” Baid a hen-pecked husband, “I wish it. 
was the fashion to trade wives, as it is to trade 
horses.” "Why so?” "I'd cheat somebody,be
fore night."

■ CURRENT EVENTS. .

Tlio Ecumenical Council al Homo bus boon surprized 
' nml excllcd by llm Inlnabicilon <>f a motion making tlm 
unanimous liasem of tlm EplaeopnteB hecqsanry to ntllnn 
tbo dogma of Infallibility. ■ ... ■

No groat surprise |s ft'lt 111 'ho acquittal III Franco, of 
Prlnco 1’lerro lloimpattcef tbo charge of asmsslnatlng M. 
Victor Noir, although llm public coulldenim in the strict 
JilBtlco of tho verdict Is by no means general. ,

Tho Mormon question l« exciting some intention In tho 
-East as well as In tlm West. The Sall Lake .Vviw, com
menting on tlm passage of the Cullom bill, as II Is culled. 
In tho U. 8, House of Ib'presenlatlvos.'says: "The strik
ing out of tho live socilons rids 11 of several of Ils most re- 
pulslvo features. They were too strong for CongreiB to 
swallow. Many thought the House would never pass tho 
bill In nny form, ami that Its clear Invasion of tho Con- 
Btltiillon would kill It. Wo cannot say what tlio Honalo 
will de with It, but this wo cun say, If It passes and 
should reeolvo the signature of tho rrosldentund lieconio 
a law, It will mil meet the wishes or nnswor tlui expecta
tions of Its aulliots. 1'ersnnally wo care not what action

GKO KG K ELLIN#
BOOKSELLER,

No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA., 
Keep# conntailtly fur hale a full tmpplyjjf thr

sr HUT U A E AND KKFORM WOKKN 
iTlblhhiMl by William White A Co.

Notice to Subscribers of Ilir Banner of Ij|tfht< 
—Your attention I# called to tlio plan we nave adapted of 
placing llgurc# at the end o! each ot your name#, ns printed on 
the paper or wrapper. - Tiieae figure" stand a# nn Index, allow
ing tlie exact time when your MilOir.Hpth.nl expire#: I. r., tlie 
tlme fnr which you have paid When these tlgiurs corre
spond with the a uniter ol Hie volume mid tlio utunbrr of the 
paper Itsrlf, then know that the time fur which you pnld has 
expired. The adoption of this method renders it unnecessary 
for tl# to semi receipt". Those who desire the paper conhnutiL 
Ahotnd rem-w their subscription# at least as mrir a# three 
week# liefore tho receipt-figures correspond.with those nt the 
left ami right of tlie date ' -

For Sample Copy mhlrcnn the Editor, Toledo, 
Ohio, cncloahig live ccntH.

'PHE INDEX Accepts every p-miR. m M-lencr and miund 
| I learning.mllhmit evening to harmonize It witli the Itlhlc 
: Il recognize* no authority but that of reason ;hi<I right. It 
. believes In Truth, Erve’om. I’murrM^ Equal Hights, and

Brotherly Love .
The transition from Christianity to Krw Religion, through 

i wlileli the etvHiznl uqrM Is now passing, hut which,it very 
little iimlerHamh, Is etvn more motuenom* in ll.vll and In 
Its cnhsrquenfvs (tian the gnat transition of the.Homan Em- 

,l»lrv fr«m I’aganhm t«* Chtistlamty. Tin: iNhr.x. alms tn 
make tlm chanteR r. id Ihl* vast change imell|giblc In at leiM 
Its h ading I'Htures, arid <oler«an opportunity fordlRCUAslimg 
on tlih subject whh li tlnd tin lilting place In other papers.

CHF* Mr. Wm II. Hkwndon, of Si hjnu iei.d. III., tor 20 
years the law partner and Intimate friend ol. Ehilsioljit LlNk 
i:ni.N,eontiihiite« to III. India, for April J an exceedingly 
Ihtvnslinu and srihmh’r article, giving a hill account of Mm. 
Lincoln’” Helu.uh * View--to be io||i»»e.| by another, ex* 
plaining his I'Hii.oAoi’in. A*-colinvrted with his religion.. ’

C-JZ^The attention <<f New* Deai.kksJ* caRwI to thh mi-

THE CAREER
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has another work in preparation on the “ Career 
of the Iteligious Idea.” Hudson is certainly

• man of ideas.
a
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, Dr. J. R. Newton. ’
This well-known physician (of the spiritual 

dispensation) informs us that he shall certainly 
close his labors in Boston, for the present, on Sat
urday, April 10th, at three o’clock. As per an- 

■ nbuncement he will soon after take passage for
England.. ____________

' North Bridgewater. Mass.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will deliver two lectures 

at Mechanic's Hall, North Bridgewater, on the 
evenings of Wednesday, April 6th, and Wednes
day, April Will,

Pere Hyacinthe remains in Paris, living quiet
ly with his sister, but working hard and watch
ing with care the various events at Romo and 
elsewhere bearing upon the polity of tho Roman 
Church. .

Tlie ice trade in Maine Is a very important 
branch of industry. It is stated that on tho Ken
nebec river alone, the past winter, .53,000,000 have 
been invested in the ice business.

It is still .asserted that the American Bishops at 
Rome refuse their assent to tho proclamation of 
Papal infallibility, and that every effort to con
ciliate them proved futile. •

The Russian Government is dealing leniently 
with the Socialist conspirators arreBted in Janu
ary, having discharged the greater part of tho 400 
or 5Q0 prisoners on their signing a document 
pledging themselves to leave tbe patts of the em
pire in which tho conspiracy has been carried on.

Mr. William Page, one of the most distinguish
ed of our American arliBts, has completed a re
markably lifelike portrait of Wendell Phillipa. It 
is the best likeness of Mr. Phillipa extant, and 
can be seen at Childs & Co.’s art store, Tremont 
street.

Kach line in Agate typ^r twenty cent# tor the 
Ural, ami fifteen cents per line for every ■nb#e- 
queiiI Insertion. Vaymenlln nllcuseslh utlvunce.

S3F’ F«r all Advertisement# printed on the (Hh 
page, 80 cent# per Une for each insertion. ’

S3F" Advertisements to be Itenewed at Con
tinued Kate# must be left nt our Office before 
IV M. on Tuesdays. ,

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contain" no I.AC SUl.l'IIHIl-no SI 'lAlt <>F I.EAD-no 
MtTIAItali-no NITHATK OK Stl.i'rIt. nml h .

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.
A COMPANION VOLI MP. TO *

“THE CAREER OF THE GOD-IDEA.”
ICY 1IUDKON TFTTI.E.

bo tnkon.. . , .
Persecution nm> proscrfpllon drove uslroin township to 

township, and soon to this Territory. Il line thmli! ns 
strong, thrifty nml fearhes. Tho 'most valuable experi
ence'wo poetess to-(lav wo gained through iiprsecnilon, 
nml wo <lo not tear Its eltwH. If men wish to push Mor
monism nheml, let them persecute.' Pass Cullom's bill, nml 
If that rails, miso armies, nml attempt to fight, drive nnd 
oxtormlnnlo, nipl Ulen watch the rcBiills." .

Mnjoreneneml Ooorgi! II. Thomas of the U. 8, army died 
of apoplexy, In Han FiwicIm'o. Cal., March 2Mh. In tbo fifty
fourth year of bls ago. He ranked among tho best of military 
commanders. ■ .

The New England Mellmillet annual conference at Spring, 
field, March 2Bth. found Ehler L.:U, Thayer, of the Boston 
district, guilty of mal-iidmlnlHrntlon, Tho centeimry.con- 

’ trlhutlons of IMW were reported at $151,4fW. ■ .
A Paris letter says the authority for the announcement of 

the serious Illness of the Popo Is a Indy profoundly devoted 
to tbo Holy See, who ha* Just been received by Pio Nono, 
mid who fouml. His Holiness grievously changed for the 
worse. Ills glance has lost. Ils vivacity, and Ills voice has 
lieconio feeble. Attcpiptsaro made, Il nays, to conceal the 
facts, but great anxiety Is felt al tho Vatican, ,.

■ Tho President had Ids proclamation ready early last week, 
announcing tho ratlllcalhm of the fifteenth amendment, nml 
the expectation was Hint It would bo Issued Immediately 
after the admission ofTesns.- The bill was expected to pass 
Congress before the close of tlm week. Lalir.—The Secre- 
tury of Slate Issued his proelmmitlon announcing tbo com- 
plus ratification of the fifteenth article of nnmndinmil' to the 
Constitution of the Hulled States, Wednesday, March fiOlb, 
The President thought Hie occasion of Biilllelent Importance 
to Bend a congrnliibuory message lo Congress.

Tho discussion of the question whether or not tlm Popo Is 
omniscient, lias been poHppneil until May. Meanwhile ho 
Ib nt liberty to make mistakes, Just like other men. . ■

Spiiln la In a new commotion again; A Madrid letter of 
the 14th Inst., slates that nn tbo day previous a procession 
ol two thousand pimple returning from a meeting which 
hod ilenouncrd drafting for the army, met a carriage con
taining Gen. Prim. They demanded that lie should Join In 
shouting, "Down with conscription," but Iio refused, and 

■ made an unsatisfactory speech, which Intlnmed Hie mob, 
and Iio wns with illlllcully driven to tho War Olllco, being

entln'ly I'm'trulli all l!ol*oii<li:A a’l'l ' 
HvillIi.De.lroylnv Dm**.

IT la .lire to aii|i«r»<"'<' ao.l Uri*.' "<it of ill*' .’oininuiilty all 
the I.OIKISIH'S 1'Bi:i'AHAHUNS now In lire. Iran*. 

parrnl an.l.clvar a* *:> r»lnl. It will li*'t **'11 Hi*' lliual lalirlr. 
Nu oil, no *..<|itn<>ni. no ibrt—|.*'rl.uily BArB i'I-Han an,I urri 
cikst—ni'aldcraltiin* lon*. .*oi ok »oi*. ami mi m. it i.abt .

CVlt UKhToiiK? anil rnuviM? Tin. 11 hk imoi iii iiuihmi 
*;kav. Iin|iiri* a "oft. Bloa.y aiqo-nraiu'*'. ronio*'*'* llau.lrull. l* 
Vool and lelrealiliifi to tlin liva.l, *:li*rk* tlir lialr Imm lililiis 
oil', and ii«lor. A It to a areal vMrnl wlx ll |ir*lliatlir.dy liol : 
prevent, bcndm'lo’", i-ur.'" all liuniot*, *'iitan*'*>na uriiptloni*, 
and unnatural loot.

hr. <-'. SMI III. 1'iih'nii e. Groton Jiiiu tli.ii. Mn«".
I’reniirol only bv I’llill.'lOll . ........................... .  Mrr.Ma... 
rV* A*k your Drii’zuht fur NA ITTC1: s HAIR Rl.s'liiltA.

TTvi:, iml tiiko no otluT. . a**h--Apr. !i

A. Flavin)
UPON HOUSEKEEPERS.
THE RiiCfi'M nt lent! Illg the Mir <>f Pyle’.* Dietetic Snloni- 

tit* during the puM ten year*, luummle It a Minde article, 
that hMthl about a* cho*^ Hour or Miinr. But iiumtig the 

grocrrvmcn there are tln»*c who r’ M’rt to very dbreputal Ie 
mramHodhtiundc their cu* omer* Imm the hm> «.f ibhiHc' 
brmed article‘or the purpose of »mp|dyl a M.mcthlng. c’ i np- 
er. from which thw ilcrivp larger profit. IhmM krrperi «l« 
thcmMdev* great InJiuHue-by.MibmHHng lo *urh impoMtl'>n. 
and Incur the rhk • t consuming unwholesome li mu dangetous 
material, which though |dra*lug to the eye, may tie very unlit 
to inter Into mir dally Bread. .

Pvlr^ KnieratiK la al way# put up In pound parkHges. and 
thev that pci Mat hi getting lt*v||| never have <ic<n*li.u to re
grot the c-ort. All t IrH UInMi (iroern keep 11.

l—hurnilurinry • 11—Career of the Ct rhi-blm In Hindu- 
Man mu! iitriioig other Riot*; 111—Pronln rli’* of the Advent 
Of Jeuis: IV — Cohcrpthm anl Genealogy; V — Birth of 
.lr*u#: VI—John the iHptlM— III* rotation* to Jr*u*: VII — 
Tim Srrm"h no the Mount: VIII —‘MTraclr#; IN^Hmdlng 
forth of the ApeUlr*: X'-The Filial .Inanity; XI—Buriat 
and ReMirrcrtloti ;• X 11— Thr Di'MiMit Into HrB: XIII—Tho 
Go*pfh; X1 V—Rmumr ol tin* Lite and Chnniclrr of Joins; 
X V— (tatiM’# uf the Extcn*lnin»l Christianity; XVI—The 1'1- 
IImntr of the Clirht IdrM. .

PlitCK U.'.'X Sint l>y muil, lt>»l(‘tHil. . .
Thr great drtnitrl for their new book# of Hrujox Tdttlx, 

not only In tlu# wnnirv but lu Eurupr. msblm tbo publish
er# t«> reduce thr price from. Bl.Mt to’ ^|J‘i a volume. They 
therefore olL r the nmiyrst SLiVtind wHI .attpply tho “ Ca. 
keeh or mi: Gup-1 UK a ’’ nt the Mime price •

adv.Ms A- .UO.. PI ni.niiRiift.
Apr.'< -hv. 25 BkuwnrrLU wtmkxt. Buwtov.
~ BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN: "

OR a HMoticH EM'"'itl*m of thr Devil ami hl# Firry Dn- 
mliilun«, diMcln«in j thr oriental orUitut the belief Ina 

i Drvtl ami inturr riidl.v puni-liment. A*#o. thr I’nunn or#- 
gin id ilo* ScriptiinG-term- " B”iinmh«« ITi. ‘ ’• Lak*' of Fire 
ami Brini'tonr,” •• Key# i»r Hrll,,, •• chain# of Darkiie»V 
♦• Caulm: out Devil*. ‘ Evirhetio^ Pnnl#limrnt,” ••Tho 
Worm that tirvrr Dieth.” etc . rtr.. all explained. By K. 
Gran #, author of • rhriMla’dtr brMrrf.'hrhi, or thr World’* 
.•Mxtrrn f'ruriil. i| saviour* ” Furr Mi rent#, portage '.’ cent".

For »alr nt th< BWM’.R nF LIGHT BOOKS I ORE. IM 
WiKhhigt'»n stri ct Button. :

Cr

i'k

Apr. 9. • Manufacturer. New York.

THE ICONOCLAST,
A MONTHLY LI BERAL J OURN AL,

IS nublBbr.l at Wnahlnatmii 1>. C.. um'.i'r the au.p'lcea qf 
the Xatlumil Lllwnii Reform f.cngui’.. Term* Mi ccihh n 

year; Mcrm* fo >lx mootho: njiecimcn coph* 5 rrm#. A«L 
drcMi Look Box IM, Washington, D C. ......l**~Al’f .!b_ 
PATENT LETTER'D?^ EI<EniN-r hihi I’^ 

cil ShnrpHier combin'd. 5»nte right# h*r #nlr. ot any 
nnwhi territory, tor one hundred dollar*. Goons (nrnhlied nt 
one dollar and flfly out# per dozen; retail price. l|tt»ecnli* 
each, eamplcaent for twenty live rent# • A good article tn 
make money on. Address, I. W, RISLEY, Box .'^L New 
York. . . • • 4W-Apr.lt.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
IWOCLD respect fully Inform thu*r nt a distance who wish 

to have n splilt ptiiitogniph taken that It h md necessary 
for them to hr present. Fur lull Information, villi tyrevnen 

pirbirr. enclose ’.LVvmu: or thuse who do mu «l*li specimen 
enclose twiHbc* tit Mami'* t" W. ILMTMLEILApr ’2.-2wta* I’ll West SprlnglleM street, Boston.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
/•< ■<:. llKr.lK.M. D.. M Decatur "treat. Ibumn. Mx«a.. h»« 

a mrdlvhU’, given him through spirit *U<I. which 
rure# all desire for Mfi’ita dihik. Particulars may be learned 
bv tending a stmnti for circulnr. Thousand# have been 
cured. . . ...5^52!5L?.l.
....... ~ Mica. M. ^

CLAIRVOYAN I . .Mamirtle.and.Ehrtric Fhysh'lan. Circle
Wrdnesdni.evrnlm:. ‘Wo tamr# Inun lu a. m. to 5 p. M.

23 Green Mn et. Boston. ^''•-~^^r’_M ID* rjTTI.E.HillN. Mwlirnl, BiiHin«NH and 
Fruphvtlc Ctalri<nant. No. ^M Tremont street, Bos 

tun. Ma»s. "w*~rApr. 9..
FUKTIIF.lt” UDMMUNICATI^ FKOM 

THE WOULD OF KPI KITH,

ON subject# highly Important to the human family, by 
Joshua. Solomon, nnd others, given through n lady.

Price, bound In cloth.75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper, 50 
cents; postage Id cent#. •

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington street, Ro>Vu.

Hi
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Questions and Answers.
(‘■•n noo.i inc. .—Your qiieslions, Mr.

Hplrlt. .Ian. al.

your great and glorious work Jan. 31.

white In an abnormal r.iivlinsn .-die.! tim Inner. Theo 
Mcam-H Ih'lkatH Ibal spirit* e.wry with llmm tim ehane 
UTUllcn of tlmlr earth-life t.. that t...y.m.| —almllmr f..r U"'" 
<-r evil lint three »Im h*at<• the earHe-phere In an nitric

I.ianr to- claim wa. q-k<n try th- Spirit uh.••■• name it 
bear, Iht-u.-h the li.slrumentatity nf

ri.-uucUh progress into a higher cini.llll.ui.
I'-zl.-r t-i rrreivr hu -l.-ctrliu- put fnrtti l.y

pcssagc §cp<i.rtnuiit

bplrlt* tn lln'*'1 rahmim tlul dorn not Ciithpun \* Ith hl* <»r

aft.-r Which time lie ole 
for stranger*. I'-uiatlo 

Mus. C..s is r receive

[He* ho private MUlru

Invocation.
Oh thou who art tlie nil of life, mi-asureb-ss, per

fect and constant, we would draw consciously 
near thee for the moment. Though thou art not 
far from any one r f ns, though then art with us 
all Hreilliys of our Ilves, still we would draw cull- 
Hi'ionsly nearer to thee this hour Nel that we 
would seek to measure Hire. oh Infinite Spirit, for j 
thou art uo-nsurcle-s Noith.it we would aspire I 
to know thee, for lnim.ni sense can tu-vi-r fully 
know tliee. Illi, imr Father. we would ennui 
nearer tu thee, that . ........ay .. .............. ire of what 
thou requires! of ire, that we may see our duty 
more plainly, that we tuny understand tin- way 
that thou bast marked out for us more clearly. 
Our Father, we would worship tin— more divine
ly, and In all tire arts of our lives we would 
rentier thee thanks'ntid praise. Thon didst walk 
with us through Hie valley mid shallow of death, 
and we feared no evil, b.-cniise thou wert with ns. 
Thou didst ascend w ith our .souls to that land of 
tire hereafter—to iiiortality-nml yet we can see

central soul, to worship Hu e in spirit and in truth-, 
not alone in belief, not abure with words, but 
with all onr thoughts ainl with nil our acts and 
with all tin- facilities of our spiritual being. 
Father, may thv kingdom i-onre very near to 
these mortal souls; may they understand thy will 
toward them, and understanding it be willing to 
<lo it; may they know flint tire laud of tire here
after lir-s but a step before them, and if they 
would enjoy its glories well they must perform 
tlii-ir duties well here. Amen. Jail 'll.

C'liairiiiiiii. I am ready to hear.
Ql'i:s—J. S. I.ovl land. In a h etnre . . idly 

delivered, says: "The b'.iding question anumg 
intelligent, thinking Spiritualists is. Iiow shall wn 
make onr pliilosopliy n revolutionary power In 
society',".’ Wh it are yoiir view** ■ n Hit* subjeef ?

Ans- By llrst revolutionizing yourselves in
dividually: by bringing about -uHi n rliorongli

Tim kiiiL,d”ni of heaven is within you; re- 
rtld*. Von miiit login ynnr good works 
e, np.ni your on n hearthstones. Spiritual

ists talk a good .leal abotll becoming a power In 
tin. world; but while lin y are thus talking limy 
;tri< diffusing that wlihli they should gather to-

blasphemy, because all such speeches of mine 
wore taken in that light. .Well, I had the privi
lege of writing quite a number of times, I think 
something over twenty, before I went out of my 
mortal body. This is the first time I have been 
able to come back in this way. Now I want them 
to understand at the outset I do n’t care a whit 
about their skepticism. They may throw cold 
water just as much as they please, and I will 
throw tire, and hy-and-by I shall bring their 
cold water to tbe boiling point. I pever was 
afraid to speak what seemed to mo to be true, 
and I am not afraid to now.

I want my brother Thomas to go to Mr. 
Samuel Drisden and ask for the payment of 
the $135 which I loaned him, bad his note 
for, lint for tire life of me cannot tell where 
tire note is. Hut knowing him to be an honest 
man, I want my brother to go to him and tell 
him that ho iearns from me that that money 
was owed to nre, nnd I want him to pay it. If he 
does that, he will pay it without, question. If he 
wants to know how Ire knew that he owed me the 
money, say that I have returned from the other 
life mid said so. Tlint will mnke it doubly strong. 
Then I wnnt him to take ont nf that the money 
that I borrowed of him, and give tho remainder 
to our sister. As I know 1dm to .be coming this 
way in the spriiig, I want him, when he goes to . 
New York, to seek out some good subject, that I 
may come nud tnlk to him. It won’t hurt him. 
If it’s the devil that comes to talk to him, the 
devil can't hurt him if lie has got bis God near 
enough to him. If ho has n't, he might as well be 
hurt now ns-pny other time. If Ire hasn't got 
enough of God in him to save him, he might as 
well sink. That will he n good way to test how 
near he is to God. If it is tire devil comes and 
talks to him—if there is any such being—he need 
n’t fear if Ire has as much of God as he pretends 
to have. ■ Good day, sir. . Feb. 3. ■

hair of the dead some other nietnher of thejatnlly 
will die within a year. She don’t believe it, and 
slio wanted some of my hair, so, when there was 
no one there, she cut it off. I am so glad she did, 
because it will be a comfort to her,. And I want 
her, as soon as she feels strong enough—not ner
vous—to go somewhere where I can speak to her. 
I want Uncle Charles to take her somewhere 
where I. can go—some gootl place—and I Bljall 
try to tell her many things that will cheer her up. 
day I am happy hero, and if she was only with 
me I should be very happy indeed. Good day, 
sir. Feb. 1.

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by Charles H. Crowell.

nnt always done. Although the spirit passing 
from tire, body to-day may he able to hold com
munion with spirits wlio have passed from their 
physical bodieH thousands, of years ago, yet that 
does not argue that they should return giving 
yon Hie history of the lives of those beings.

1 Q—Will tlie controlling spirit have tho kind
I nt'ss to give Ids 'views in regard to tlio new 
| book, just issued bv William White Ji Co., en- 

Ideas tliat are eonstntitiy I tilled “ Cosmology ”'.’ Some writers upon the 
' I snv wn can nll'ord to wait, I subject pronounce the work fallacious in all its 

‘ .1 do n't want to i theories mid ileilueHons, mid your correspondent
.................. takes this method to arrive at tlie truth, if possi-

In that direction. Sometimes it serves very well, 
lint at other times It leads ns into very rough
places. ,

I have a sister Barali, who lives apart from o-.tr 
family, wlio eannot realize that there is any truth 
in modern Spirit .lallsm, cannot believe that lean 
return, thinks that the family am duped. Well, 
there Is a future that w ill make such clear reveal
meats Hint we can afford to w-alt, to lie satisfied 
with the skeptical Ideas tlint are constantly
thrown In our fares.
but many of uh th» not want to.
wait till those of my friends who doubt this thing J 
shall eoize to the spirit-world and learn-lt In that1 
way. I want them to learn it now. 1 want tlo-tii 
to lei-1 that it Is a truth, and be as sura of it as it 
Is possible for any ono to bn sure of anything spir
itual here, I..... I know it will niake death so . 
mu,-h easier. It will take away thn fear of death, 
If they ate firm believers. It will give them a 
larger freedom in the spirit than anything else has 
ever given, or ever can give. I. am anxious to, 
have my friends set free. I want them to gain all : 
tho light that Is possible for them to concerning 
tills beautiful philosophy. Some of them hiivn ' 
most excellent privileges, while others have not. : 
llenrv D. Mills, Elmira, N. Y. Good day, sir.

Jan. 31. ;

Betsey Brown.
, Well, what is the trouble now? [ Who Is this?] 

Betsey.Brown. [The |H-ii|de in Derry, N. H„ am .
, not satisfied with your message. They can find ' 

no eonlirmation of it. They learn of a person an-
i swt-rlng your description who lived hl Salem. N. 
! H., but her maiden name was Hannah Currier, 
, wlio formerly lived in Methuen ] Shedid? Well, 
i that was n’t nre, (There is a Brieketr’s Corner In 
I Salem ] So there Is in Derry. [They cannot! 
I identify .voir by your previous messages] They, 
. have n’t. tried long enough. [They say flatly Hint.! 
i no sneh person over livi d in flint place.] And I , 
I sny ll.uly that 1 did live llii-ni. They .can't, say !

any iiioi’e to prove their po Itlon than I can to 
firove inini), [Can't you/iioee yours?) I nm go-. 
ing to try tn. [One gentleman says he is willing I 
to spend Hie Hine necessary to hunt tipyoitr Iden-J 
tity, if you will put hiin on tire right track ] I I 
caii’t put him on any but the right track.and that.; 
is just whm I have gi ven. Do n't you be nt all j 

’ nlnrnied. You will learn, if I. am not. very much ) 
:. mlstnltim. that 1 gave you a correct statement,; 
' and that they luivuall the while been nn the wrong : 

track, because they.have substituted their own: 
knowledge for wbm I gave them. Now if there's j 

'any one point tlint they want nimbi more clear. ! 
; let them come right, out and say what It. is. and I
! 1 will try to make it clear, if I cnh. But. I think; 
i 1 ’ve - made all my statements clear, and no usii : 
; togo over the ground again; Whnare these folks , 

that Have been hunting? Perhaps I know’em. ; 
What ’.s their names? [Sylvanus Brown Is one ]

I Where does Im live? up there? [In Derry, or 
I near there ] Do n't know him. " ' '

bio. -
A;—Not having had the pleasure of perusing 

that work, of course I cannot give any answer to 
tlie question.

Q.—Can the spirit Inform us why, in this lati- 
tilde, we have had thus fur, the present winter, 
such very mild weather?

A.—A variety of theories have linen set forth 
concerning this question, but I believe none of 
them have been adopted. It is impossible to deter
mine precisely the whys and wherefores of this 
peculiar atmospheric condition. .

Q.—Please to dellini true love.
A —I might as well define God. True love is 

God. God is trim love—the intlnite, nll-purva'd- 
ing principle that cares fur all things and loves all 

, alike. A mother's love hath been said to be the 
truest and most unselfish of all love, but I think 
it is a mistake, since the mother only loves a part 
of. herself in loving her offspring.

Q.—When! was a child and lost my mother, 
' my friends told me that ono day 1 should go to 
her,hut she hover could coma to me. What does 
that mean? ,

i A.—It means that the darkness of theological 
superstition spoke. .

<’ (Tlie spirit of Aimer Kneidand having been 
' called for to respond to tim following question, lie 
‘ now took control:)
, We have been requested to read the following 
I extract from an article, headed " Tim ‘ Spirit ’ of 
' Aimer Kneeland," published in the Investigator 
, of the lllth Inst; If It Im possible for Mr. Knee
! land to reply, in person, In such maimer and style 
i as will appeal to the reason nf the editor of the 
\ Invcsitgiitor, who over* that Im is a seeker after 
truth, your correspondent would be gratified to 
have Idin give Mr. Seaver some convincing tent 
that Im can and does actually return to earth, and, 
under proper magnei’e conditions, communicate, 
orally while controlling the vocal organs of a 
living human body, Tim Investigator says:

" We remember ^ot is'lng nt a circle once, where .what 
purported tn lie the iprlt of Mr. Kncelaml talked to 
us an hour In‘wonts, u.mis’, words,'(for wo could make

. until Ing else of bls Idle liaratigim;) and when wo iiitornqit- 
; ed him by asking If. ho ever eillted tho loveitigator, ho said •' 
; he never hoard of It liofore It If It was n spirit that talked 
( tons on that occasion, he was evidently a bogus one; and', 
: iikIi n spirit, in tho llesli or nut, (hut more llkoly In,) seems 

to have got Into tho Hanner of Light otllco. and represents
. po Ken , , ... Usele ss ear old friend and tt-ai-hcr, Abner Kneolanfl I Tho 
Ho* long has ho "I"1!" thing Is hs ludicrous as It Is humiliating, and tlni 

j lived I here? [J don't know. Probably Hveiuv ""’re «o hear and roail of .............  tho stronger Is
] vmrs l Twontv veers" Where did he live -. »»re“nvlcllon thM.bhakespenro was right when ho mild,— 

J n 7 i i ‘The earth hath hubbies as the water hath, and these
, torn that? [I do n hknpw.] M as he ever a mln- ,a|,lrilF] „r„ of lh4mI. 

ister? [I am not. sure, but I think ho lias done
I some preaching.] Do tliey take their starting- ) 
. point from blui? [1 think he was the first to at- ; 
I •cinpt to ascertain tlni fiu'.ts named in your mils- । 
I sngii ) Well,then, of course it started from him. I ; 

will go up there and tlml that man, if 1 can. if lie

as talk. Keforin yourselves, revolutionize in 
thought, in net, in all Hre conditions of your spirit
ual, inoral mid plivsical being, and rest assured it 
will not be lung before the leaven that has begun 
in yiuir individual souls will leaven tire entire . 
lump. ;

Q.—Does there exist in man siu-li a sentiment 
as mire unsi-ltfsh love'’ '

A.—No, 1 think nut ; at least, I have never been 
able to deti-el It.

Q.—Is it best for Hu- Spiritualists to organize ns 
a body?

A —( should say yes, at the same time preserv
ing their freedom intact. If they cannot organize 
without losing tlo-ir spiritual ....... lorn, they had 
bettor retnain as they are.

Q.—Could they do so without losing their indi
viduality?

A.—Yes, if they throw a goodly share of com- 
inon Hense into the scale and stand entirely apart 
from old theology, from every known creed that 
has had an exlstciico on the earth. But if they 
are going to shape their course from that which 
has been in religions always, they will only lose 
tlielr freedom and become a mere sect without a

Thomas Ravelie. j
Tliey tell mo that I parted with tny own natu

ral body, in Home, between Hie hours nf eight and 
nine o'clock last evening. I bad, during the Inst 
few tiiotitlis of my earthly life, been sortiewh.'it ex
ercised in thought concerning tills spiritnnl reviir 
Jatlnii. My attention was first called to It by a 
brother In the church, who had seen somiiof its 
[iliilosopliy demonstrated. Though bn himself 
had not niade up Ills ndml ns to Its truth or falsify, 
lid. was inteiisi.|y noxious to know about It. And 
after administering the last rites of our elinri-h to 
mo, lie said, "Thonias, should you tlml the spirit
ual tibilosopliy or revelation a truth, reveal it to 
rue.'' Sly answer wns, "The Holy Ghost penult- 
ting, I will do so." Before 1 bad liecome separat
ed,. to any extent, from my body natural, I was 
enabled to seo Hie dead, bnt 1 could not convince 
my reason that it was not Hie result of tny weak 
condition. I could not Convinci' myself that It 
was nut imagination that had taken tlie place nf 
reason. But when 1 became free from thn body, 
I beheld those sami) person**, mid talked with 
tiicni, mid one of them, whom 1 knew some nine 
years ngo in this country, has assisted me hither, 
and instructed tin) how to eonimuiiieate.

I can give no Idea of Hie world Hint I have ho 
recently been ushered lido. I can only say lluit 
it ima real world, a t ingibln world; that so far as 
lean iimierstaud.it is not an ethereal nothing, 
but a substance qulti* as tangible as isthesub- 
Mtani'e by which we are surrounded in this mate
rial world. I questioned luy brother anil guide 
who assisted tun here with reference to this spirit
ual philosophy, and hfs answer win," Say to onr 
brother in inorlal, who would know Hie truth, 
tliat the spirit of God moves through tlie laud, bnt 
that ignorance has sown many tares with tire 
wheat, but by-ambby they will be all plucked out 
and wheat will grow ami praise God." I inferred 
from that, that there was much connected with 
this Spiritualism that was not genuine. But that 
it is n triitli.ii great ami beautiful and ilivine 
truth that tire soul can return, after it lias passed 
through death, and cun commune witli those who 
still remain, 1 know. I would counsel toy seek
ing brother to seek on, ami to carry tire light of 
tills divini) revelation into tlie ehnrcli. May It 
burn upon her altars until tbe chaff lias all been' 
consumed mid nothing but tire fine gold of true 
piety shall remain. I am Thomas Rnvelle, a 
priest of the Jesuit order,mid 1 hope, by my com-. 
ing, to reach niy brother in tlie vlinrcli. William 
Arland, May tin) blessing of out God, wlio never 
forsakes anyone of us, ever abide with yon in

Henry D. Mills.
I have been promising to come herlt fora long 

time, but have always found the way closed 
against mo till to-day. J saw but fourteen years 
of earth-life, and have seen about- t|hat tiiim—a 
little more—of spirit-life. Like thu vast crowd of 
returning spirits, I am anxious to convince all 1 
love, who are on the earth, of tim truth of Spirit
ualism, of tlie power of thu spirit to return, after 
death, and make positive communication to those 
who remain. Tho most of my dear ones are tint 
strangers to this truth; they know that I can 
come; but there are homo who do not know it. 
And they have many timos brought tills ti|> 
against tim spiritual philosophy, that I did not 
fulfill my promise,did not come here as,I prom
ised to. Well, it is easier to make a promise than 
it id always to fulfill it. Weare very apt to make 
promises without leaving any margin. Wo are . 
very apt to say wo will do so and so, predicating 
our faith that wo shall be able to fulfill tbe prom
ise upon our strong desire, our positive intention

has got any friends on our side that know how to 
direct me to him, and see, if 1 can, what, be has ’ 
done; bow far Ire has been on the right track, nnd 
liowfafon Hie wrong Then I will come and re 1 
p.ut tu you iignin. | Will you Htiihi where yon 1 
weto buried?] I will tell Hie next Hore I come, 
and Hint will be pretty quick. Jan 31. :

Nancy Leonard. .
I wish you would bn kind enough to say, 

through your paper, that Nancy Leonard, of 
Somerset, Mass., desires to communicate with 
her friends, her relatives there. Eighty years old 
I was when here. Been gono throe years. A 
great many tilings I want tn say. but 1 do n't like 
P> say any of them here. < lood day, sir, 

dan. 31.

George Hersey.
Tell mother I nm alive and have found father, 

will you? [Yoh.] I got dead, and I got alive 
again, and I found father, ami—ami we live to
gether. My. name is Georgi) Hersey. I was 
night years old and two months. Father was 
killed', and I died in a fir. 1 <Ud—I do n’t know 
what else I did. Iwas sick. My mother do n’t 
know where I have gone. 1 am buried. What 
I used to have is burled; but I have got alive 
again. Audi want mother to know it. I saw 
I'nrle George where I live, too. He has gnt alive 
again; mid father lias. Can't I go out ami tlml 
tny mother? Can't I go out? [Where wns your 
mother when yon were here?] She wsh to homo.

SpiinT.—And U say to Brother Horace that 
there are more things in heaven ami earth than 
are dreamed of in Ids philosophy. So be really 
wants to be convinced. But Is Ito ready to be 
convinced? Is be ready to receive light and 
truth for its own sake? I hope so, Hit will agree 
with mo, doubtless; in believing tlint. certain con
ditions are necessary to certain effects always. 
Some kind of conditions are necessary for every 
event of life, however small, and they often can
not be produced by atty other conditions. Tim 
order of Nature seems to be so perfectly contrived 
that cause and effect are wedded together from 
all past to ail future eternity. Now if 1 am to 
convince my good brothers of tlie Investigator M 
all, I must convince them through the conditions 
necessary to my coming. In tire first, place they 
must furnish ine a subject, and I will select, ns 
thn one I would rather use, Mr. Charles H, Fos
ter, of New York. 1 know very well that tho
proofs I mnsr, bring to their material philosophy 

- must Iio groat. Therefore 1 have chosen one of 
! the best instruments that. I know of. I must give 
' material factH. I can give them, doubtless, through 
। that subject, bnt. of course without a subject I can 
. give nothing. Brother Seaver says, why don’t I 
' come to tho ofllco of tbe Investigator rather than 
i here'.’ Simply because you furnish me a subject. 
1 Why am I not more ihthtested in the Investigator 
| than in tbe Hanner of Unlit ? I am not more in
; forested In the Banner of Light than in tbe Investi- 
! gator, which is as dear to me as it ever was, and I

[Where did you live?] 1 lived in New York. 
[Whnt. was your father's name"! William. How 
will 1 find tny mother? [We will print your let
ter, nnd your mother will see it, nnd then slm 
probably will go to some medium mid you can 
tnlk to her.] I wnnt to go now. [This is Boston.] 
Is If Boston? J didn’t want to come! to Boslon. 
How will I go to her? [I think sire will call 
for you.] < >h. yon aro going to put. what. I say 
in thn naper? Father says sho gets it. every 
week. [Yes, she will then see it] Well, how 
will J know about It? [Your father will know.] 
Do n't you know? [Do you ever go to your 
mother?] Yes, but I can’t speak to her, When 
she knows yon have been liereshe will go to some 
mi'dinm.] Like this one? ■ [Yes.]. Oh. yes, I 
know. How soon will It bo printed? [In about 
eight, weeks.] Eight. weeks' That ’h too long. 
(Ciin't yon bill your mother something by wliieh 
sho will know it is ymi?] Tell her nhontmy new 
clothes, will yon? Tell her j am glad she gavo 
them to I'bukin Willhi, Eight weeks! A long 
time, nint It? [How long Haye yon been in tlio 
spirit-world?] Most, n year, he' says [evidently 
meaning his father, whoso spirit seemed to 1>« 
standing beside him and prompting Ids answers.] 
He was here before tlie; He got dead, and then 
got alive before nie.- Do you have to get sick to 
go awny? Doyon take any itiedicitre and die? 
[No; you can easily go in company with your 
tather.) Well, I want togo. [Good by.] -

Jail. 31.. . . . .

Si'anee cnmlucted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by Charles H. t'rowell. ■

Invocation.
. Almighty Spirit, our Father who art in heaven 

and ori earth; thou whose life pervadeth all tilings, 
and eareth wisely for nil things, wn come to tires 
in prayer. And wo nsk then to chase away tire 
clouds of pur superstition, of our doubt, .of our 
error, by Hie sunlight of. thy love and thy truth,. 
Even as tlie sun of to-day hath chased awny tire 
clouds of yesterday, so may the sun of thy love 
chase awny the clouds flint, surround thy children. 
Father, we are constantly imploring blessings at. 
thy bands, targeting flint we are forever in thy 
keeping, forgetting that thy love provides for ail 
our needs., If then seest Hint clouds nre better for 
us than sunshine, thou wilt give us clouds, wheth-. 
er we prayiforjsunshine or no. And so we wiil 
ask flint under whatever circumstances wo may 
be played, may we never doubt, thy love. May 
wo trust tliee and lovo thee, and serve thee with 
iill the powers of qiir being. Father, wo pmise 
tliee for the great spiritual light that is filling tlie 

.bnrtli-in this ngo. Wo thank then for ourselves 
anil for those millions of tliy children in all parts 
of the earth that have received this light. They 
are rejoicing under the banner of the new dispen
sation. tlrnnt, our Father, that this light, with all 
its glory, with all its divine radiance, may pene 
trate the church, inay burn upon her altars, and 
sired its light steadily In her midst.. Father, we 
praise thee for all thy blessings. Wo would sing 
then a perpetual song of thanksgiving for tliy 
loving kindness toward ns. And we ask that, wo 
may ever be strong in^he way of ditty, ever weak 
in the way of error. For thine is Hie kingdom, ami 
the power, and tire glory, to dtiy, ns it ever has 
bneil and ever will be, Amen, Feb,l.

deeply regret, my inability to do more for it. 
Years ago tliey saw, as I did, tliat there was at 
least very little truth in the Spiritual. Philosophy 
that was clothed with tlio various kinds of reli
gions belief that wore afloat In tire land. Wo sow 
very little truth. We did not believe in tire Biiy- 
so of the priests. We regarded the Bible as we 
did any other work. To ns it was fallible.1 We 
did not hesitate to Hay so. It in a well-known 
fact Hint1 was imprisonsi! for saying ho. Bnt 
were I to-day on Hie earth I would talk in strong
er terms than I did then. Returning spirits, in 
promulgating tlielr Ideas through tlresubjeets yon 
furnish, ore obliged to lie gunged- by the physical 
capability nf flic .subject in whatever they utter. 
The" cannot go beyond it. They may bo spiritu
ally far above the spirit that is communicating, 
bur there must be a physical capability to meet 
tint wants of every spirit that comes to control.

1 In nil probability Hie medium that my good bro- 
tlrer lias spoken of was one that I could poorly 
use. I do not know. But as my brother is to be 
convinced by facts, stern, stubborn, material, 
.facts, I have selected a medium through whom I 
think I can ronvIniM) him that there is a spirit-' 
world, and that, spirits can come back anil, through 
bodies that, are not their own, communicate with 
those wlio remain here. Now 1 cannot furnish a 
subject forblm; he must do itforme. If tire truth 
is wiirtli obtaining, let. him piit his shoulder to 
tlie wheel, nud I will put. mine there, and we will 
seo what we can do. Good day, Feb. 1.

Rufus Elmer,
Ghd bless yon! I nm glad to come back. .Ru

fus Elmer. [lam gliid to greet you ] 1 don’t 
expect to do much to-day, more than to announce 
myself,mid to say that this beautiful philosophy 
isii truth, I know it. I only believed in It here! 
I ktiow imw that, it hnniioniz.es beiuitifiilly with 
the New Testament. Tlint is but the record of 
the.same kind of spiritual events that took place 
brother days,and they harmonize most beauti
fully with tlie manifestations of modern Spiritu
alism. Say to my friends tliat 1 live, and that I 
live to work for this, glorious truth, nnd tlint I 
wish soon to come giving some fncts concerning 
my new home, nnd perhaps Soina words of eoun- 
siil to those I havo left. here. God bless yon! May 
niigels watch over you and lend you to tlint 
clown of glory which you linvo nlrendy so well 
merited. . ? ’ Feb.l.

Questions and Answers.
Quits.—Someweeks ngo the following question 

and answer-appeared in the Message Department 
of the Banner of Light ; .
. "Q.—llo spirits who have passed away within a year or 
two, have power to communicate with those who passed 
away thousands of years ago? , '

A.—They have.”
Then why cannot the spirits who have recently 
passed from earth, give us some Information con
cerning the history ofthose ancient people?

Axs.—Things that are jMissiblo to be done are

InvocatioB.
Our Father, and onr Mother, too, may thy pres

ence consciously cheer us while we endeavor to 
lead our mortal brethren nnd Bisters nearer to 
time. Tako away our ignorance, oh Divine Spirit, 
and baptize us witli tliy wisdom. Tako awny our 
fear and our donbtH, and fold uh in tlie mantle of 
a holy fnith mid sacred trust in tlree. We praise 
tliee, oh Lord, that we are permitted to return to 
tire home of onr mortality, to seek out those who 
ask for light, and in onr poor way to bestow it 
upon them. Father, Mother, wo are glad to ba 
messengers of tliy gospel. We aro glad to preach 
to those who nro still in the prison-houses of mor
tality. Oli, grant that onr way may be long here, 
and Hint we mny never bo called from thence till 
tire earth rejoices in the knowledge of immortali
ty for every sonl nnd in tliy loving kindness that 
cm braces every soul. Amen; Feb. 3.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—What is tire power possessed by Dr. J. 

It. Newton, which enables him to perform sncli 
wonderful cures by the laying on of hands?

Ans.—It is tire power that all possoss in a great
er or loss degree. Ho happens to be largely gift
ed in Hint wny. He possesses tire power to throw 
off from himself such inngnetio particles as are 
capable of restoring an equilibrium in bodies tlint 
have lost It. This is tlie entire secret of Ills heal
ing force.

: Q.—Is this force entirely under Dr. Newton's 
control, or do spirits aid him?

A,—To a great extent it is within his own nor
sonal control, but lie receives aid from numlier- 
li'HS spirits. Liko Jesus, Ire can say, and truth
fully too, I have but to call upon m.v Father, nnd 
in the name of Almighty Justice and Love to hu
manity, lie will send me legions of angels, every 
one of which shall be agents, through me, for 
God's work. . . ’

Q.—Ih it in our power to cultivate ourselves In 
any way to produce the Hamo results?

A.—Yes; in tlie first place cultivate such a pure 
love for humanity ns Jesus did; cultivnto tire de
sire, from your innermost soul, to relieve nll-tlre 
ills that human flesh is heir to. Desire to do good 
for tire good’s sake, not for tire reward that you 
may receive. .

Q —Is that all? Do you know of no external 
process that will aid? . '

A.—Practice that, and all tire rest will follow as 
a necessity. That opens tire door for the incom
ing of all tliat you will need. • •

Q.—Were there any conditions existing in tlio 
spirit-world, when Jesus lived on the earth, which 
led him to make those declarations concerning 
tire condition of the wicked as receiving arbitrary 
punishments there? .

A.—Jesus knew, as every other enlightened spirit 
knows, that there is no forgiveness for sin, neither 
in tills world of tinio nor in eternity. You must 
pay the penalty for all tire mistakes of life. This 
is n necessity of progress. Just as long as you 
are a sinner, and rebel against the divine law, 
just so long yon remain in torment—in hell; and 
you cannot go out from thence till tho uttermost 
farthing is paid. We Iiave no ovidence tliat the 
conditions of tlio spirit-world were very much 
different in those days from what tliey aro to-day.

Q.—Do spirits have any power to inflict what 
aro called arbitrary punishments or torture of any 
kind upon tlreir associates? ,

A.—They have, certainly.
Q.—Do they over exert it?
A.—They do. '
Q.—As much now as formerly? Is the spirit

world in a state of progress in that respect?
A.—It is. There are all degrees of intelligence 

there, from tho very lowest to the very highest. 
There is tliat contention of thought and tliat con
tention of tlio atoms thero, that exists amongst 
you here. It is a natural consequence of growth. 
You do not coaso to grow when you enter tlie 
spirit-world. You keep on growing, I believe, 
throughout eternity. .

Q.—Did tliey formerly endeavor to reform crimi
nals there by the infliction of punishment as we 
inflict it here? ;

A.—Yes, but learning tho bettor way, progress
ing out of that lesser good, they have entered the 
higher good. Tlioy know that the soul can be 
brought up under tlie law of kindness much faster 
than under the law of severity. Justice and 
niercy go hand in hand in tire spirit-world, and 
the philanthropists in that world know well how 
to exorcise it, ■ ' Feb. 3.

Controlling SpihIT.—I am requested to state 
tliat at the close of this sifance, should there be 
time, a poem, entitled “ Sheridan's Last Hide,” 
will berend by a young Indian spirit. Feb.3.

Qarric A. Swan.
I dled ini .Florida, but I wish to snoak to my 

friends in Framingham, Mass. I wish them to 
know tliiit l am happy in my how home, and that 
I can return, and tliat I wish to spoak with thorn', 
with niy husband in particular. I have many 
things to say. Tho spirit who is anxious to return 
to Hie dear ones tliat are left hero loses very little 
time in finding a way to come. So I have sought 
out this way, and now I ask that my friends will 
furnlsli me with a way to come to them privately. 
Carrie.A. Swan. Fob.3.

Frederic Vogel. ;
I was tn como here when I got free; I watrto 

spi'ak to my brother. HIh nninu, Gerard Vogel; 
mine, Fn-ili-ric. \Vo believed tliey cnulil come, 
hnt. wo nor. know. I nay when L geta free anil 
able to come I will come here if it be trite. I 
tlilnk thin country, its food, itn chHtoniH, not. agree 
with my Irenlih, I got Hick; tlien 1 got belter; 
then I got eiek again; then I have what yon call 
liemorrhngo. 1 come to my frienilH in tire better 
life. My Inst talk to tny brother here was, “ You 
nnt forget, after my funeral expenneH. be paid— 
what then) be over you send to our mother in 
Hamburg.” That I come makes it true, because 
if it. wasn’t true I not come. I shall watch over 
him, communiciite when I can, do tire best I can 
for those I Have left—that is to come after me. I 
am satisfied with thin life; ir. is better than the 
one here, but it. is a life where yon must work; 
nil the joy.e more perfect in this other life that I 
have here. Music—I find happineHS in that I 
have tint here. 1 tind great deal hero, but I find 
great deal more there, because it is so much bet
ter. Why, it is a child here; it is grown nn in tlie 
other life. . ' Feb. 1.

Jennie Atchison.
• I am Jennie Afeliison. I lived in Brooklyn, N. 
Y. I llicit of typhus fever. I was fourteen years 
old. I been gone about six weeks. My mother's 
gone over to the city of New York to live now, 
because she was so. lonely and could n’t stay 
where Idled. Uncle Charles believes that tbe 
dead cati return, but all the rest of our family 
don't helleve.it. Tell mother I was present anil 
saw her cut oil’ a piece of my hair. There was no 
one else there, and she lias never spoken of it to 
anybody. I am glad she did it. She did n’t want 
any of our folks to know it, because there's a su
perstition in our family if you cut off any of the

Nancy Jane Wedger.
I am here to tell Charles and Francis Wedger 

that their little one, tire little Fred, who has so 
lately left them for a better home among the 
angels, lias been for tire present entrusted to my 
care, and they need not fear that lie will ever Ire 
far from them, for I shall teach him to love them, 
and he will never forget that he lias .parents in 
tlio earth-life, and lie will meet them when their 
time of change shall coine. Our Heavenly Father 
has done well for him, for if ho had stayed hero on 
earth, ho would have passed through very severe 
mortal trials. That was in tire book of his human 
dostiuy, and had he remained hero he would not 
have escaped it. Ro they must cheer up their 
lonely hearts with tlie knowledge that lie is far, 
far better oft’. l ain Nancy Jane Wedger. Good 
day, sir. . . Feb. 3.

Theodore Barnes.
, Well, stranger, how <lo you do? My name 
when I was here, wns Theodore Barties, and I ’ve 
got folks that, have encased themselves in pretty 
hard shells with rcferetict)-to this coming back 
business. But I propose to crack ’em and lot in a 
little light. I laid tny mortal life on the altar of 
war, to preserve tire Constitution and tire Union. 
So far the Constitution has been preserved, lint I 
dom’t seo as there is any more union between 
North and South than there was before tire war 
or during that time. I ’vo como to the conclnslon. 
stranger, that it’s, no way to try to beat a belief 
lnt? “"yhody.- Bring them honest arguments, 
and if they ean’t see their way through then tlrev 
wont seo it nt all. The South said the North 
abused her, and Hie Nortli said tlio South abused 
her. So they went nt it—sacrificed their millions 
and one side won. That is about all it amounted 
to, only so far as the negro was concerned. He 
got his freedom, and in my opinion two-thirds of 
them would bo better oft' without it then with it

I have a brother and sister I am quite anxious 
to see thinking right on religions matters. They 
believe their bodies will bo resurrected bn a cer
tain far. distant day, and that they will take them 
again anil inhabit this earth. And they aro rigid 
against any other kind of buliof—think that is tho 
only true faith, anil whoever differs from them 
will have a hard time, after death, or when tlrev 
come to tho resurrection, at all events. Well I 
do n’t know but I shall take that old bodyagain, 
but I do n’t believe it. I enter tny protest against 
it, and I rather think that will be effectual, be
cause I protest in favor of natural and divine law 
I've got them both on my side, so I think I am 
strong. The last words I said to my sister on 
earth were these: “Yon will hear from me soon 
dead or alive; ” for I had faith in this movement 
before I went on. I know sho thought that wns

Thomas Young Crimpton.
l am weak, qot having learned to master my 

forces that belong to me ns a spirit, because I 
have n’t. had time to learn them. It'is only about 
twenty-eight hours since I. died, at Cronstadt, 
llussln. I was second otlicer of tire ship Argyle, 
from Liverpool. I had been injured about a 
month before sailing, but the doctors thought I 
would soon recover, and I would recover quite ns 
quick on shipboard as if I stayed on land, per
haps quicker. But I grew worse, and finally left , 
the bqdv. 1 have some friends at home who nre 
investig'ating this now religion, and as I have 
learned it to be true, I thought if I could add any
thing to tlreir faltli, or could help them in their 
search, I ought to. So I prayed earnestly when I 
knew I was going, that I might bo able to come 
back so quick that they must know it was me, 
because no intelligence could be received in any 
other way So quick. So you will please give the . ■ 
dates correctly. I t is by them that I expect to be 
identified, and by them,that I expect to spiritually 
assist my friends who are seeking for light. My 
name.Thomas Young Crimpton. Thirty-six years 
old. Good day, sir, Feb. 3. .

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; reading 
by Ne os-ka-h) ta; letters answered by L. Judd 
Pardee. _ _

The following is tlie poem read at our Free . 
Circle by Ne-os-ka-hi-ta, an Indian maiden, as 
announced above, it will remind our readers of 
tire second massacre recently perpetrated oh the 
Indians, by order of the same brave chieftain, when 
over a hundred men, women and children of the 
Piegantribe were slaughtered in cold blood. This 
is tire ago of Christian civilization! '

SHERIDAN’S LAST HIDE.
BY SKANANDOAtt.

' On tho Wiclinta, nt break ef <lay, 
The Clioyqnno clilortaln’s village lay— 
The remnant of a mighty band, 
Now scattered and torn like the rifted sand; 
Tho wandering winds with warnings woke 
Tbe ghosts of his murdered kin, who spoke: 
Ely I lly 1 for tho morn bringeth frosh dismay '

, Erorn Sheridan ninety miles awny.
A thousand horsemen, with weapons bright, 
In the froro and frosted morning light, 
Ride over tho snowy-sheeted ground. 
With a shuddering, smouldering, sullen sound; 
They have seen tlie tents In tho night's cold noon, 
And backward rode 'ncath the volli-d moon, 
Prepared to pounce, like a bird of prey, 
On the fated village nt break of day.'
Tho Indian sire saw tho countless tlirqpg,
I,ike tho trees of the forest, many and strong;
Ho stood like a bunted bind al boy, 
Thon sent this message w'itbont delay:

. “ Ye are many, and wo aro few;
To can drink our blood as tho sun tho dew; 
But wo have our women and children small, 
A hundred nnd thirteen souls in nil;
My handful of warriors are strong and bravo;

■ . They will light my helpless people to save;
Thore Is no fear in tlie chlofinln's oyo; 
Zcannot light, for I will not lie;

. I camo with this pledge only yesterday, 
From tlio father ninety miles awny." 
No answer camo. In another breath, 

. They swept to their wretched work of death 
With a maddening shout and deafening yell, 
Like tlio dire and dreadful fiends of hell; . 
And babes from llielr mothers' breasts were torn, 
And sires were scalped In the light of morn; 
Tlie ground wns crimson with their blood, 
And the river reddening with Us Hood;
Mangled tonus lay bleeding nnd bare, 
With a ghostly, ghastly, sickening glare. 
And one rode foremost among them all, 
Urging them on with shout and call, 
On a fonmlng charger, Hint seemed to sny: 
I hnvo brought you Custer all tlio way, ’ 
At tho head of n thousand nrmdd men, 
Willi orders, traced with a bloody pen, . 
These trembling mothers and babes to slay, 
From Sheridan ninety miles away.

■ Alas I nlas! for the deeds thatwore done 
That day at the rising of tho sun 1 
Tlio tongue shall falter, and pen shall fall. 
And lips grow while when they tell the talo 
How friend and foe on tlio Held did lie, .

• All mangled anil mingled, to faint and die; 
Tho victors,-panting their fame to spread, 
Gave no heed to tho dying, no thought to tlio dead. 
Great God 1 was.lhcro none their hands to stay, 
Willi Sheridan ninety miles away ?
Their cruel and thirsty enrnogo o'er, 
Backward the warriors rldo once more ; 
Tliey pilfered tlio lightning from the skies, 
Aud flooded tlio country with limning lies. 
In those words, blazoned all over Hie land:

" Wo have met a hostile Indian band—
Five hundred, counting women and nil— 
An hundred warriors armed did full;
Tlio frontier's safe, for we gained the day, .
With Sheridan iilnctj- miles away."
There wns Joy In tlio camp of Sheridan .

■ When his liriniileil minions appeared again, ■ •
With tliolr Osage allies, drunken with blood
And tho liquid licll-llro's maddening flood, .

■ Camo leaping and shouting around tlio Are •
With tho gory scalp of tlio Indian sire;
Like demons they danced till tho dawn of day, .

- And Sheridan tlicro, not a word to sny.
- Tlio maiden moon took time to unfold .

Her silvery bow to a disc of gold, 
When Sheridan rode, 'nenlli her shining shield, 
Seeking his dead on tho bloody tlcld;
Their souls, like a vapor, bofoio his eyes 
Arose with a shivering, sad surprise, 
To show where their forms were shrouded in blood. 
Tlio prey of tbo.wblves and tlio vultures' food.
Fifteen days did bravo Elliot lay, 
And Sherldnii ninety miles awny.
All honor to those who, with sword or pen, , 
Rise up to defend the rights of men;
Wlio succor tho weak and battle tlio strong. 
Sustaining tho right, denouncing tlio wrong; 
Who would lly tho Indian's life to save 
From tho lawless murderer's conquering glare, 
But chiefly honor tho glorious three, 

. Tlie valiant sons of a nation free— .
One, far In tho fiery, naming South, .
Wlio flew to rescue from death's dark mouth 
Tho hunted few of nn Indian band,
When the Texan Itungcrs were close nt hand; 
And him, the special nnd mnrtvred ono, 
Whoso nnmo now shines like tim llnming sun: - 
And him. tho youngest, whom gold could hot buy, 
Tho glorious •■ white man Hint would not He.” 
Those, these would bavo rushed tbe carnage to stay

• Ibid they been n thousand miles awny.
But for this deed, this ono without a name, -
Columbia bciidelli her forehead In sliamo;

t’1<; I’!00'! that wns shed ono name shall eflhee 
w hen tho angel of Fame on her scroll doth .trace 
Tlio deeds of tlio great, the wise, mid the good, 
Then this day's work will lih well understood; 
And over it nil, with n burning pen, 
Erasing tho rceonl of Sherldnn,
» rlto: “ Moke-Lvra-ta, who dared to dlo 
Rather than basely utter allo; . - *
Whoso pleading women and children wore Blain, 
in the light of morn, on tho crimson'd plain, 
By a mounted host of merciless men, 
Under orders grav’d with a faithless pon, . 
Making this a ‘Rt. Bartholomew’s nay,’ ’
And Sheridan ninety miles a wav,”

Noith.it
reviilutiimiz.il
iimierstaud.it
hnrmoniz.es
fielleve.it
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MESSAGES TO si PUBLISHED. ~

Mondayt Feb. 7.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Hamnel P. Severance, of South Boston, to Ills family; Annie 
Carter, {who died Feb.Uh.) of New York City, to her mother; 
Theodore Shurburne. to James Houston, Savannah, Ga.; 
Mary Elizabeth Plummer (“Aunt Polly”), of Newburyport, 
Mass., to her relatives; Capt. John Bixby. .

Tuesday, Feb. 8—Invocation: Questionsand Answers; 
George English Clark, who died nt 1 o’clock this day In Pen 
sacola, to his grandmother.in New York City; Michael Min- 
ley, to his brother: Charlotte Beaumont, to her mother, in St, 
Louis: Nellie French.

Thursday. Feb. IP.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Georgia Day. of South Boston, to his mother; Stephen Cal- 
row, of Georgetown. D. C., to his brother; James Robinson, 
of Boston, to his sister.

Monday. Feb. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alfred 11. Henchman, of Boston, to Philip Henchman: Lem
uel Porter; Mamie Emerson; Capt. Elihu Davis? of New 
Bedford, to friends.

Tuesday, Feb. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Richard Coleman, of Duvennoit, Iowa; Betsey Ricker, of 
Thomaston, Me.; James Devine, of Manchester, N. H., to

gisteUawous ^hnllHmutts. |eto ^onks Jtto ^onhs
THE GREATEST

MEDICAL

his brother. , ■Thursday, Feb. 1.7—Invocation; Questions and Am wars; 
Philip Galway, to his friend James Kelley; Mary Ann Mar
den. of Boston, to her children; Alfred Hunting, of Boston; 
Jimmy Random, nf AuguHa, Mo., to his mother; Lizzie 
Tower, of St. Louts. Mo., to her sister; Clarence Houghton, 
to Georgiana Houghton, of London, Eng.

Monday, Feb. 21 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mrs. E. 8. Emerson, of Newark. N. J.: Mamie Emerson; 
James T. Farnum, of LaSalle. Ind., to Ids brother; Edwin 
Cudworth, Co. E,56th Mum.: William Benson, to his family, 
In Liverpool, Eng ; Elizabeth Grey, of Now York City, to 
her sister. , .

Thursday, Feb. 24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Rudolph Zaldleha. to hh brother; Emma Hill, of Pensacola, * filth*. Hr, A. I a Vila rtf ' A ,,rT«,ui„ Ifn fit

■ Of the Age!
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA_DISS0LVENT.

READER, you may consider tljls a sort of spread eagle 
heading, but I mean every word ol It. J have been there.

When your system is racked with ,
RHEUMATIC .FAIN, |

and you cannot even turn yourself In bed. nr sitting In a chair 
you must sit and sutler, In the morning wishing it was night, 
and at night wishing it was morning;

When you hayo the
NEURALGIA,

When every nerve in your being is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating tlm most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to the very verge ot madness; .

When you have tho
SCIATICA,

DR. J. R. NEWTON 
WHjLr UE ABS-MINT 03X13 YI3AK. 
Ho will commence healing in

LONDON, ENGLAND,
About Muy IHth,

And will certainly close In this country on Saturday, April 
Bith, 1870, al 3 o’clock I', M., at .

No. >23 Harrison Avenue,
Ono Door North of Benell street.

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
ENTITLED,

Mar. 26. BOSTON.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAS AM FOREIGN Mil OFFICE, 

40 School atreet, opposite CityHull, 
11OSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at -Seb

entyic American.) |

EDWIN W. BROWN

(that I have Just got through with,) that m^at awful, most 
Rudolph zaiaiena. io ma oruiuer; roiium nut, oi reiumuoiH, i heart-withering, most strength-destroj ing, most splrlt-brciik- 
Fla .to her parents; Charlie Adams, ot Augusta, Me., to hla Ing nnd mind-weakening of nil the dlseaws thatenn atlllct our 
mother: Deborah Barrows, of Boston, to her relatives. poor human nature; ■

Monday, Feb. 28. — invocation; Questions and Answers; When you have tlio 4 •
Fra ik Kidder, of Boston; Johnnie Joice; Benjamin Wnd- T^UMBAGO,
».}»»& » t0 bins and wither^ Ina^ny ami ^ >>"*^^^

Tapt/tati March 1 —Invocation* OiiestlcinR nnd Answers* I adf Id bed, and c\cry moi emoqt will go to your heart likenElka wlilamMieii in Jacksonvi1l??F^ King ^a’/ k”’^ now tell mo> if.relief amil a cure
• vid Parker, of Bonneville, Mo., to hla relatives. I [n a few days isi not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age,

Thursday, March 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; ten us wnat i
Lucy Stacy, to hor mother, in California; Charles GoUld, ot DIRECTIONS TO USE:
Marblehead, Mass., to his friends; Matthew Young, of Eng- you will take a table-spoonful and throe spoonfuls of water 

~ three times a day, and tn a few days every particle of Rhcu«
• ^r^^^’i^?^ 7.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; matte and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass otr by 

William H. Dresser, ot Boston, to tils brother: Polly Cutts, the kidneys.
of Portsmouth, N. il ; John Bovee. of Columbus, ()., to Ab Manufactured by - 
exander Hendce; Mahnla Davis, of Boston, to her sister.

Tuesday, March 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; jk**jwi¥**» x । ,
Rebecca Noyes, of Boston, to her niece; Matthew Finnegan, Roxbnry, Mna#.
of KIlloe, Cork Co., Ireland; George I). Prentice, to his Wholesale Agents-Georgo C.Goodwin * Co .M.S. Burr 
frISJ2ds* ‘P^.“J8'^1^1^^ . * Co.. Rust Brothers <t Bird, Carter* Wllcy.pilman * Bro.,

Thursday, March W.-Invocatlon; Questions and Answers; Weeks * Potter, Reed * Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y.
P^H01^^0’^!^ ^ H.; Esther Brawn, to her aunt, w. Perkins * Co., Portland; Joseph Balch * Son, Provi- 

• ^y?6^#*^ Tewksbury. Mass.: Annlo Ylifmmer, wife dcnco. At rotnn hy ftH druggists. .
of Capt Wm. Plummer, of the ship “Seabird ”; Mrs. Ma- Price 81,50 per bottle. 21w-Jan,8.
goun, to her son, in Boston. --------- ------------------ -------------- -

Monday March 14—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henrico Cremonto, of Orlando, Italy, to his brother; W. H.
Harper, of Sandwich. Mass.; Carrie Dennison, of Hoboken;
N.J , to her mother and aunt; Mary Jane Perry, died in Bos-1 /-iT-k f *. n t'TxT\T/^TTvm /xttti a mititti 
ton.tohcrdanghttr. ’ OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE.

• Tuesday, March 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henry D. Aimlda.27lh Mass. Co. D. to Ids brother, in Bns- PRICE 25 CENTS. i
ton; Thomas Tullock. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. M„ lost on tho

■ ** On Ida *'; Rebecca F ield, of AVclls, Me., to her son. ■ I <r
Thursday, March 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: A <1 i^ Jj m

Captain Bassett, of tho ship “Java'*; Samuel Harding, of m
Harrisburg. Penn. VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILLJ/o/uMj/?Jfarc« 2L-Invocattoh$ Questions and Answers; ¥ ^U-iaAM^JJ£4 VAAUOAkAXU A-LUU; 
John A. CummliMis. of Boston; Daniel Kenny, of Halifax, N. I (•/■ttys Partain pnininni m v \I tn her mothnr IBD, certain. Bate, Efficient. It ts far the best CatharticQ uestions and Answers • DI remedy yet discovered, and nt once relieves nnd in vigor-

NfeSn Wom ^ nl('8,ul tho vital (unctions, without cau.InK Injury to nny of
of MavEnEnh am Dcnnv of Ban Fra c sco them. Tim most complete success has long attended Its 11,0 In

Cal tofrmnd." Caro^ "'""Y localities: and It Is now offered to the general nubile
TAuradou Quest ons ^ "‘th thoconvlctlonthatltcannovcrfalltoaccoinpllshallthat

Immeean of^ Is claimed for It. It produces little or no pain; leaves thoor-
Jlstera in K «“n9 frc<1 from Irritation, nnd never over-taxes or excites tho
to Momls. N^ll ^ ’.v,tcm -In, all diseases of the skin, blood, stomach,

Mondau’ JforrA 28^tnvocat on“ouestl ns a Answers; >>°"-«’’. >1™, kldnoys-of children, and In many illlllciiltlce 
Al xm& Nrisun of fimdcrn^ peculiar to women, It brings prompt relief and certain euro,
Bancroft oUlrtton to^ ™ bcrt PlW«fcl«na recommend and prescribe It; and no por-
I’hlladclplila. to hcr grandchlldrcn; John Barker, second ofll- s,^liw!')?„<l,lcJ!l)u„'Sli/1118'w vo*uiitarlly return to tho use of 
cor nf thn shin ‘‘.Tnvn ’* . . \ l\ny OlUCr C&matllC,cer of the ship Java. | Bent by mall, on receipt of price and postace.

1 Box, 80*25......... . ..................... . ..........Pontage, fi cents.
5 Boxes, 1.00. .............................  “ 18 ••

12 ” 2.25.*........     “ 39 “

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug.21.—tf ____________  _____
" CAMPBELLS

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
■ 18 Tremont streot (Museum Building,) Boston,
THE Spiritualist Section will include all Books on Modern 

Spiritualism.- New ones added M «O”H uh published.
Library hours from II a. m. to 7 r«M. * Saturdays 9 r. m. 
Mur.2B—3w

WRITTEN BY
George M’llvaine Ramsay, M. D.

rflHIS work is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated 
upon nro handled with care and great ability. The emi

nent author in his introduction,says;
Man has various means anil avenues by and through which 

ho may and does obtain knowledge, the most obvious of 
which are those faculties of the mind known as the live 
aenser.

Resulting from a combination Of those five special faculties 
Is tho production of another called memory, by which hets 
enabled to accumulate knowlvdse.

Having learned a fact yesterday, nnd another fact to day, 
on to-morrow he may combine these two facts, nnd thus elicit 
a third, by much the same process, mentally, as the chemist, ; 
by a union uf two kinds of substance, produces a new and I 
third Kind. '

Man has still another faculty, which wo have all agreed to 
calf reason, by which he further adds to his knowledge 
through a process calle tmaloyy. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge of samething which he sees or feels or hears, 
ho ihern’e reasons by analogy, cither retrospectively or uros- 
pcciiveiy, and thereby gains further knowledge; c. g., If, on 
traveling through a fomt the first time, he sets a great many 
trees Minuting upright and a few lying down, his icnson Intui
tively suggests that those trees lying down had formerly stood 
upright, ami those standing up would eventually fall to the 
ground. Still extending his chain of thought, he would learn 
that some of those trees h Ing down looked fresh mid lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, while others, again, were very 
much decayed, tils conclusions in such a case would Inovlta-

MORNING LECTURES.
' Twenty Discourses

DILIVK11HD RKFOHK THE Fill ENDS OF PR00KK88 IN NEW TOBI 
lk THE WINTER AN If 81’111 NG OF 1083,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

• ' CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories, . ,

The World's True ItEKEEMER. .
Till'. End op the World. '

The New,Birth.
Tur. Shortest Road to.tiie Kingdom 

of Heaven.
The Reign of Anti-Ciikist.

The Sriurr and its Ciucumstancks.
Eternal Vai.ci: of I’crf. Puiiposeh.

Wars of th e Blood, Brain and Spirit.
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Material Work for Spirituai. Workers.
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DR. LORRAINE'S VEGETABLE PILL

lily he, that some of those trees had long since fallen, while 
others had fallen but recently.

Now, this reasoning by analogy, in a menus of obtaining 
knowledge. Is of paramount value when we come to study 
the heavenly bodies, including our earth.

The life of man. aud Indeed the race of man, is so short, 
. when compared with the age of nuns and moons and planets, 

FOR the use of Clairvoyants. Single, 83,00; compound, that, comparatively, nothing could bo known in regard to 
85,00. Body-Magnet*, for Nervous Diseases, Neuralgia, either, If man's knowledge were limited to the expevience of 

etc., 83,00, 85,W, and special sizes to order, 8H 00 and 88.00. his race. Hence wtf find tliat man Is capable of learning what 
P B. RANDUL.PH it Cu., 89 Court street, Boston, Mass. was an<| what will be, from what exists. But, notwlthstand- 

Mar. 12.—if ing this crowning attribute, all cosmologists must, in tho
----------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------- beginning, start without whereon to rest so much as the solo

PhOtO^FftphS Of. ^ White Fe^lthcr^, Of their toot, and .make the best of such a foundation. Wo 
T1IU phnB’graphs of “ White rc,Jther,’♦ tho weH’\,*®'^n Tbo book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound. 

^‘‘Id1’.of Mrs. hallo B. Roblnsou^^ Price 81,50; postage 2« cents.
are lor sale at the BANNER OF LUHU BOOKS LORE, IM Eor 8alo at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. - Pnco 25 cents.  Washington street, Boston.
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LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAVIS. REAL LIFE
AN ckccllent portrait of tho celebrated writer on Spiritual IN
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TALE OF A PHYSICIAN;
on,

The Seeds and Fruits of Crime,
BY ANDREW JACKHON DAVIS. ,

rpiHS book Is ns attractive ns the-most thrilling romance, 
1 a ml yet It philostiphlrnliy explains the producing causes 

of theft, murder, silicide, fu'tlchle, Inlntitle  life, nnd tho other 
nameless evils which millet society nml nlnrm nil the frlehds^f 
humanity, it Is, therefore, n good book lor everybody. The 
drmniid for this work h Mendy, tint will Increase when Its 
merits nro more widely known.
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Authored of”The Principles of Nature,” etu.
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It is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines.
. TURNER »fc Co., Proprietors, .

120 Tremont atreet, Ronton, Mus*.
’ 10 J Hog. 18.—cowly

: 3)J 1840 ^ . 1670I’!?!! Time Teat# the Merit* of all Tilthgn* 
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lw Perry Davis’s Pain Killer
1*00 W^ bccn tested In every variety of climate, nnd by al 

in’oo JIM most every nation known to Americans. It is thonl- 
50 most constant companion and inestimable friend of thc mls- 

stohary and the traveler, on sea and land, and no one should

Sending tlie Banner Tree to the Poor.
A Friend ,50 cents.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Rochester Station, O., March 2d, Mrs. Clarissa W. 

Pond, for forty-two years the helpful and loving wlfo o f D. 8; 
Pond, aged 01 years and 9 months.

She was a woman of broad sympathies and rare Integrity of 
purpose; tho faithful mother of six children three of whom 
welcome her to the world of spirits. The obsequies were hold 
tn one of tho churches of Rochester, and the address given by 
E. 8. Wheeler, hofor* a large and sympathetic gathering. Her 
creed was tn bo honest: her religion to do good; hor life was 
earnest; her passage to the other, calm and assuredly peace
ful.

travel on our Lakhs or Kivkhs without it.
It la a speedy and unto remedy for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, 

wounds nnd various other injuries, as w< 11 as for dysentery, 
dlarrhwa and bowoTcom plaints generally, and Is admirably 
suited for every race of men on tho face of the globe.

Be sure you call for and get tho genuine Pain Killer, as 
many worthless nostrums arc attempted to bo sold on the 
great reputation of this valuable medicine.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Price 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1,00 per Bottle.

SoldbyuU Medicine Dealer*# 3w—Apr. 9.
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. PUBLISHED every other week by the Axbbioan Spibit-
From Sandy Hill, N. Y., March 12th, Bum. Brown, aged SI &evuctaL,;5T&XI‘,8"^ street.

yenra- ' ■ ' E. 8. Wiibblbr,) ’
He was an earnest, intelligent Spiritualist, a true, loving Gro. A. Bacon, > Associate Editors,

husband, and phic-minded, honest, exemplary man. May J. O. Bahuett, )
hl» sorrow-stricken wife find consolation hi spirit communion A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor,
and tlio sweet assurance ol an eternal reunion in the glorious Devoted, as its name implies, especially to Spiritualism^ 
hereafter. ■ P.O. [the paper Is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and

. — thougntful Investigator alike.
From Detroit, Me., March Sth, Ervcnn Louise, only daugh- The Ambbicah Simbitualist has received tho highest com

* r r 11 i i Hiewdatlon. “The beat in quality and the lowest in priceter of Hartwell J. and Marj A. Brackett, aged 1 jeur and 1 I han been the expression regarding it.
month. ' Tcrmq one dollar per volume. Address,' •3SBSSK’■ . AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PMHIllCO.,

lTp in thy beautiful home. ^ Prospect street, Cleveland. O. •
H, J. A. BHACKETT. | ^v' l3~tf ............. - .

From West Hamburg 
Aged 72 years

X. Y., Feb. 28th. Gain. P. Baker, 130 WORK^OR ALL! J30 
SEWING MACHINES.Hewn-a firm believer in Spiritualism. Often had he cx

_ pressed the wish that ho might depart quietly and Htiddenlr 
when he had finished hl« work here, and his deairo was grail w0 sNl all first class Sewing Machines
(led. Ho wbh In the enjoyment of hl» usual health on tho poll CASH, CASH INSTALLS!ENTs, or to he paid for In 
morning of hla departure, and droppcdln the street while on . WORK which may ho done at HOME.
Ills way to tho railroad station^ . . GOOI> AGENTS WANTJeU. .

From New York City, Feb. Sth, Henry Murfcy, after a so- Call on or address, .
vero Illness of live months, aged 42 years. I ENGLEY & RICE,

t.V«l,«> 1H1I fo u, >or tnsertion in thu department will J 13Q 130 TremI^,ol^.o’17^•W,ntcr’ 130 
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©efchims in gasion MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
_ an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
~ I peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future 

r^n U D QT^DED llfo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; whatbusl-
Wila Ha Da O I VfITDib« ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo success-

■ AND ' ftil; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending
marriage; and hints to tho Inhannonlously married. Full de- nMDS. Jill I A All |7D|FNn lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and two 3-ccnt stamps IVI. rillGillU, Address, MIW. A. B. HEVERANCE,

tXTIDEuY known throughout Now England as onoof tlio I Apr. 2 No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.
ol J'E- MEKBIMAN. LB, FERGUSON," JNO. 8. MELLON,
•on Avenue, Borton. ' " “ ’110 Httrr1- Lato of Memphis, Tenn. Nnshvlllo, Tenn. 8t. Louis, Mo!
8^“0ur practlue Is Eclectic, as directed by physiciansIn T >'HITOIHITW AW DO

spint-ille, whose Identity and ability to minister successfully «• LUuXUVjUHUuN 06 uU,, 
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur ~ „
ing more than eight years practice. Medical examinations, Real Estate, Exchange, Collection, wnen written t.irougli the hand of tho medium, «2.OOi vvmuisuiavj^

. when spoken. #1.00. Letters with lock of hair for examv and
nanon ...u.teneio.esa.oo. Jan. 29. | General Purchasing Agency,

. MRS. J. L. PLUMB, 1510 Cliostnut street, .
Under tho Laclede Hotel, ST. LOUIS, MO.

This volume, as its title Indicates, is Illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. Ills sent forth on Its mission among 

_______ _________ :________________ _1 men by tho author, wlti. the firm conviction that it Isa neces 
"ADD BACK NUM BERS of tho London Matra- Hlty t0 G‘lucnte the people to a knowledge ofthc future state J xines” Human-Nati’kk” and the”SpiniTUAT. Maga- I ^{jJ.^^ tn\owdnn%^

ZINK,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be- i detcondln^
ing half the original oclec. These magazines contain first gJ”"1 ii&hiffm^^
class matter, just such ns Hnlrltunlhts should preserve for future U.Q. Addrm. HANKER OF LIGHT. Unmn, Mm... ^7,!'?^ ?hl«h Eefllo
---------- "3.JU------- - ------------ --------------------------------- -- ' I those methods.

THIS Is one of the best books for general redding anywhere 
to be found. It should nnd no doubt will attain a popu

larity equal to “Thr Gates Ajam.”

017"PRICE, •1,25; pontage, Hi cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston, and also by nnr New York Agent#, 
the AMERICAN NEW* COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

•1

|tto ^ units
NEW AND VALUABLE PAMPHLET.

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

1HAVE MADE a compilation with n full and accurate ex* 
planation ol such portion of Hie ,

HOMESTEAD LAWS,
as will inM ruct any person how to procure Bin acres of rich 
farming land for nothing six months before leaving homo, on 
the free funds of tho West. *V|«o, an article on the

NEW WEST,

CONTENTS. '
Chapter I—Tho Experience of an Unknown One.

“ II—A Mother’s Story. .
*’ III—Children In the Spirit*World.
“ IV—A Council of Ancients. . .*
“ V—A Chapter In tlm LKu of a Poet.
“ VI—Tho Pauper’# Rcsnrreethni.
“ VII—Condition of the Depraved in Splrlt-Lapd.
“ VIII—?Tho Imshrhite, Gambler and Murderer hi Spirit

Life.
“ IX—Courtship nnd Marriage In Splrlt-Laml.
“ X—Incident* of Spirit-Life,
° XI—Methods of Teachers and Guardians with tlioir

Pupils nnd Wards.
“ XII—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon Bona

parte as a Spirit.

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHENFORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES 
By Fiiiniii IliirdiiiKe.

PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business
Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines I

all Kindsol diseases at a distance, for 81,00 and stamp. Cures '*__ . ■ •
cancers, tumors, consumption. Office, No. 1 Harrison avc- J. ROULIN M. SQUIRE.
nue. corner ot Essex street Residence, 63 Russell street, op-
<ffitatow°b Uc" street- leil'ling ^i^La^ I ATTORNEY and counselor at law, 

No. 30 Court street. Boom 4. Boston.
. Apr. 2. ■ ■

or that portion of country lying west of the MIsMmIppL nnd 
Northwest, giving an accurate account id Its area, popula
tion, property ruination, manufactures, banks, the estimated \ „ , . . .
yield of precious metals, number of riders, the various prmluc \ *rh’° J»L postage |t» cents. 
tious.and yield per acre, number of uert s under cuiticutum. \ For sate al the BANN ER Or LIGHT 
value of exports, table of distances, etc., etc., giving just such 1 Washington street. Boston.
information with reference to the Nnn IPm/ as no man In this A v . r'|f * t> ■ p
country can afiord to be without. Will be sent on receipt of zx v a.uu^vi> ug ax u w
25 cents. Address, aOHN T. BLISS,

Attorney nt Law, P. O. Box 5789, Chicago, 111. ‘ HEALTH BY GOOD 
Mar. 20—3m , 1

New Editions
POEMS

. ’ FROM

THE INNER LIFE.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. havo Just l»»ued n new (the 
seventh) edition of thia, charming volume of Poems by Mist 
Doten. This edition la printed on thick, heavy paper, is ele
gantly bound, and sold at tlio low price of $1,25, postage 
20 cents. : . . •

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price #2,00, postage 21) cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston. _ _______

THE HARVESTER:
■ ■ . ’ FOB ■ ■ . • " . . J

GHiitHorln# tlio Rlponotl Crops on | 
ovory llomostoiid., loo,vine: tlio

UnrlpotoMutu.ro* , .
BY A MERCHANT.

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves Con
clusively that what is called modern: Spiritualism Is the 

only mental principle uf the universe. Through its Influence 
in all ages of tho world knowledge has been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within the reach of science and In 
harmony with all its known laws. It lias been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and 
prejudice. .

Prick 81,00; postage 12 cents. .
" Forsale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Washington street. Boston .

■ Village Liie_m the West.

BEYOND THL BREAKERS.
A Story of the Present Day.

' BY ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
Author of b Footfills on the Boundary of Another World.” 
. , ‘ ’ FINELY ILLUSTRATED. .

” From seeming evil still educing good, 
And bettor yet again and better still, 
In infinite progression.”—Thom son.

BOOKSTORE, 158

BOOK.

LIVING.
BY W. W. HALL. M. D..

Editor of “ HalVa Journal of Health,” and author of “ Bron 
chit-8 ami Kindred Diseases ” •• Sleep,” ” Health and 

- Disease,”.” Consumption,” Ac.
CONTENTS.

Chapter 1—Tho Object of Eating.
« 2—When to Ent. •■
•' 3—What to Eat, •
•' 4—How Much to Ent.
•‘ ft—Regularity In Eating.
“ 3—How to Eat,
" 7—nillloiisneHB. •

• o 8—Dyspepsia. •
♦» - 0—Neuralgia.
” 10—Nervousness. ,
“ 11—Tho Unity of Disease.

. ” 12—Air and Exorcise.
” 13—Food Cure,
” 14—” Health by Good Living.”—The Argument.

. M 15—Rest. t
• Appendix.

- - - Notes. । '. . .
Price 81,50, postage 20 cents.
Forsale at the BA'NEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

| Washington street, Boston. \ .

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF
BIBLICAL AND MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.
By Rev. Moses Hull,

rOBUBBLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

t^“ The reputation and ability of this author are so wel’ 
known, we ne-d only announce the Issue <4 the work to In 
sure it a wide circulation The subject* dheu’sed are treated 
In a ennche, mnsicrh an<1 convincing tnamvr. It In a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the spiritual Philosophy
rr Prick,81,50; postage20cents.
Forsale by the publishers, A 11JJAM WHITE A CO., 1W 

Washington street, Ronton, and ith.i by our ^cw Turk Agents.
\ tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 110 N’fimui street. .

Price 82,00, postage 24 cents. ’ ’
For sale, at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street,
NEW ENGLISH EDITION.

THE IDEAirATTAINED:
BEING THE STORY OF TWO STEADFAST 

SOULS, AND HOW THEY WON THEIR 
j HAPPINESS AND LOST IT NOT.

BY ELIZA W. FARNHAM, 
' Author of “ Woman and Iler Era," " Eliza Woodson,

SEXOLOGY
, AS THE / '

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE.
IMPLYING .

Social Organization and Government,
By Airs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

IS tho title ofa newwora oftho most vital Importance toso 
cicty in its present condition; containing the most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension nf 
every Intelligent reader. The most fundamental, vital truths 
arc always the most simple.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
Vl^lU’AL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, i w ----- --------

292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham is eminent- * ,MinnrT7 j ily successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the I A alh.P.’&GKp WOMAN, to act as cook in a Boarding 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dh- fJ^^?1’ ,Ono ^IW a daughter to educate will find a 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. , Mar. 20. ESKaS*’ »mc« 11001 advantages for the education of ‘ I her daughter, bymaking application to the Belvidere Semi* 

n!l!£UWldore. N.J, Apr. 2.DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, , ------- _ ______
r.rnntr N0, ”? aARBI?°" AVBI7?; B0™?- ■ WA*7X”“*"^^^ “

roo nesting examinations by letter will pleueen- YJ Gallery” and flno business is offered, and success guar 
a close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the antcod by w R, HIGHTUN.

^Tess, and state sox and ago. Apr.2. Apr.2.-2w- w. n. niuuxu«.
mva^-.P’?- FIZZLE A.»MSTJEA.I>, DR. SAMUEL PUTJMJ3,
T .'lel,1l"m< 5M Wunhlnvton street. Circles Thursday TpLECTRO-MAGNETIC Healer of all diseases. 83 Russell 

..J.1"1 Sun'>'V evenings at 1) and Friday afternoons at 3. street, Charlestown, Mass. tw--Anr'9
rrt™!0„o',"1'n“"lcatlons given dally from 10 to 5) o'clock. • I T—„IT T T - -

■ Apr-9.-Iw»________ ‘ J J_ T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, 
E^^ «?' ^■A’^^® W'U give Inspirational tlcula™,Ac.,'address,'elmiJa’.'nA-.1'1'^' ^m^'an:2s!r' 
S_________________________________________________ TO'bMNG of all kinds promptly exo-

1 » in ^Ji 4 e^e'ey. Boston, Mass. Tenn, 25 cents. cutedbv EMERY N. MOORE A CO.. No. I. Water street. 
. aiar. _ Boston. Mass . Apr. 2.

M^riium' ^J^PUrTfancefT^ TlB' C- °- YORK« Magnetic and Clairvoyant
Wedu'egfe^ | -X^^t"' S°'3 'VI"th,°P “rtet' Charlestown, Mass

■ MRs.“Niy^^7ciai^^FT^ Likeness of Dr. Newton,
Fr^a? and evam 6 Indiana street. Circle,’ WILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 
rraay an.i aunwy evening,_________ 4w*-Mar. 28. W mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Llkeneu of Dr.

M ^ E°F,l’EK. Medical and Business ^-B-Nowton-on r^^ ;
AprC2-r4w-Bnt’ N° 8 k"*™11*0 ’trert, Boston._ ________________—PHOTOGRAPHS OF ONIETA,

MRS 8. J YOUNG, Medium, No. l» Tremont Indian control of J. WILLIA.H VA.N NAMEK, as
Row, Room 11, Boston._________ _  4w*—Mar. 26. I BO0n in spirit-life by Wella P. Anderson, Artist for the Sum-

MRS A S. ELDRlDGE, Medical and Business "'’prics’is cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
Clairvoyant, II 8 awmut street, Boston. Answering BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street; Boston. .

leitt-n, 81.00. lw*—Apr. 9. I ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ’—-
Gkmuel grover. Healing medtoS^, Photographs of A. J. Davis.

18 plx rlace (opposite Harvard street).___ M.r. 12. I IUST received, a flnophotograph likeness of the author and 
MRS. O BED GRIDLE Y, Trance andTestBusi- r Mr•A> J'Davt’- ^°-^ c-^------------------------------

ness Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston. 6w*~Apr. 2 I Washington

WE have never seen Iwtu r or inure comprehensive rules 
laid down fur governing spiritual etrrk* than nre con. 

tahieii in this little *....Met. It is JuM wlmt thousands are 
asking for. nml coming from michaii aide, experienced and rc- 
Ihihle mil hor. h Milllch iil gHatnnty of its value.

GW* I’KICK 5 rents; poMngr frre.
For Mile hy the ..... . . WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 158

WHshumiiiii’street. Boston, end nho by our Nyw York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. Il.'i Njimohi street.__ tf

" NEW EDITION.

JESUS OuVaZARETH;

.1 I S I S (!Il It IN I’.
EMBRACING hi- |uirriilngp. bh youth, hh original doc 
J truieMind works, hh career n* a public tearher nnd phy- 

ehin ol the propli' hImi Ilie nature ol the great conspiracy 
giunM him; with nil the IncldMitK ot his tragical death, 
ven on spiritual authority from Spirits who were mtein|!0- 
irv nuutah with J«*mU white on Ho* earth. Through 

ALEXANDER SMYTH. Price ^11,50; postage24 cents.
For sale at the BVNNHII OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EV|L
“I cuKATKb Light ani> Dakhnkhs, akd I cukatk

Guoi) and Evil, haith thk Lokd.”
BY JAMES^ SILVER.

rVHI8 book treats in an able manner of Physical and Moral 
I Evils, mid the Religious Aspect of Gund and Evil—sub

ject* of great IntcreKt to the Whole human faintly. Tho reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of hla book, 
for hh llluMrattonH are apt nml forcible.

Price 8),5ti; pastime in emu For Mile nt I lie BANNEROP 
- LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I5S Washington .street, Boston. cw 
~ ~"~ ^^ po^w —

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM.
BY W. W. 8TORY. , .

HRIHS nue poem, which presents .fudns Iscariot in an cn- 
I tlrely new light from that accorded him by the Christian 

world,.hiiH liven issued tn pamphlet form for general circula
tion. it should haw a hirge sale. •

Price 15 cents, post nue 2 cents; 50 copies, 85.00.
Koranic nt the B iNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street. Boston .

^£to JJorli ^bertisemente.
MBS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

i!;

'A

■A
;4

"MPH^HE magic control of the POSITIVE, ANH 
I NEGATIVE POWDERS over diseases of all 

kinds. In wonderful beyond oil precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing no purghiifrnp BtoUMi> 
bUuk, no vomiting, no niircotlKlng* .

The POM IT IV Es cure N eurulglu, Headache;Rhea* 
matUm, Pains of all kinds; Diarrhoea, Dysentery, ' 
Vomiting, Dyapepsln, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, St. VI* - 
tM«* Dance, Spasms; all highgradrsof Fever, Smallpox, 
Measles. Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all Inflammations*scute ' 
orchronlc. of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
anj' other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
■Bronchitis, Coughs. Holds • Hcrofuln, NorvousnMl 
Asthma, Hlecplrssuess, Ac.
• The NEGATIVE*cure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether 
of tho muscles or of the senses, as In Hltudness, Reaf" 
news, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fovon, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus. .

Both tho p<>Sl a IVE AND NEGATIVE aro need
ed In chills and Fever.

AGENTS WANTER EVERYWHERE.
* 1 Box, 44 Pos. Powders, *1.00 -

1 •• 44 Neg. “ 1.00
1 “ 22 Pos. Ac 212 Neg. 1.00
fl Boxes. - - * . - 5*00

12 . ................................. - 0.00

Mailed 
postpaid _ 

at these ‘ 
PUK^EH:

Ono vol largo rbno. about 500 pages, bound In cloth. Price 
82; postage 24 cents. ■ . , - ■ '

— I For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
In Washington street, Boston. .___

Ac. '

WE havo been able to orociire but a few copies of this fine 
work, (which has been out of print for some .years In 

this country,) so those wishing to obtain It must send In their 
orders early.

Price 82,50. postage 24 cents. I
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston._______ ______

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, 
ylS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT I

AND STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.

THE Solar System—Laws and Method of Its Development.
Earth—History of Its Development. Being a concise ex

position of the laws of universal development, of origin of 
Systems, Suns, Planets; the laws governing their motions, 
forces, Ac. Also n history of the development of Earth from 
the period of Its first formation until tho present. Also an 
Exposition of tho Spiritual Universe.

GIVEN INSl’IRATfONALLY, nY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price 82,00, postage 24 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.

^heTfuture life,
^S DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH,

With an Introduction by Judge J* W. Edmonds*
Price 81,50; postage 20 cents. .
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street .Boston.•- . ’ .

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS,
Author of “Tlio (late. Ajar,” “Men, IYomenandOho,ts,".tc.

Price SI,50. postage IB cent.. ;
For sale at tho BAKNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Beaton. _________ __________ ______

' seer. A. J. Da vis. Price 25 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 I Pl

IT ashington street, Boston. •

A B C OF LIFE.
BY A. B. CHILD. .

Thick 25 ozma; roar ack 2 cent,. - 
ion sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by the spirits->f such famous authors as 
Hiving, Thackrra*. Charlotte bhunte. Byron, Haw 

tkorne, Willis Humboldt. Mrs. Bkowning ana others, 
now dwelling in the 8plrlt-wnr.il. '1 hese wondeiful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a trance 
state, and aro of tho most Inientelv Interesting a^d enthrall
ing nature %’ Elegantly bound in cloth. Price 81,50.

%* The sale of this extraordinary work will he of tho most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be Bem to any address. 
postage free, on receipt of the price, 81 50. Address,

. BANNER OF MH Boston. Mam.
” NEW EDITION. '

■ the

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

BEING all the Guapeh, epistles, dim utnei pieces nun ex
tant,attributed, in the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ 

his Apostles, and their companions* and not Included in the 
New Testament by its compilers. Price #1.25: postage Ur

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOuKSTOHE. 158
Washington street Boston. . , ■

The Night-Side of Nature;
‘ OK,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

price #1.25: postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANN^h OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Rusrnn cw

IS THERE A DEVIL?

THE Argument vro and con., with an inquiry into tho ori 
gin of evil, and a roHew ol th- popular notion of hell 

and heaven, or the state ol the dead By John Rabi win.
Price 25 cents; po*tauo 2 cents
Forsale at the BVNNMl OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. -

OFFICE, 37i *r. MARKS 1’LAOi. Nrw Yobk. . ' 
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

III. D., Box 5817, New York City.
IF your urtiKglit hns n't the Powders, send 

your money ut once to PROF* SPKNCK.
fair dale ul#o at the ttuuner of 1*1 flh8 Office. 

15R Washinston afreet, Boaton. Mnaa.) also by 
J. Burna. 15 Hutithuinpton How, London, Eng.

Jan, 22. . .

. BUST OF •
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY life-size, in Plaster of Baris. It Is acknowledged 

to tic one of the best likenesses of tho Seer yet made.
Price 17,00—Boxed, 88.00. Sent to any address on receipt of 
tho price, or V. O.l) A liberal discount to agents. Address, 

, Macdonald a cOy
May 15. 097 Broadway, New York City.

Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
1 /I /I PROPOSITIONS proved affirmatively and negatively 
l^l^x from Scripture, without comment. 15,0 sold. Now 
edition Price 25 cent#, post-paid. Wholesale and retail by 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. New York. „ . w

For sale at thia office. ”__ '__  8w*—> cb. 19.
'•■~wiLri<M ^
Homeopathic) Magnetic and Eleotropathio Physician, 

Treats all acute and chronic diseases successfully. 16 West
24th street. New York. . Feb. 12.

DR. G. W. KEITH
HAH returned from the West, and taken rooms at 119 Ea 

12th street Now York City*___ ._8w*—Feb. 19^
M KS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me

dium 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laureni 
streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
♦o 9 r m Circles Tuosdav and Thursday evenings.

Mar. 12. -

JEANNIE WAI-ERMAN DANT-ORTH, Clair- 
vovant nnd M««H'ilc I'liynlcl.n.M Lexington avenue, 

thr.e door, below 2Hh atrcct. Now York. 4w—Apr. 4
X'
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CHIMES AND REMEDIES.

8

gunner nf 3ugliL
ElMTOlUAi; CORRESPONDENCE.

BT.

■ ibrr minds infrom, and let the candid- nnd

legislation put a full and final Mop m the
drink-*.

are in use from

irliing in-

erty lied |>;>i>;»t:>

throng, of disd

We do not

same time,

WHENCE ARE WE?

• other ami

tillerlcs and importation* of a 
What if there did orcii'-bmally
few hours sooner, or even a few day* sooner, than 
Im or she would ttmler medi-al treatment without 
it? The laboratory ami band-*till* .... . supply 
all chemical demand* for al. ol"'l,and if no', flu' 
tnnntifacturecould be wholly rostra ted to that u*e.

on tlm Imsine-s of inamifac'urlim the liquid. 
Tlio heavy duties imposed do not stop it, but • 
oniv'put .tlm business into the hands of the rich,'

ORTHODOXY GONE TO SEED.

nnd drive h'int's' poor men on', of tlm business. 
To ii* it si'. mstlo' |'iaim'*t duty and mi :ict of 
most universal Imm'iit mid jn*iice m all parties 
and tint wlmhi' "iiidry. to di'i lare tlm'whole sys-

any part of our country. If all tlie friend* of 
temperanee wotibl unite on tbi* plan —whi.-h i*

murders, suicide.*, assaults ami wouinl.s, ami n 
great variety of lesser crimes, whicli, with three- 
fourths of the prostitution, are nearly all attri
butable to intoxicating liquor*. Add to tld* "fm- 
half tbe miserable poverty ami HUjferlng tlmie- 
from, and a large slinre of the insanity, ami also 
add tlm cost of lawsuits and trials arising tlmre-

Tlui legislating ami w rangling "Ve 
cense by twisting tlm aleoludie he: 
with distilled liquors, after which 
with fermented drink* m'.'ordiug 
nml rolb'ct revenue while they 
thflll. To 11* Collecting levenue 
licensing tlm sale, is little el*" t
ilulgi'iiecH to sin. ami initlii'ri.'iiig person* t" qual
ify uiurdt'rcrH nml robbers ami thieve*, ami to 
prepare others l"r insane asylum*, ami oilier* 
for tlm poor-lem-' * ami rk.iritb'* of tlm publm. 
Mell who Het n-e rum ~cl|er* wold net coiiseiit 
to do a similar mt by lieeii«in“ school* to quality 
pugilistic tightim:: ai.d yet thi* I* no war*", if :is 
bad. ’

Wo have long 1... satisfied that all the legis
lative tampering i* ot' no practical it*e in curio"

Heaven," mid "fbat evil origiliato* in tlm deV | 
»H good originates in Gml;” mid they also believe j

8PIRITUALISM ABROAD.

In Christ, n second birth, Halvalion from sin,.- .
and supernatural comuiunieatioiiH from God, Jie. I ^,||0 ^.
YY’ii do not know, however, that tliey lire nny j „„ 
morn tlm (’lilldren nf orthodoxy than the Mor-

nr it. i.. niTsoN, m. i>,

UmilM,

r serve for a long time,In tlieir new home, their ter-

tvisla Espiritista of Barcelona, for Februa- ,
ry, ha* an interesting sketch of the early career .
off). D. Homo, though It does not reeonl the more ,

the Now Lights, ami scores of other stray r„KM)t |llienotl„,na wlli(:h |laVe so bewildered tl.e
children from the Evangelical household, that
keeps it* hands washed of all ownership or inter
est in these fellow worshipers of tied ami Christ.

literary and scientific luminaries of England's 
Babylonian mntroplis and of tlie capital of la Mie 
France. I think that if Homo’s " Incidents at inn

which havo mn< h of tlm charm of a ro-
of judgment " «■• do not know, mid probaldy . wjt|( t;iri.n,]s ,,f marvelous and mysturi- 
IICVIT shrill, as we do not bitend mm expect tn Im । ().^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ .^ h| n^ ray|) (|f R0|(]t,u 
there; lint we sonxdiow incline to tlm belief that । ^)|t ) y nl)R(,] tlngere, slmqbl be translated into
tliey will share at last in tlm general rewards ami 
pimisbiiients of all iirtliode.r Christians.

DEFINING POSITIONS.

A prominent.

tilings arc now. all is euotiision and unrest. Will 
nerd t<> kimw ju.*t where we are, and tlm way to i 
rcli.-f sr.-m* to uh to Im only in tlm direction: 
thus indii'atol.”

\V<- hope mir Fnitarian brethren, whether liber
al or conservative, in railing together persons

tom of distilling I'q'uur* from earn or other food 
eontral'iiid m i.....'.and to prohibit it In all par'* 
of our eonntry, and s'op i's importation from all 
foreign countries. L'-cl»)aiion of this kind would 
be tlm most, useful, bem iiei.il and popular when 
once established, ami tl.e rtf.-et* would soon be

ment and resolve themselves into <'hristiaiiH ritul ; 
attempt to set forth what constitutes a Christian! 
and what person* must believn to Im Christians, 
will tmt fall to take in all' who thus plant them-: 
selves, ami who desire.to be recognized as Chris-: 
ti.ins—then let the majority rule, and decide wliat . 
belief is necessary to constitute a Christian, if 
we are not mistaken, tlm first grand division of j 
till'believers who thus take tlm New Testament : 
a* their; authority will turn out as infidels all ! 
rnitfirians, both radical and conservative, and ; 
close tin-dour on them all, by which tliey may 
find out that they are not Christians, nor allowed - 
tn use tlm snered name to cover tlmir infidelity. , 
’I'lie -ccotel grand division, we opine, would turn : 
nut as here!les all the I’rutcstant denominations,! 
and refuse them tlie Christian nanm and blessings , 
until tliey repented and caiim back in .penitence 
to tlie I: man Mother Church. Hood etmiigh for , 
them all, we say; fur no sooner does any demiml- 1 
nation get strength, inlluence, and local control, 
than it begins to imitate tint power that brand-

■ rd it as heresy, until flic whole system of Chris
tianity is only a list of tyrannical and persecuting

Spatiislt, witli tbat wiirbl of pathos which cling* 
arounil tlio love, the trannictH cartli-liffi, tlm cliryn- 
iiiufatlo of bin youthful, B.vtnpatlilz.ing wife, anil I 
tbe birth, the joyoiiH binbllng into our iniinilano I 
rpbero of their little one, it wonhl fnrnl.Hli itnitiy a 
hi norita, ilonnti aiul cavalier of Spain a gratetnl, 
a witching intel beneficial ptiHtinic.

Therii in nineb Hati.sf.tclion in noiiclng tbat " me- 
iiin’ ’*bip " in Spain, ti* Itnleed in all ptirtn of tho 
woi^t, ban till the i liariieteriHticH, tlm truthful an- 
peet anil tlm charming simplicity of our own. Tlm 
Hu ista givcH a page of qneHtions atnl atiHwern 
olneiiliiling thin ; llm former by tlie editor, I.be- 
lieve, tlm latter by a fair girl of thirteen HitnimerH, 
Sehorita Clary D-—:, who dropped mortality hi 
IHAO, {un-vedoed, I would like to Hay,*) and who, 
Hinim then, lias frequently. mnnifeHted herself to 
her family nnd given them communications of tlm 
greatest iiileresr. . . \

restrial beliefs and prejudices. Thus, by their 
constitution, by their spirit of nationality, they 

: would naturally adapt their teachings to the char- 
■ actor, the special genins of those whom they ad- 
1 dress."

Referring then to the strong prejudice in this 
i country against the idea that a black man could 
: beiionm white, that a white man might have been 
' black, that a master had, perhaps, been a slave, 
i the writer adds:

“Notwithstanding, the spirits assure us that 
unity iii this mutter, as in all others, will, finally, 
take place. Many correspondents also inform us 
that this doctrine of reincarnation has many ad
herents, and that tlm spirits conllrm it. The Han
nerd Aiq/it of 1st Jan., 1H70, leaves ns no doubt on 
tliis head: ‘ I believe,’ said the spirit,1 that after a 

I longer or shorter space of time, we return to in- 
j habit a human hotly and live a physical life,' Ko
. spending then, without doubt, tu some one present 
who tuado objections, the spirit, added : ‘ fllil you 
need not oppose this idea; it is a destiny you cau- 
not escape.’ .

“ We must not, however, imagine that ro-incar- 
i nation will .be accepted in America without op- 
i position. Far from it. Tlm folldwing extracts 
; froiu the Hanner of l.iyht of Doe, 25th and 15tli 

’i Jan., bear witness to the violence of expression if 
; not to the power of logic by which curtain ailver- 
I Harles oppose this principle”.
1 This wrijer here quotes Mrs. Hardinge’s ex
; pressions about the “hideous, tlm horrible, the

Here please allow mu to remark parenthetical-’ ; 
y, nil'l partly in reply to Bro. Johnson's recent ।

J odious dogma,” and adds:
I “ Certain persons, and Mrs. Hardinge appears 
; to.be of tlm number, reject, the idea of re-incarna- 
: tion froni the solo motive that it is not agreeable 

? to them; bnt do they suppose that God will con
: Hull tlmir pleasure in tlm regulation of his ttrii- 
‘ verse?”. . . . . ■ '

courteous notice of my crude articles in tlm7/mi- ; 
m e of l.iyht, that my translations from foreign I 
Jqiini.'ilH do not necessarily express my own views, i 
Russian, Austrian, Freni'b, Spanish publications 
abound with tlm reincarnation dogma, of which : 
we, in this country, read ami know very little ;

WORKS ON HEALTH AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Not having space for the whole argument I will, 
condense only one or two more paragraphs:

“The doctrine of re-incarnation Ih. not more 
terrible on earth than in tlm other world; anil

ADVENTISM.

i>ur excellent mid much esteemed sister, Sarah

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY. ■
.4 SCfEXTlPIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITIOX 0FrTUE 

Fl’XDAHENTAL PROBLEMS IX SOClOLOtl!.
11V IL T. TRALL, M. J>.

THE groin interest now being felt hi all subject# relating to
Human Development will make the book or intkrbst to 

evkky one. Besides the Information obtained by Its perusal, 
the practical bearing of the various subjects treated In im
proving and giving « higher direction and value to human life 
cannot be over-estimated. Tills work has rapidly passed 
through ten editions, and the demand Is constantly increasing. 
No such complete and valuable work has ever before been 
issued from the yreiis, Trice 92,Wt vintage 24 eenis,

TOBACCO AND~ITS EFFECTS, .
Being n Prize Essay, showing that tho use of Tobacco Is a 
physical, mental, moral ami social evil. By Henry Gibbons, 
.M.’D.. Editor Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal. 20 cents, 
postage2 cents. . I

LONGEVITY. J

Already acknowledged to be a standard work. Second 
edition. Part l-Biemetry: Tbe Measure .or Span of Life—A 
New 1'hllosophv. Part II—The Philosophy and I racticc of 
Life Insmhce. ’ Flexible cloth, 8vo., 81,00, postage 12 cents.

MORAL, INTELLECTUAL,

if they bad Hthdied tha question in all itH 
diqitliH, they would not bri ho frightened at tho 
prospect. That tlm soul's advancement, is from 

An' expression of mv belief, in the Hanner of Eight i "’'’[''I “’ "’,<>,rl,'’' aI,l’e’‘rl',« ‘’’.'Jr ?,nco "'» *’»’"i‘".,« 
1 Blohe, would be admissible if all earth's inhabit-of the ll'tli Inst., must not be understood loafer Io 

tlm first portion of tlm paragraph in which it oc
curs, but to tlm wisdom of tho ancient pliiloso-
pber.*. Y'ou will s<m :i reason’for this digression.

Lei us now return tntbe gentlospiritofMii<l:im- 
oiselh: Clary and her quest loner:

Q.-“ Have you an exact recollection of your 
earthly existence?"

A.—" The spirit, sees the present, tlm past, and 
something of tlm future, in accord with its per- 
fve'inii and approximation to God.”

<).—“ This condition of perfection—is it relative 
solely to tlm future, or does it refer equally to the

j nuts were on exactly the same moral nml intellect- 
i ual level. But it is not ho. Hero are all degrees of 
‘ intelligence and morality, from tlio savage, little 

removed from tho brute, to tlio most highly civil- 
Izeil, In presence of this Hierarchic, ono asks why 

• the savage should bo obliged to go olsowboro in 
! search of that superior degree of culture existing 

nt Ills side? Why could not tho more nilvnnced 
' mnn, before this irienrna'jon, have lived in the in

ferior state, since all tlio analogues of these
! worlds* Im finds around him?”

For my own part, Messrs. Editors, I fancy that 
, it matters little whether this dogma bo true or

present mid tho past'.”’
A.—" Tlm spirit Hees tlm future with more clear- 

ne.HHiiH it approaches tho Deity. After death the 
soul embraces in mm look all its past cmiyra- !

fiilsi), only, ns nil truth is precious, we should «n- 
deavor to flii'l it. We may bo sure, I think, of
one thing, and that is, that, each stage of being, 
whether in tlm flesh or not, whether in the tad
pole, the tortoise, or the Tongahtse, Is one grate
ful, gracious step in advance of the preceding—is

cion's; to see wliaf God lias prepared in tlm fu- 
lure one must be wholly absorbed in him, nnd :

L. ('nrti*, of Oakland Go., Mleli., writes us kindly,; after many existences.” . : ... . . .
<).—’’ 1 >o vou know in what epoch you' will Im re- n methoil of'development designed by a beneficent■•Iniritably. earnestly, in defence of our mistaken 

brethren, who, relying on the Hilde, believe that 
deaih is the eml <>fconscious existence fill renew
ed in it resurrection and eternal life for those who 
believe tin' riji' doctrine. Wo agree fully with 
our sister hi her remarks on chaiity, and her ti

A.—'- Between ten ami one hundred years,"
(,t —" Will it be on earth or in the other world '.'" 
A.—" In tlm other world.”
(,»—" Tlm world In which you are—is it, reln- 
vely to the earth, better, equal or worse?"

... i . 1 > J-" Much better than tlm earth. Hernia hnp"riHh-KUH n't S pt ri Inal hdi nnd Spirit luuiNtH, find pim^.” J
think wnr.in spg all ehngnod Hhndop.s In Advent- (,>.-~“ The place where y^u find yniir.M.df among 
ism, an<l r'A'pr its errors and mistakes with as uh—Ik it a definite point? and.where In it?”, 
bmad a mantle nf charity as she ran. But we 
write to eorrerrlmr and all others who may think 
we write with the least degree of bitterness of 
feelim: of nny sect of ChrlstianK, nr of the whole 
>"t. tldr io us Christianity, in the aggregate, is 
sectarian.i We have long since “ unlearned ron- 
tempt,” and have long contended that, all classes

A

A.—“ 1 am in appearance ethereal; it. can Im said 
that my spirit, so-ealli'il, exteii Is i’.self very fur. 
I can seo ninny tilings, can transport myself with 
tlm celerity of thought to a great distance. I*nm 
nt the rigilt siile of m.v sister, and guide Imr hand.”

Q.—“This ethereal body that invests you—dons 
it permit you to have physical sensations, such, : 
for example, as beat and eolfi?"

A—“ When I think loo much of my body I ;

Creator; and while shadows fall around our 
hearts in some of the weary walks nf life, do we 
not all feel that wo are positively engirt by the 
beautiful, the grand, the supremely lovely, and 
the august mechanism of flaming worlds,and that 
another step still in advance Is requisite ere we 
can say, “Of all these we have perfect knowl
edge?’

• The worhlH <»r spheres tn which w> admit wo advance heie- 
aflvr. amt referred to by.the. writer.
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Alexander Smyth, in n long and well written 
article, in tlm li-dpiia-l’hiM'yhi-'.il .b.iirna', win 
aside, ns ono having authority, tlm theory of pre
existence, as taught by Alien Knrdec and many 
others, bnt he does it not witli science, but with 
visions and their interpretations, mil unlike those 
of tlm Apocalypse, and which are to ns about as 
relinlihi. YVti have beard many .such on many 
subjects, but never found an instance where 
such nuthnrity was.reliable when in cunllict witli 
science, witli reason, or with common wnsn. < >no 
thousand hucIi visions would not disprove one 
axiom in philosophy, imri-ould a .score of Bibles 
disprove tlm estriblislmd fact that whatever hns 
one end must have two, whether uninsured in 
Hum or Hpaco (diira'iou or extent), nor can nny 
vision provo Hint whatever in or of us Hint is itu- : 
mortal must not have been a* much so in the past । 
aa future. . YVe are not well enough neqiiiiinted j 
with tlm theory of Allen Kardee to accept or ru- [ 
ject it, but confess that It did nnfo strike us very ; 
favorably by what we have seen of It, but wo sup- ■ 
posed it-liail some truth, ns we believe tlm theory 1 
oif Brul Smyth ha*. We will not say that this ! 
earth’is not a manufactory of snuls as well as i 
bodies, but if it is, we see no more chance for their : 
running eternally than there is for n clock tbnt Is : 
once wotiml up never nmningdnwn.or a top once I 
Het to spinning never stopping its whirls. YVe 
ktiow full well that the soul dues rise out of the 
hotly, as tlm butterfly rises from its chrysalis 
state; but the butterfly is no more immortal 
than the worm, mid this, although a good tlg- 
uro of the soul mid denth, is.no argument for 
immortality. Tim theory of organic life here 
given, and tlm notion of protoplasm, is quite well 
arranged, nml mny Im true, but to us there seems 
no new creations of matter or mind, and we emi
not see Inl.w matter or spirit can Im increased or : 
decreased in or by any action of any parties in , 
this or nny other sphere of being. Truth nnd • 
error nre ever given Us like rliatl' mid whom, mid 
we nro endowed witli qualities for separating 
them, while he who makes Ills bread on what is 
given, without sorting nnd sifting, will be likely 
to get choked with error. Such wns tlm cnseof 
the Jews, nml such tlm Christine's failing, nnd ; 
such has been too much the ease witli many of j 
the Spiritualists, Visions, testimonies mid mes- : 
sages are for us to work our intellects upon, and j 
not given us ns authority to save ns from tlie use । 
of reason. Those wlm lake sueh will bn like tlm i 
Catholic worshiper*, dwarfed in intellect. Sci
ence must be what she never lias been—the hand
maid nf religion, and reason the anchor of belief 
instead of faith. —

YVe hope to prove immortality. YVe believe it; 
but wo could not believe it witli ono eml of eternal 
ilfo before uh. If you ent off the past to us you 
destroy tlio future, however remote the other end 
may be. On this subject wo have labored long 
and earnestly, and aro satisfied.

of eonselentlouH worshipers, of whatever name or : have a kind of iiniiredsion such as uno has when 
be lias laid asido a cloak, and yet feels for Homosystem, nre worthy of respect, nnd ilesorvn protee- 

tion, and hencii wo object, to nny amendment of , 
constitution or I'mietiiient of laws that, fnvor: 
Christianity more than Paganism, or Judaism, or 
Mahometanism. Let us have a free government 
and 1’i:f.K lutijGlox, mid let. truth mid error 
grapple on equal terms, and error will go to the 
wnll ns ediicntion gniiis mid science Hikes the 
plneiv of fables mid false theories; and in that 
struggle the truth of Hpirit-lifo and. intercourse 
will soon rench tlm honest, honrts nnd enlightened 
mitids of our Advent brethren, fib, no, sister, wo 
never blame people for ignorance, bnt pity tbeni, 
and are sorry for our own.

time that be is still wearing it.”
(}.—•' Yon mention the velocity with which yon 

can transport yourself; is not tbe thought the 
same soul that disjoins itself from your envoi-

The Oneida Community insists on its parentage 
in the following language: "As Unltarianism 
ripened into Transcendentalism at Boston, and 
Transcendentalism produced Brook Farm, ho Or
thodoxy ripened into perfectioniem at New Haven, 
and perfectionism produced the Oneida Com

. munlty.” Unfortunately for the child, Orthodoxy 
totally denies its parentage and disregards its 
claims even to heirship, and has not provided for 
it in its will, which seems likely to go to probate 
soon. We’am satisfied tbat the Community is’ 

■ right in its accoant of lineage, as there is a marked 
resemblance of character, as any one can see, in 
its articles of belief, In which it says, “Tbat the 
Bible is the accredited organ of the kingdom of

A STEP TAKEN.

We find tlm following notice in n Bunker Hill 
( Illinois) paper, n small nml beautiful town about 
forty miles from Si. Louis, on tlie Indianapolis R. 
It , nnd where we gnvo severnl lectures laHt'.fall 
and winter; YVe think such n course the wisest 
nnd best, for tlm present. Orgnnizo, harmonize,, 
fraternize nod grow into sufficient numbers and 
limiins.to hold meetings, nml then secure speakers 
pn?r or all tlm time. 1 Almost nny locnllty conld 
flml enough to organize a /rec society, arid most 
of them have home talent for speaking and read
ing, riml should cultivate it.

FttiitNtis or riioc.liF.ss.—The Friends of Pro
gross held n- meeting on Sundny afternoon, nnd 
eliected n permanent organization by electing the 
following officers: S. Smalley, President; E. Mat
toon, Secretary; J. R. Monroe, Treasurer.
. Tlm following constitution wns adopted and re
ceived fifteen signatures: ’ '

' We tlm undersigned inhabitants of Bunker Hill 
and vicinity, wishing to avail ourselves of the ad
vantages of associate etlbrt for our advancement 
in truth nml goodness, nml fur tbe promotion of 
general intelligence, good morals ami liberal re
ligious sentiments; do hereby agree to form our- 
selve's into a body corporate under tlm mune of 
T'riemlH of Progress. Respecting in each oilier 
and in nil tlm rights of intelli'i’t nml conscience to 
be free, ami bidding it. to be the duty Of every one 
to keep Id* mind and heart at all times open to 
receive tlm trulli arid follow jls guidance, wo set. 
np no tbeidogieal condition of membership, ami 
neither demand nor expect.uniformity of doctrinal 
belief; asking only unity of purpose, to seek and 
accept tlie riglit and true, and nn honest aim nml

। effort to inake this tlm rule of life. . •
I It is nt pr'esfint deemed impracticable to attempt 
i to hold public meetings. As soon ns it is possible, 
j speakers will bo secured and regular public lueet- 
I ings held. . • . . .
I , ■ ........... -........ - . ■.
i HONEST and ignorant.

An inquirer nsks tlie editor of tlio Oneida Cireit- 
l«r whnt niedicnl book he would recoin mend as 
the best for family use, rind he replies that tlie 
Bible is tho best and only ono be can recommend. 
Many people believe that is. nil tho book needed 
for any nnd nil purposes,and that rending other 
arid especially scientific works orily tends to dis
tract the mind and raise doubts bn the theories 
tliero laid down on all subjects. YVhnt should a 
person need to know more of the human body 
than that it is “ fearfully and wonderfully made,” 
nnd that God made the first one out of dust, and 
the second out of a rib, and afterwards was him
self born of a woman, and killed as a blasphemer?

A lady writer in the Chicago Journal says: 
“ Take my advice, ye young maidens contemplat
ing matrimony! Never marry a man who Is im
pudent to his mother, snubs his sister, helps him
self to the largest piece of cake, or takes the under 
flapjack at table, or beats liis horse causelessly 
in sudden temper."

A.-“ Yes."
<}.—“When your thought is directed to some 

particular plinm, bow do you verify tlie separation 
from your,soul?" .

A.—“ YVe cause to vanish tlio appearance, nnd 
thought marclies alone." ’

Q.—“ Is il, then, a faculty that, separates itself, 
leaving tlm being wlttire it was?’’

A.—" The form is not tho being, tho sir, or cs- 
nenco.” .

After one or two more questions the writer con- 
tiniies: , i

Q.—"Can you cite among yotir anterior exist- , 
onees south of tlmso which have most advanced 
your knowledge?" ■
’ A.—.“ I was incarnated in a man who was ren
dered virtuous. After his death Twas in the body 
of a youth whoso face was the image of hi« soul. 
Gnd has recompensed me?’

Q.—" Is it possible for us to see you here as you 
aetimlly are?"

A.—" It.is.” ' .

Teacher—Why was Joseph pnt into the pit? 
Thomas (.who goes to the theatre on week days) 
—Because there was no room for him in the fam
ily circle, .

New Publications.
Laughton Osborn publishes, through tlio American Nows 

i Company, In fairest typo anil on an ample page, four 
I tragedies, wftli tho titles of "Tlio Last Mandeville," “The 
I Heart’s Saerinco," "Tho Monk," anil "Matilda of ben- 

mark." They complete tho secoml volume of tho dramatic 
series by this author. Of tho tragedies themselves wo do 
not design to speak; but tlieir production in the present 
form Is so entirely elegant yet simple, that they will tempt 
perusal while extending the reputation, of tlieir gifted 
author. ■ ’

; We hare another volume from tlie Irrepressible Henry 
.Ward Ileceher, being a transcript, phonograplilcally made,

■ of “Talks ix str Lectiuu: Room." It Is unnecessary to go 
. Into any analysis of this well-known preacher's thought, 
; sentiment, or sty le. lie Is always effective, and always pop
' ulnr; and so long as Iio continues to speak and write, ho Is 

likely to Hud a largo class of hearers and readers to respond 
sympathetically and In admiration. Wo casually overheard 
a conversation between two men nt ono of Hechter's repre- 

j mentations. One remarked to the other, directly after tho 
I distinguished actor had brought tlio house down with a 
I splendid burst of characterization, "Well, 1 should like to 
I ho n great actor above everything else; but If I could n't l>o 
i that, then I should like to bo Henry Ward Beecher.'' Ills

Idea was wholly dramatic, of course ; but Mr. Beecher yet 
lias one work to complete, and that is, to induce every pno 
to desire to bo thoroughly himself, Instoiur of wishing to

Q.—“Does it depend on ourselves? and what 
are tlm conditions?”

A —“ On yourselves; and with tlio aid of sucli a ; 
medium as M. Home." . i

Tho Echo It'Alem-Tumulo of Bahia; is taken up 
principally with a biographical sketch of Jf. Allan 
Khrdee, the discourse pronounced.fit his grave by ■ 
tlm President of the Society of Spiritualists, M. ■ 
Levent, and with a communication from Mr. A. ! 
K. himself, addressed to the Society on the very 
day of his Sepulture. This was so Touchingly elo-. 
qiient that Mr. Lniz Olympio,. the editor of the 
Echo, says: “We cannot sufficiently commend it." 
Thu Echo hns, also, a translation of that touching 
little episode in spiritual ethics, where Julia, from 
tlm spirit-sphere, tills a fond mother’s heart with I 
sobs of joy, as she recognizes her long lost " Lily ” j 
—the episode which .1 gave your readers a few ; 
weeks since.

The ATruc .Spirite for March lias an article on ; 
" Reincarnation," in which Mrs. Hardinge is not 
lightly though gracefully handled. “ Ithas caused 
much astonishment,” says the Writer, ‘.‘ that this 
doctrine hns not been taught in America, and the 
Incredulous have not failed to seize this opportu
nity to accuse the spirits of contradictions. Since 
reincarnation is a necessity from which no one 
can escape, wo may well be astonished that 
tlie spirits do not agree upon the subject. A l 
solution may bo: easily reached by any one who 
has made .Spiritualism a serious, and profound 
study.’ , . . . .,
; “ Spirits, because they have left the earth, co 
not possess all knowledge; they are just what 
they were here; therefore we find them of all de
grees of moral arid intellectual capacity. As there 
are men, perverse, deceivers, and governed by 
policy, sb there are spirits mystificateurs, whose 
hopes are enshrined in the present; believing that - 
they will always exist as they are, seeing nothing 
beyond a certainjiorizon; not disturbing them
selves about whence they camo or whither they 
are going; submitting, however, to the law of ne
cessity. Re-incarnation is, for them, a neces
sity of which they will not dream till it arrives. 
Hence if they should be interrogated regarding 
the manner in which progression is accomplished, 
their response will be in accordance with their 
knowledge, and their teachings will be the most 
bizarre and the most irrational.

“ Again, we know that spirits, guided by sym
pathies and concord of thought, form groups and 
families as on earth, and that each individual 
draws his ideas from the circle by which be is sur- 
ronnded. Tbe groups of American spirits con

* From on, Baaicrit, breath, spirit—eedere, Latin, to go. de
part. '
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Tills little work gives plain and practical directions for 
making tlio HIHerein water applications essential to tho pres- 
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postage free.
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emulate the num who discourses to them with such mag
netic eU’eci. ■. : ; . .
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; cents apiece. ■ ' . ' , • ■ : •
! Tim. Eclectic, Ib the title of a now monthly magazine of 
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My Affinity.

[This story is a satire on the doctrine which gained so many . 
friends among those people who, by continually thinking that 
they have made a mistake In their connubial relations, at last 
bellovc It, and straightway seek some one whom they think 
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